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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMiNARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the BituminousCoal Mine

SafetyAct.
Section102. Application.

This act shall apply to all undergroundbituminous coal mines in this
Commonwealth,includingall ofthefollowing:

(1) The construction, operation, maintenance and sealing of
undergroundbituminouscoalmines.

(2) The operatorsof undergroundbituminouscoalmines.
(3) All individualsatundergroundbituminouscoalmines.

Section 103. Findingsandpurpose.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds that it is in thepublic interest

to establisha comprehensiveschemeto protectthe lives, healthandsafetyof
thosewho work atminesin this Commonwealth.Thiscomprehensivescheme
shall addressall of thefollowing:

(1) The first priority andconcernof all in thebituminouscoal mining
industrymustbethe healthandsafetyof thosewho work in andat mines
andothersin andaboutmines.

(2) Deathsand injuries from unsafeand unhealthfulconditionsand
practicesat undergroundbituminouscoal minescausegrief andsuffering
to minersandtheir families.

(3) The efforts of mine operators,miners and the Commonwealth,
through the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,have over time
significantly reduced the occurrenceof deaths and injuries in the
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undergroundbituminous coal mining industry. This reductionin deaths
andinjuries is due,in part, to thesafetystandardsundertheactof July 17,
1961 (P.L.659, No.339), known as the PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal
Mine Act, and the grant of authority to the departmentto approve
undergroundbituminouscoalmining activity andequipment.

(4) The PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal Mine Act is becoming
outdatedand lacks an effectivemechanismto modify existingstandards
andto adoptnewstandards.

(5) The Commonwealthmustmaintain a strong, independentmine
safetyprogram.

(6) The operatorsat undergroundbituminous coal mines, with the
assistanceof certified miners and mine officials have the primary
responsibility to prevent the existence of unsafe and unhealthful
conditionsatundergroundbituminouscoalmines.

(7) Underground bituminous coal mining is highly specialized,
technical and complex and requires frequent review, refmementand
improvementof standardsto protectthehealthandsafetyofminers.

(8) The formulation of appropriaterules andpracticesto improve
healthand safetyand to provide increasedprotectionof miners canbe
accomplishedmore effectively by individualswho haveexperienceand
expertise in undergroundbituminous coal mining and underground
bituminouscoalmine healthandsafety.

(9) Mine safetyis enhancedthrougha rigorousprogramfor training
andcertifyingindividuals to workat minesin this Commonwealth.

(10) It is imperative that the departmenthave the capability to
coordinate and assist rescue operationsin responseto accidents at
undergroundbituminouscoalmines.

(11) It is in the public interest to encouragethe underground
bituminous coal mining industryto establish,maintain andsupport mine
rescueteamsandotheremergencyresponsecapabilities.

(b) Purpose.—Itis the purposeof this act to do all of the following:
(1) To usethe full extentof the Commonwealth’spowersto protect

the lives, healthandsafetyof minersandothersin andaboutunderground
bituminouscoalmines.

(2) To establishand promulgateimprovedmandatoryhealthandsafety
standardsto protect the health andsafetyof miners andothers in and
aboutundergroundcoalminesin this Commonwealth.

(3) To establisha rulemakingprocessthat enablesthe expeditious
updatingof the interimmandatoryhealthandsafetystandardsestablished
underthis act and to otherwiseprotectthehealth,safetyandwelfare of
minersandothersin andaboutmines.

(4) To require that operatorsat undergroundbituminouscoal mines
andeveryindividualateverymine complywith thesestandards.
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(5) To improve and expand research,developmentand training
programs aimed at preventing undergroundbituminous coal mine
accidentsandoccupationallycauseddiseasesin the industry.

(6) To enable the Commonwealthto respond as necessaryand
appropriate to accidents and other emergencies at underground
bituminouscoalmines.

Section104. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abandonedworkings.” Excavations,either cavedor sealed, that are
desertedandin which furthermining isnot intended.

“Accident.” An unanticipatedevent,includinganyof the following:
(1) A deathof anindividual at a mine.
(2) An injury to an individual at a mine, which has a reasonable

potentialto causedeath.
(3) An entrapmentof an individual at a mine which hasa reasonable

potentialto causedeathor seriousinjury.
(4) An unplannedinundationof amine by a liquid or gas.
(5) An unplannedignition or explosionofgasor dust.
(6) An unplannedmine fire not extinguishedwithin ten minutesof

discovery.
(7) An unplannedignition or explosionof a blasting agentor an

explosive.
(8) An unplannedroof fall at or abovethe anchoragezonein active

workingswhereroofboltsareinuse.
(9) An unplannedroof or rib fall in active workings that impairs

ventilationor impedespassage.
(10) A coalor rockoutburstthat causeswithdrawalof minersor which

disruptsregularmining activity formorethanonehour.
(11) An unstablecondition at an impoundmentor refusepile which

doesanyof the following:
(i) Requiresemergencyactionin orderto preventfailure.
(ii) Causesindividualsto evacuateanarea.

(12) Failureof animpoundmentor refusepile.
(13) Damageto hoisting equipment in a shaft or slope which

endangersanindividual or which interfereswith useof the equipmentfor
morethan30 minutes.

(14) An event at a mine which causesdeathor bodily injury to an
individualnotatthemine atthetimetheeventoccurs.
“Active workings.” All areasin a mine that are notsealedandwhichmust

beventilatedandexaminedunderthis act.
“Advisory committee.” The TechnicalAdvisory Committeeon Diesel-

PoweredEquipment.
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“Approval.” A written document, issued by the Department of
Environmental Protection, which states that a technology, material,
machinery,tool, process,plan,device, equipment,facility, method,supply,
accessoryor other item meetstherequirementsof this act or of regulations
promulgatedunderthis act.

“Board.” TheBoardof CoalMine Safety.
“Certified individual.” An individual who is qualified under the

provisionsof this act and who holds a certificate from the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionto perform aparticularduty in connectionwith the
operationat a mine. The1:erm includesall of the following:

(1) Mine foreman.
(2) Assistantmine foreman.
(3) Mine examiner.
(4) Mine electrician.
(5) Machinerunner.
(6) Shot-firer.
(7) Miner.

“Checksurvey.” The term shall havethe samemeaningas closed-loop
survey.

“Closed-loopsurvey.” Themethodof establishingtheaccuracyof a mine
surveyby conductinga loop traverseto thepoint of beginningor to aknown
point of anotherclosed-loopsurvey. The term doesnot includea double-
angle, double-distancesurvey unless that method is used to complete a
closed-loopsurvey.

“Coal-producingshift.” A shift primarily intendedfor coal production
ratherthanfor purposesof construction,maintenanceandhousekeepingeven
thoughsomecoalproductionmaybeincidentto suchpurposes.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection of the
Commonwealth.

“DPEP.” Diesel-poweredequipmentpackage.
“Face.” Thesolid coalat the inby endof a working place.
“Inactive workings.’ All portionsof a mine in which operationshave

beensuspendedfor anindefiniteperiod,buthavenotbeenabandoned.
“Interim mandatory safety standards.” The safety standardsunder

Chapters2 and3.
“Lateral andfacetal<:e-ups.” The individual measurementsleft and right

of the entry centerline usedto depict the physicallocation of the coal ribs
andpillars. The lateraltake-upsdefinethe intersections,pillars’ cornersand
the significant variations in all excavations.The face take-upsdefine the
limits of mining in all faceareasin advanceof the last station spad.Face
take-upsand lateral take-upsin the face areaare not to exceeda distance
greaterthan300 feet from the lastsurveystationspad.

“Lost-time injury.” Whenanindividual isunableto reportfor work at the
individual’s regularly scheduledjob on the individual’s next regularly
scheduledwork shift dueto a work-relatedinjury.
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“Mine.” The shafts,slopesor drifts of an undergroundbituminous coal
mine, either under construction, in use or abandoned,connectedwith
excavationspenetratingor intendedto penetratecoalstratumor strata,which
excavationsareor wereventilatedby air currentsandconnectedby amethod
of transportationoverwhich coal may be or wasdeliveredto oneor more
pointsoutsidethemine. Thetermshallnot includeanysurfacecoalmine.

“Mine examiner.” An individual designatedby the mine foremanor
superintendentto examinea mine for gasandotherdangers.The term shall
includethetitle “fire boss.”

“Mine foreman.” An individual appointed by an operator or
superintendentto be in chargeofall of thefollowing:

(1) Theinsideworkingsof amine.
(2) An individual in a mine.
(3) A visitor to the inside of a mine, except for Federaland State

Governmentrepresentatives,mine inspectorsandotherrepresentatives.
“Mine official.” Any of the following:

(1) Superintendent.
(2) Mine foreman.
(3) Assistantmine foreman.
(4) Mineexaminer.
(5) Mineelectrician.

“Miner.” An individual who is certified by the Department of
EnvironmentalProtectionto work in anundergroundmine.

“MSHA.” The Mine SafetyandHealthAdministrationwithin the United
StatesDepartmentof Labor.

“NIOSH.” The National Institute for OccupationalSafetyand Health
within theUnitedStatesDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices.

“Operator.” An owner, lesseeor otherpersonwho operates,controlsor
supervisesa coalmine.

“Permissibleexplosives.” Explosivesapprovedfor usein minesby the
Mine Safety and Health Administration, the National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health or their predecessor agencies,
notwithstandingthedateof theapproval.

“Permitboundary.”The limitsof themine asestablishedby thecoal mine
activity permit issuedunderthe actof April 27, 1966 (1st Sp. Sess.,P.L.31,
No.1), known as The BituminousMine SubsidenceandLand Conservation
Act.

“Person.” Any individual, partnership,association,corporation, firm,
subsidiaryof a corporationor otherorganization.

“Pointer spads.” Additional spadsset in the roof to indicate the line of
directionor bearingfor future excavations.Pointerspadsmayor may notbe
referencedin the field notes.Pointerspadsare notconsidereda permanent
recordbecausetheyonly indicatedirection.
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“Representativeof the miners.” A miner employedat the mine who is
authorizedby a vote of two or more minersworking at the samemine to
performthedutiesspecifiedin this act.

“Returnair.” Air that hasventilatedthe lastworking placeon anysplit of
any working sectionor anyworked-outareawhetherpillaredor nonpillared.
Thetermshallincludeall of the following:

(1) Air thatmixeswith air that hasventilatedthelastworking placeon
anysplit of anyworking sectionor anyworked-outarea,whetherpillared
or nonpillared.

(2) Any air that haspassedorventilatedsealareas.
“Secretary.” The Secretary of Environmental Protection of the

Commonwealthor thedesigneeof thesecretary.
“Shaft.” A verticalopeningthroughthe stratathat is or maybe usedfor

the purposeof ventilation or drainageor for hoisting men or material, or
both, in connectionwith the mining of coal or for otherpurposesrelatedto
mining.

“Slope anddrift.” An incline or openingusedfor the samepurposeasa
shaft.

“Spad.” A flat spike, firmly anchoredin a hole drilled into the mine
ceiling from which is threadeda plumbline.

“Superintendent.” An individual appointedby an operatorto managea
mine.

“Surveyline.” A representationof the line of surveyfrom surveystation
spadto surveystationspadasshownon theofficial mine map.

“Surveystationspaci.” A permanentspadset in the roofthat hasa unique
identificationnumberor designation.

“Undergroundbituminouscoal mine.” A mine and the surfacefacilities
that are physically connectedto a mine, including preparationplantsand
loadoutsat a mine, in this Commonwealthandnot included in anthracite
boundaries.

“Ventilation apparatus.” All equipment,materialsand devicesusedto
establish,provideor supportmovementofair throughamine.

“Work area.” Any placeat a mine wherework is beingperformed.The
term shall not include areaswhere individuals are making examinations
requiredunderthis act.

“Working place.” The areain a mine from the last opencrosscutto and
includingtheface.

“Working section.” The areain a mine from the face extendingback
1,000feet.

“Year of experience.”Forthepurposesof issuingcertificationsunderthis
act, thetermshallmeanworking 240 eight-hourdaysor thehourlyequivalent
within a 12-monthperiodbeginningwith the first day of employmentin a
mine.
Section105. Powersarid dutiesofdepartment.
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The departmentshall havethe poweranddutyto administera mine safety
programfor individualsemployedat mines. Thedepartmenthasthe power
anddutyto do all ofthefollowing:

(1) Make inspectionsof public or privatepropertyasarenecessaryor

usefulin determiningcompliancewith theprovisionsof this act, the rules
and regulationspromulgatedunderthis act and any order, approvalor
permit issuedby the department.The inspectionsmayincludeexamining
or copying anydocumentsrequiredby thisact.

(2) Conductinvestigationsand interviewsof individualsat a mine or
elsewhere.

(3) Issueordersto implementandenforcetheprovisionsof this act.
(4) Instituteproceedingsandactionsto implementthe provisionsand

effectuatethepurposesof this act, including suits seekingequitablerelief
or declaratoryjudgmentsand suits to recover costs incurred by the
department.

(5) Institute prosecutionsagainstthe operator or his agentfor a
violation of anyprovisionof this act.

(6) Determine whether an individual is qualified to carry out a
particularfunctionor dutyat a mine andto issueappropriatecertification.

(7) Disqualify anindividualwhoseconductposesa threatto thehealth
and safetyof thosewho work at minesor who interferewith the safe
operationof anymine.

(8) Reviewand take appropriateactionconcerningsafetyof miners
and individualsin andaboutmineson all permitapplicationssubmittedto
thedepartment.

(9) Receiveandactuponcomplaints.
(10) Conduct,review and, if funds are allocatedfor suchpurposes,

commissionscientific andotherresearchdirected to thepurposesof this
act.

(11) Approveelectricalequipment,machinery,materials,methodsand
planstobe usedatminesin this Commonwealth.

(12) Approve, on a mine-specificbasis,the use of new technology,
methods, materials, machinery, equipment, systems, tools, devices,
processesandplansdifferent from thoserequiredor authorizedunderthe
provisionsof this act or the regulationspromulgatedunderthis act. The
departmentmayonly makeapprovalsunderthisparagraphif the approval
meetsor exceedstheprotectionsaffordedunderthis act or the regulations
promulgatedunderthis act. Approvalsunderthis paragraphshall haveno
precedenteffect. All approvalsin effect as of the effectivedateof this
paragraphshallremainin effectunlesssuspended,modifiedor revokedby
the department.

(13) Respondto, coordinateand assistresponsesto mine accidents
andotheremergencies.

(14) Establisha mine map repository.
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(15) ServeastheagencyoftheCommonwealthfor thereceiptof funds
from the FederalGovernmentor otherpublic agenciesandexpendthe
fundsfor studiesandresearchwith respectto andfor theenforcementand
administration of the purposesand provisions of this act and the
regulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(16) Assesscivil penalties.
(17) Encourageandpromoteindustry-basedmine rescuecapabilities.
(18) Providetraining for departmentpersonneland individualswho

work in or who wishto work in themining industry.
(19) Administer, depositand expendfunds from the Mine Safety

Fund.
(20) Prepare and distribute to operators a mine operator’s

questionnaireform.
(21) Performany act not inconsistentwith any provisionof this act,

which it maydeemnecessaryor proper for theeffectiveadministrationor
enforcementof this actandtherulesor regulationspromulgatedunderthis
act.

Section106. Boardof Coal Mine Safety.
(a) Establishment.-—TheBoardof Coal Mine Safetyis establishedand

shalldevelopall of the following:
(1) Proposedamendmentsto the interimmandatorysafetystandards.
(2) Additional regulationswith respectto mine safety if the board

determinesthat existingFederaland Stateregulationsdo not adequately
addressa specific hazard.

(3) Otherregulationsas specificallyauthorizedunderthis act.
(b) Composition.—Theboardshall consistof thesecretary,who shall be

the chairperson,andthefollowing membersappointedby theGovernor:
(1) Three memberswho representthe viewpoint of the coal mine

operatorsin thisCommonwealth.
(2) Threememberswho representtheviewpointof the working miners

in this Commonwealth.
(c) Terms.—All appointmentsshallbe subjectto the following:

(1) Theinitial appointmentsafterthe effectivedateofthis sectionshall
have staggeredterms so that, for each group of appointmentsunder
subsection(b), onemembershall servea termof oneyear,onemember
shall servea termof two yearsandonemembershallservea termof three
years.All subsequentappointmentsshallbefor termsof threeyears.

(2) Membersshallbeeligible for reappointment.
(d) Representation.-—Forthe initial appointmentsafterthe effectivedate

of this section,the following shallapply:
(1) The membersappointedundersubsection(b)(1) shall be selected

from a list containing six nominees submitted by the major trade
associationrepresentingcoalmine operatorsin this Commonwealth.

(2) The membersappointedundersubsection(b)(2) shallbe selected
from a list containing six nomineessubmittedby the highest-ranking
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official within the major labor organizationrepresentingcoal minersin
this Commonwealth.
(e) Vacancies.—Thefollowing shall applyto vacancieson theboard:

(1) The membersappointedundersubsection(b)(l) shall be selected
from a list containing three nomineessubmittedby the major trade
associationrepresentingcoalmine operatorsin this Commonwealth.

(2) The membersappointedunder subsection(b)(2) shall be selected
from a list containing threenomineessubmittedby the highest-ranking
official within the major labor organizationrepresentingcoal minersin
this Commonwealth.
(f) Employment.—Membersof theboardmaycontinuein employmentin

thecoal industrywhile servingon theboard.
(g) Service.—Membersshall serveat thepleasureof theGovernor.
(h) Compensation.—Membersof the boardshall be compensatedat the

appropriateperdiem ratebasedon the prevailing formula administeredby
theCommonwealth,butnot less than$150 perday,plus reasonableexpenses
incurredwhile performing their official duties. The compensationshall be
adjustedannuallyby the departmentto accountfor inflation basedon the
ConsumerPrice Index publishedby the United StatesDepartmentof Labor.
An individualboardmembermay waive hisor herright to all or partof the
compensation.

(i) Meetings.—Theboardshallmeetwithin 180 daysofthe effectivedate
of this sectionfor, ata minimum, organizationalpurposes.Membersof the
boardshall meetat least twice during eachcalendaryearor moreoften as
maybenecessary.

(j) Access.—Inperforming its functions,the boardshall haveaccessto
the servicesof the department.The departmentshall makeclerical support
andassistanceavailableto enabletheboardto carryout its duties.

(k) Funding.—Fundingfor theoperationof theboardandimplementation
of the provisions of this chapter shall be derived from the general
govermnentappropriationof thedepartment.

(1) Nominations.—Ifa vacancyon the board occurs, nominationsand
appointmentsshallbe madein thefollowing manner:

(1) In the caseof an appointmentto fill a vacancy,a list of nomin~es
undersubsection(e) shall berequestedby andsubmittedto the Governor
within 30 daysafter the vacancyoccursby the majortradeassociationor
major labor organizationwhich nominatedthe individual whoseseaton
theboardis vacant.

(2) The vacancyshall be filled by the Governorwithin 30 daysof the
receiptof the list of nominees.
(m) Quorum.—A quorumof the board shall consistof five members.

Actionsof theboardmustbe approvedby anaffirmative voteof at leastfive
members.
Section106.1. Rulemaking.
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(a) Authority.—The board shall have the authority to promulgate
regulationsthat arenecessaryor appropriateto implementthe requirements
of this act and to protectthe health,safetyandwelfareof minersandother
individualsin andaboutmines.

(b) Consideraticn.—The board shall consider promulgating as
regulationsanyFederalmine safetystandardsthat areeither:

(I) Existing as of the effective date of this sectionand that are not
includedin interimmandatorysafetystandards.

(2) Newstandards,exceptfor standardsconcerningdieselequipment,
promulgatedafter the effectivedateof thissection.
(c) Regulations.—Within250 daysof theeffective date of this section,

the boardshall begin to considerthe standardsundersubsection(b)(1) for
promulgationas regulations.If final regulationsare not promulgatedby the
boardwithin threeyearsof the effectivedateof this section,the department
maypromulgatefinal regulationsconsistentwithFederalstandards.

(d) New standards.—-Within70 days of the effective dateof new mine
safetystandardsundersubsection(b)(2), the boardshall begin to consider
standardsfor promulgation as regulations. If the regulations are not
promulgatedas final by the board within threeyearsof the effectivedateof
thepromulgationof the newstandards,the departmentmaypromulgatefmal
regulationsconsistentwith Federalstandards.

(e) Justification for regulations—Regulationsshall be based upon
considerationof the latest scientific datain the field, the technicalfeasibility
of standards,experiencegained under this and other safety statutes,
information submittedto theboardin writing by anyinterestedpersonor the
recommendationof anymemberof theboard,if theboarddeterminesthat a
regulationshouldbedevelopedin orderto servetheobjectivesofthis act.

(f) Topic.—Withoutlimiting the scopeof theboard’sauthority underthis
section,regulationsmayaddressanyof the following:

(1) Revisionsto aninterimmandatorysafetystandardto addressa new
technologyor methodof mining.

(2) Hazardsnotaddressedby existingsafetystandards.
(3) The identificationofpositions not listedunderthis actrequiringa

certificateof qualification.
(4) The establishmentof fees for servicesin amountssufficient to

cover the department’s costs of administering this act. The fees
establishedby the boardmaybe increasedeachyearafter implementation
by thepercentage,if any,by which theConsumerprice Indexfor themost
recentcalendaryear exceedsthe ConsumerPrice Index for the calendar
year 1989. Forthe purposesof thisparagraph,the ConsumerPrice Index
foranycalendaryearshallmeantheaverageof theConsumerPriceIndex
for All UrbanConsumers,publishedby the United StatesDepartmentof
Labor, as of the close of the 12-monthperiod ending on August 31 of
eachcalendaryear.
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(g) Safety.—Noregulationpromulgatedby the boardshall reduce or
compromisethe level of safetyor protectionaffordedmine workersunder
this act. The departmentmay disapprovea final regulationapprovedby the
boardwhich the departmentdetennineswould reduceor compromisethe
level of safety or protectionafforded mine workers underthis act if the
departmentdescribesthe basisfor thedisapproval.

(h) Miner Act.—With regard to the adoption of Federalstandards
establishedpursuant to the Mine Improvement and New Emergency
ResponseAct of 2006 (Public Law 109-236,120 Stat. 493), the following
shall apply:

(1) Theboardis specificallyauthorizedto promulgateregulationsthat
theboarddeemsappropriate,includingacceleratedcomplianceschedules
andadditionalrequirements.

(2) The board shall considerpromulgatingregulationsregarding
flammabilitystandardsfor conveyorbelts.

(3) If MSHA fails to promulgateregulationsregardingemergency
sheltersandchambers,theboardshallpromulgateregulations.

(4) Regulationsshallbe no less stringentthan theFederalmine safety
standards.
(i) Action.—The boardshall take action on the testsand evaluations

performedby themining industryundersection334(b)and(c).
(j) Fees.—Thedepartmentmay set reasonableinterim fees pending

adoptionof fee regulationsunderthis section.
Section106.2. Emergencysheltersandchambers.

The board’semergencyshelteror chamberregulationsshall considerall
of thefollowing:

(1) Provide a minimumof 48 hours of life support, including air,
water,emergencymedicalsuppliesandfood, for themaximumnumberof
minersreasonablyexpectedto be onthe working section.

(2) Be capableof survivingan initial eventwith a peakoverpressure
of 15 poundspersquareinchfor threesecondsanda flashfire, asdefined
by National Fire ProtectionAssociation standardNFPA-2113, of 300
degreesFahrenheitfor threeseconds.

(3) Be constructedin a mannerthat the emergencyshelteror chamber
will beprotectedundernormalhandlingandpre-eventmine conditions.

(4) Providefor rapidly establishingandmaintaininganinternalshelter
atmosphereof oxygenabove19.5%,carbondioxidebelow0.5%.

(5) Providefor carbonmonoxide below 50 partspermillion andan
apparent-temperatureof 95 degreesFahrenheit.

(6) Providetheability to monitorcarbonmonoxideandoxygeninside
andoutsidetheshelterorchamber.

(7) Providea meansfor entryandexit that maintainsthe integrity of
the internalatmosphere.

(8) Provide a meansfor MSHA-certified intrinsically safepower if
poweris required.
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(9) Providea minimumof eight quartsof waterperminer.
(10) Providea minimumof 4,000caloriesoffood perminer.
(11) Providea meansfor disposalof humanwasteto theoutsideof the

shelterorchamber.
(12) Providea first aid kit.
(13) Have provisionsfor inspectionof the shelteror chamberand its

contents.
(14) Containmanufacturer-recommendedrepairmaterials.
(15) Providea battery-powered,occupant-activatedstrobe light, of a

modelapprovedby the board, that is visible from the outsideindicating
occupancy.

(16) Provideprovisionsfor communicationto the surface.
(17) Provide proof of current approval for all items andmaterials

subjectto approval.
Section106.3. Notice to operatorsandminers.

The departmentshall senda copy, in writing or electronically,of every
proposedregulationand final regulation, at the time of publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, to the operatorof eachmine and, whereapplicable,
the representativeof the miners at the mine, and the copy shall be
immediatelypostedon thebulletjn boardof the mine by theoperatoror the
operator’sagent.Failure to receivethe notice shall not invalidatethe final
regulationor relieveanyoneof theobligationto complywith final regulation.
Section106.4. Standardsforsurfacefacilities.

The departmentshall usethe applicablestandardscontainedin 30 CFR
Part 77 (relating to mandatorysafetystandards,surfacecoal minesand
surfacework areasof undergroundcoal mines) regarding the sinking of
shafts and slopes and surface facilities that are part of mines, pending
promulgationof regulationsby the board regardingthose activities and
facilities.
Section106.5. Trackdistance.

(a) Determinationby board.—Within14 daysof the initial meetingof the
board, the board shall make a determination whether to promulgate
regulationsproviding for exceptionsto section258(a.2).If the boarddecides
to promulgateregulationsproviding for any of the exceptionsdescribedin
subsection(b), any exceptionsas approvedby the board for proposed
rulemakingshall becomeandremain in effect until the completion of the
rulemakingprocess.Any exceptionsapprovedby theboardshall requirethe
operatorto make readily available a self-propelledtransport vehicle with
rubber tires in the working section for transportationof sick or injured
miners.

(b) Exceptions.—Thefollowing exceptionsto section258(a.2)shall be
consideredby theboardpursuantto subsection(a):

(1) Bleederentrydevelopment.
(2) Developmentcf longwall setupentries.
(3) Developmentcf longwall recoveryentries.
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(4) Startupofaworkingsectionoff mainsor submainsentries.
Section107. Safetyissues.

The departmentshall considerthe safetyof miners in reviewing and
actingon applicationsfor permits issuedto and for minesandshall include
conditions addressingsafety in issuing the permits. If the department
determinesthat any aspectof the contemplatedactivity at an existing or
proposedmine might constitutea threatto the healthandsafetyof minersor
individuals in andaboutmines,the departmentshall requirethe applicantor
operator to eliminate the threat. If the applicant or operator does not
eliminate the threat to the department’ssatisfaction, the departmentshall
deny theapplicationor applicationsor shall unilaterallymodify the termsof
thepennitor suspendor revokethepermit.
Section108. Inspections.

(a) Frequencyand purpose.—Thedepartmentshall make frequent
inspectionsof mines. Eachmine shall be inspectedat leastsemiannuallyfor
electrical purposesandat leastquarterly for generalpurposes.Inspections
shall be conductedmore frequently whenthe departmentdetenninesthat
more frequent inspectionsare necessaryor desirable.Inspectionsshall be
conductedfor thepurposesof:

(1) Obtaining, utilizing and disseminating information relating to
health andsafetyconditions, the causesof accidentsand the causesof
diseasesandphysicalimpairmentsoriginatinginmines.

(2) Gatheringinformation with respectto healthor safetystandards
establishedor regulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(3) Determiningwhethera dangerexists.
(4) Determiningwhetherthe mine is in compliancewith theprovisions

of this act, themine safetyregulationsandany order,permitor decision
issuedby thedepartmentunderthis act.
(b) Accompaniment.—A representative of the operator and a

representativeof the minersshallbe giventhe opportunityto accompanythe
departmentduring the physicalinspectionof any coal mine or coal facility,
including preparationplants, shops, coal handling facilities and all other
areasassociatedwith the coal mining operation,madepursuantto this act.
The purposeof this accompanimentis to aid the inspectionandto participate
in all preinspectionandpostinspectioncloseoutsandconferencesandother
activitiesrequiredof thedepartmentunderthis act. Therepresentativeof the
minersshall suffer no loss of pay during the periodof participationin the
inspection.Where there is no authorizedrepresentativeof the miners, the
departmentshall meetwith no fewer than two minersconcerninghealthand
safetyat themine. To theextent thedepartmentdeterminesmore than one
representativefrom each party would further aid the inspection, the
departmentmay permit eachparty to havean equal numberof additional
representatives.However,only onesuchrepresentativeof the minerswho is
an employeeof theoperatorshall be entitled to suffer no lossof pay during
the periodof suchparticipationunderthe provisionsof this subsection.For
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purposesof this subsection,the designationof the representativeof miners
shall bemadein accordancewith 30 CFRPt.40 (relatingto representativeof
miners),exceptthat therepresentativeof the minersshall bean employeeof
themine beinginspected.
Section109. Accidents.

(a) Duties of operalor.—-Inthe eventof an accidentoccurringat a mine,
anoperatorshalldo all of the following:

(1) Notify the departmentno laterthan 15 minutesof discoveryof the
accident.

(2) Takeappropriatemeasuresto preventthe destructionof evidence
which would assist in investigating the causeof the accident.Unless
grantedpermissionby the department,no operatormay alteranaccident
site or an accident-relatedarea until completion of all investigations
pertainingto the accident,except to rescueany individual and prevent
destructionof mine equipment.

(3) Obtainthe approvalof the departmentfor anyplan to recoveran
individual in the mine, to recoverthecoal mine or to returnthe affected
areasof themine to normaloperations.

(4) Conductits own investigationof the accidentanddevelopa written
reportof the investigation.Thereportshallincludeall of thefollowing:

(i) Thedateandhourof theaccident.
(ii) The datethe investigationbegan.
(iii) Thenamesof the individualsparticipatingin the investigation.
(iv) A descriptionof theaccidentsite.
(v) An explanationoftheaccidentor injury, includinga description

of any equipment involved and relevantevents before and after the
accident.

(vi) An explanationofthe causeoftheaccident.
(vii) An explanationof thecauseof anyinjury sustaineddue to the

accident.
(viii) The name,occupationandexperienceof anyminer involved

in the accident.
(ix) A sketchdepicting theaccident,including dimensionswhere

pertinent.
(x) A descriptionof stepstakento preventa similaraccidentin the

future.
(b) Duties of department.—Inthe event of an accidentoccurring at a

mine,the departmentsha~ldo all ofthefollowing:
(1) Takewhateveractionit deemsappropriate,includingthe issuance

of orders,to protectthe life, healthor safetyof an individual, including
coordinatingandassistingrescueandrecoveryactivities in themine.

(2) Promptly decide whether to conduct an investigationof the
accidentand inform the operatorand therepresentativeof the minersof
its decision.
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(c) Report.—Eachoperatorshall reportto the departmenteachaccident
andlost-timeinjury.

(I) The operatorshall reportwithin ten working daysof the accident
or lost-time injury. An operator may meet the requirementsof this
paragraphby submittinga copyof the MSHA Mine Accident,Injury and
Illness Report Form 7000-1 required by 30 CFR 50.20 (relating to
preparationand submission of MSHA Report Form 7000-1—Mine
Accident,Injury, andIllnessReport)in useonthe dateof the accident.

(2) Eachaccidentandlost-time injury shall bereportedon a separate
form. If more than oneminer is injured in the sameaccident,the operator
shall submita separateform for eachmineraffected.

Section 110. Mine officials’ certification.
(a) Administration.—After evaluatingthe.examinations,the department

shall issue certificatesto those candidateswho havemet the established
criteria foreachcertificationcategory.

(b) Committee.—
(1) The departmentshall appointa committeeto annuallyreviewand

updatethedepartment’sdatabaseof examinationquestionsandanswers.
The committee shall be made up of an equal number of persons
representingtheviewpointsof thedepartment,operatorsandminers.

(2) Membersof the committee shall be compensatedin the same
maimer as membersof the boardunder section 106(h). An individual
committeemembermaywaivetheright to all orpartof thecompensation
underthis paragraph.

(3) Membersof the committeeshall, afterthecommitteehasbeenduly
organized, take and subscribe the following oath before an officer
authorizedto administeroaths:

We, the undersigned,do solemnly swear that we will perform the
dutiesof membersof this committee,andwe will notdivulge or make
knownto an individualanyquestionpreparedfor the mine officials or
in anymannerassistanyapplicantto passtheexamination.

(c) Confidential records.—Records pertaining to certification
examinationsshall not constitutea public recordunderthe act of June21,
1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.
Section 111. Classificationof minesasgassy.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, the distinctionbetweengassy
and nongassymines is eliminated,and all undergroundbituminous mines
shallcomplywith therequirementsfor gassymines.
Section 112. Reports.

(a) Questionnaire.—Theoperatorof anundergroundmine shallsubmitto
the departmenta completed or reviseddeep mine questionnairein the
following instances:

(1) Prior to the commencementof any work for the purposeof
openinga newundergroundmine or reopeninganundergroundmine that
hasclosed.
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(2) Upon chang:e of the information reflectedon the most recently
submittedoperator’squestionnaire.
(a.1) Notice.—Upondiscontinuanceof the operationof an underground

mine,theoperatorshall immediatelynotify thedepartment.
(b) Quarterlyreports.-—

(1) Eachoperatorof an active mine shall submit quarterly reports
within 15 days after the end of eachquarter. The report shall contain
information reflecting the activities of the previous quarter and shall
includeall of thefol]~owing:

(i) Thenameandaddressof themine.
(ii) Identificationof themine superintendentandmine foreman.
(iii) The employment, employee hours and coal production

statisticsfor themine.
(iv) A detaileddescriptionof the reportableinjuries or accidents

that occurredat the mine.
(2) An operator may meet the requirementsof paragraph(1) by

submitting a copy of the MSHA Quarterly Employment and Coal
ProductionReportin. useon the dateof thequarterlyreport.
(c) Corrections.—ByFebruary15 of eachyear,an operatormustsubmit

anycorrectionsto the c~uarterlyreportssubmittedduring the prior yearand
mustcertify theaccuracyof thecorrectedquarterlyreports.

(d) Additional duties.-—Inadditionto anyrecordsrequiredunderthis act,
a mine operator shall establish and maintain records, make reports and
provide information as the departmentmay requirefrom timeto time. The
departmentis authorizedto compile,analyzeandpublish,either in summary
or detail form, the reportsor information obtained.All records,information,
reports,fmdings, notices,ordersor decisionsrequiredor issuedpursuantto
or underthis act maybepublishedfromtime to time, maybe releasedto any
interestedpersonandshall constitutea public record underthe act of June
21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as theRight-to-KnowLaw.

(e) Copies.—Anoperatorof a mine shall maintaina copyof thereports
requiredby this sectionatthe mine office closestto the mine for a periodof
not lessthan five yearsaftersubmissionof the reports.
Section113. Mine rescueprogram.

(a) Establishment.—---Thedepartmentis authorized to establish and
administera mine rescueprogramfor minesnot able to provide a mine
rescuecrew for themselves.The departmentshall establisha programto do
thefollowing:

(1) Instructmine employeeshowto carefor individuals injured in and
aboutthemines.

(2) Trainmine employeeswho mayvoluntarilyseektraining in theuse
of self-containedbreathingapparatus,gasmasks,first aid to the injured
andother thingsor practicesessentialto the safeandefficient conductof

thework of first aidandmine rescue.
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(b) Equipment.—Thedepartmentshall purchaseandmaintainadequate
quantitiesof emergencyresponsevehicles,specializedequipment,supplies
and services necessaryto assurerapid and effective responseto mine
emergencies,including mine fires, mine explosions, mine inundations,
entrapmentsandmine recoveryoperations.

(c) Contracts.—Inthe eventof an emergencyresponse,the department
may usetheemergencycontractingprovisionsof 62 Pa.C.S.§ 516 (relating
to emergencyprocurement)to leaseadditional servicesor equipmentas is
neededto respondto a mine emergency.The department,with the consentof
the Governor,mayusefundsavailableto theCommonwealthfor thepurpose
of respondingto amine emergency.
Section 114. Directionof mine rescuework.

The departmentshall coordinateand assistin all responsesto a mine
emergencyconductedin this Commonwealth.The extentof coordinationand
assistanceshall depend on the nature of the mine emergencyand the
operator’s ability to respondto the mine emergency.This authority shall
includedirectingresponsesto mine emergenciesandassigningmine rescue
crews and mine rescueand recovery work to mine inspectorsor other
qualified employeesof thedepartment.
Section115. Recoveryof funds.

The departmentis authorizedto seekfrom anoperatorreimbursementof
fundsexpendedby the departmentto rent equipmentandobtain servicesin
respondingto a mine emergency.
Section116. Mine SafetyFund.

There is createda special fund known as the Mine Safety Fund. All
moneysreceivedby the departmentunderthis act andall moneysrecovered
from operatorsfor expensesincurred in respondingto a mine emergency
shall be depositedby the State Treasurerinto the Mine SafetyFund. All
moneysdepositedin the fund areherebyappropriated,uponapprovalof the
Governor,to thedepartmentfor minesafetyactivities andthe administration
of this act.
Section 117. Bituminousmine inspector.

Notwithstandingthe act of August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286), known as
the Civil ServiceAct, in order to become eligible for employmentas a
bituminous mine inspector, an individual must, at a minimum, meet the
following qualifications:

(1) Be aresidentof this Commonwealth.
(2) Be an individual of good moral characterandknown temperate

habits.
(3) Be physicallycapableofenteringandinspectinga coalmine.
(4) Haveatleasta highschooldiploma.
(5) Be at least30 yearsof age.
(6) Have had at least ten years’ experiencein an underground

bituminouscoalmine.
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(7) Hold a current,valid certificateas a bituminous mine foreman,
assistantmine foremanor mine examiner.

(8) Pass, with at least a score of 90%, the mine inspector’s
examinationas conductedby the State Civil Service Commissionin
accordancewith theCivil ServiceAct.

Section118. Bituminousmine electricalinspector.
Notwithstandingthe act of August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),known as

the Civil Service Act, in order to becomeeligible for employmentas a
bituminous mine electrical inspector,an individual mustmeet at least the
following qualifications:

(1) Be a residentof this Commonwealth.
(2) Be an individual of goodmoral characterandknown temperate

habits.
(3) Be physicallycapableof enteringandinspectinga coalmine.
(4) Have at leastahigh schooldiploma.
(5) Be at least30 yearsof age.
(6) Have had at least ten years’ experiencein an underground

bituminouscoalmine.
(7) Hold a current,valid certificateas a bituminousmine electrician.
(8) Pass,with at leasta scoreof 90%, the mine electricalinspector’s

examinationas conductedby the State Civil Service Commissionin
accordancewith the Civil ServiceAct.

Section119. Availability of mine maps.
(a) Authorization.—Thedepartmentis authorizedanddirectedto obtain

andcopyall mapsof mining conductedin thisCommonwealth.
(b) Inspection and copying.—.An individual who has possessionof a

mine map shall makethemap availableto the departmentfor inspectionand
copying.Themapshallbereturnedto its ownerwithin 30 days.

(c) Liability.—No individual shall, solely on the basis of supplying a
mine mapto thedepartment,beattributedor divestedof liability.
Section 120. Mine map repository.

The departmentshall developandmaintaina repositoryof all mine maps
it has obtained or has had an opportunityto copy. The departmentshall
organize and catalog the mine maps in the repository to enable the
department,other governmentagencies,mine operatorsand the general
public to review the mine maps and to determinethe location of mine
workings.All mine mapsandcopiesof mine maps heldby the department
shall be open for public inspection and made available for review upon
requestduring thedepartment’snormalbusinesshours.
Section121. Applicability.

The provisionsof Chapters2 and 3 shall not apply to the constructionof
shaftsandslopes.

CHAPTER2
GENERALREQUIREMENTSFORUNDERGROUNDBITUMINOUS

MINES
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Section201. Generalsafetyrequirements.
The following aregeneralsafetyrequirements:

(1) All work mustbe performedin a safemanner.
(2) All equipmentmustbemaintainedin safeoperatingcondition.
(3) No individualshallbe employedasa mine foreman,assistantmine

foreman,mine examiner,mine electrician,mining machineoperator,shot-
firer or miner unlessthat individual holds a current,valid certification
from the departmentto work in that capacity.An individualwho holdsa
current,valid certification to be a mine foremanmay also work as an
assistantmine foremanor mine examiner.Only a mineofficial shalldirect
thework forcein mattersinvolving thesafetyof employees.An individual
who holdsa current,valid certificationasan assistantmine foremanmay
alsowork asamine examiner.

(4) It shallbe the dutyof the operatorandall mineofficials to comply
with and see that others comply with the provisions of this act, the
regulationspromulgatedpursuantto this act,all ordersandapprovalsand
thesafetyconditionsin permitsissuedto themine. It shallalsobetheduty
of theoperatorandall mine officials to cooperatewith the departmentin
implementingthe provisionsof this act andeffectuatingthe purposesof
this act.

(5) The operatorandall mine officials shall comply with and follow
all mining plans,approvalsandordersissuedby thedepartment,rulesand
regulationsof theoperator,all provisionsof law thatare in harmonywith
this act and all other applicable laws. The operatoris responsiblefor
assuring that all activities in and around the mine, including those
conductedby contractors,are conductedin compliancewith this act,
regulationspromulgatedunderthis act, approvalsandordersissuedby the
departmentandanysafetyconditionsincludedinpermits.

(6) During coal production, an assistantmine foreman shall be
assignedto only oneworking section.The assistantmine foremanshall
superviseindividualsengagedin the coal-cuttingoperation.The assistant
mine foremanmayperform additional dutiesprovidedthat he spendsa
majority of his time supervisingindividuals engagedin the coal-cutting
operation.

(7) Everysuperintendent,mine foreman,assistantmine foreman,mine
electricianand mine examinershall representthe Commonwealthin the
mine in which he is employedand shall be deemedan officer of the
Commonwealthin enforcingthe provisionsof this actandperformingthe
mine official’s dutiesunderthis act. The superintendent,mine foreman,
assistantmine foreman,mine electricianor mine examinershall perform
thesedutiesduring suchtimes as the mine is in operationand at such
other times as the departmentdeemsto be necessaryor appropriateto
makethe minesafeandto protectthehealthandsafetyof thosewho work
in andaroundthemine.

Section202. Qualificationsfor certification.
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(a) Generalrequirements.—
(1) Exceptas set forth underparagraph(2), in orderto be eligible to

sit for a certificationexamination,the followingshall apply:
(i) An applicant must demonstratethe following levels of work

experiencein an undergroundbituminouscoalmine:
(A) Mine foremanor mine electrician,five years.
(B) Assistantmine foreman,four years.
(C) Mine examiner,threeyears.

(ii) For eachcertification categoryin subparagraph(i), a minimum
of two years’ experiencemusthavebeenin a working section.
(2) If an applicantholdsa bachelor’sdegreein mining engineeringor

an associatedegreein mining technologyfrom a recognizedinstitution of
highereducationin thecaseof a mine foreman,assistantmine foremanor
mine examineror a bachelor’sdegreein electrical engineeringor an
associatedegreein electricaltechnologyfrom a recognizedinstitution of
highereducationin thecaseof a mine electrician,in orderto be eligible to
sit for a certificationexamination,thefollowing shallapply:

(i) An applicantmust demonstratethe following levels of work
experiencein anundergroundbituminouscoalmine:

(A) Mine foremanor mine electrician,four years.
(B) Assistantmine foreman,threeyears.
(C) Mineexaminer,two years.

(ii) For eachcertification categoryin subparagraph(i), a minimum
of oneyear’sexperiencemusthavebeenin a working section.

(b) Additional requirements.—Thefollowing additional requirements
shallapply:

(1) All applicantsshall beableto readandwrite the Englishlanguage
intelligently and shall furnish the departmentwith a notarizedstatement
from previousemployerssetting forth the length of service and type of
work performedin thedifferentmines.

(2) Certificatescf qualification as mine foremenshall be grantedto
individuals who have given to the departmentsatisfactoryevidenceof
their ability to perform thedutiesof mine foremanandwho havereceived
training by individuals approvedby the departmentin determining the
presenceof explosiveandnoxiousgases,andin theuseandmechanicsof
all gas detectiondevices,andwho havereceivedan averageof at least
80%in theexamination.

(3) Certificates of qualificationas assistantmine foremenshall be
grantedto individuals who have given to the departmentsatisfactory
evidenceof their ability to perform thedutiesof assistantmine foreman
and who have received training by individuals approved by the
departmentin determiningthepresenceof explosive andnoxiousgases,
and in the useandmechanicsof all gas detectiondevices,andwho have
receivedanaverageofat least70% in the examination.
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(4) Certificatesof qualificationasmine examinersshall be grantedto
individuals who have given to the departmentsatisfactoryevidenceof
their ability to perform the dutiesof mine examinersand who have
received training by individuals approved by the department in
determiningthe presenceof explosiveandnoxiousgases,and in the use
and mechanicsof all gas detectiondevices, and who have receivedan
averageof at least75%in themine examinersexamination.

(5) Certificatesof qualificationasmine electricianshall be grantedto
individuals who have given to the departmentsatisfactoryevidenceof
their ability to performthedutiesof mine electricianandreceivedtraining
by individualsapprovedby thedepartmentin determiningthepresenceof
explosiveand noxious gases,and in the use and mechanicsof all gas
detectiondevices,andwho have receivedan averageof 75% in themine
electrician’sexamination.

(6) Certificatesof qualificationor servicegrantedprior to theeffective
date of this act shall haveequalvalue with certificatesof qualification
grantedunderthis act.

(7) All applicantswho havesatisfactorilypassedexaminations,after
being certified but before assumingtheir dutiesas mine foremen,mine
electricians,assistantmine foremenor mine examiners,shallaccompanya
certified mine foremanor certified assistantmine foreman for not less
than two weeks for training purposesin accordancewith a training
programsubmittedby theoperatorandapprovedby the department.Any
applicantwho has beengranteda mine official certificateprior to the
effective date of this act neednot undergothis training. The record of
suchtrainingshallbemaintainedat themine.

Section203. Emergencyuseofmine examinerasassistantmine foreman.
The mine foremanmayappointa mine examinerwho is willing to act as

assistantmine foremanfor not more than one month if all of the following
apply:

(1) There is an emergency.As used in this paragraph,the term
“emergency”meansa conditionwhich could not havebeenforeseenand
requiresimmediateaction.

(2) Thereis no assistantmine foreman availablein the mine who ,is
willing to actasanassistantmine foreman.

(3) A mine foremanmay act as an assistantmine foreman,a mine
examineror a miner. An assistantmine foremanmay act as a mine
examinerora miner.A mine examinermayactasa miner.

(4) Foremantrainees,whereused,shallnot direct thework force in
mattersinvolving directlyor indirectly the safetyof employeesnor make
testsorexaminationsrequiredto bemadeby mine officials.

Section204. Certificationof miners.
No individual shallbeemployedor engagedas aminer in anybituminous

coalmine in this Commonwealthwithout first havingobtaineda certificateof
competencyandqualification, except that anyminerholding suchcertificate
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may have a maximum of two individuals working underhis direction as
noncertifiedminers for the purposeof learningthebusinessof mining, and
suchnoncertifiedminer or noncertifiedminers shall be permitted to work
under the direction of such miner without a certificate. The miner shall
provide adequateoversightto keep the uncertifiedindividual out of harm’s
way.
Section205. Qualificationsfor certificationasminers.

Thefollowing shall apply:
(1) Miners shall be examined and granted certificates under

regulationsof thedepartment.
(2) No individual shallbe qualifiedto takethe examinationunlessthe

individual produces evidenceof having had not less than one year’s
experiencein bituminouscoalmines.

(3) All individualspossessingcertificatesof qualificationissuedby the
Commonwealthentitling them to act as mine foremen,assistantmine
foremen,mineexaminersor mine electriciansshall be eligible to engage
at anytimeasminersin bituminouscoalminesofthis Commonwealth.

Section206. Issuancecfminers’ certificates.
The form andmannerof issuingminers’ certificatesshall be designated

by the department.Certificatesgrantedshall entitle the certificateholder to
be employedasanddo the work of a miner in the bituminouscoalminesof
this Commonwealth.A certificategrantedshall not be transferable,and a
transfershallbedeemeda violationof this act.
Section207. Certificationof mining machineoperatorsandshot-firers.

(a) Generalrule.—Lt shall be unlawful to employ as a mining machine
operatoror shot-firerin anybituminouscoal mine anyindividualwho hasnot
givenevidenceto thedepartmentasto his fitnessandcompetencyto handle
anduse an approvedgasdetectiondevice andhis ability to determinethe
presenceor absenceof explosive gasandother dangerousconditions.The
mannerof determiningfitness andcompetencyshall be prescribedby the
department. The department shall issue a certificate to those found
competent, on a form prescribedby the department.The cost of the
examinationandcertificationshallbeborneby thecandidates.

(b) Eligibility.—An individual possessinga certificate of qualification
issued by the Commonwealthentitling the individual to act as a mine
foreman, assistantmine foreman, mine examiner or mine electrician is
eligible to engageasa mining machineoperatorin a bituminouscoalmine.
Section208. Employmentof mine foremen.

In orderto secureeflic:ient managementandproperventilationof mines,
to promote the health andsafetyof individuals employedin minesand to
protectand preservethe property connectedwith mines, the operatoror
superintendentshall employ a competentandpractical mine foreman for
every mine who shall beunderthesupervisionandcontrol of the operatoror
superintendent.The operatoror superintendentof a mine shall be held as
fully responsibleas the individual appointedto act as mine foreman.The
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mine foremanshall have full chargeof all the inside workings and the
individualsemployedin themine, subject,however,to the supervisionand
control of the operatoror superintendent,in orderthat all the provisionsof
this act so far as they relateto his dutiesshall be compliedwith and the
regulationsprescribedfor eachclassof workmenunderhis chargearecarried
out in thestrictestmannerpossible.
Section209. Employmentof mine electricians.

Eachmine shall employa certified mine electrician,who shall havefull
chargeof the electrical apparatusat the mine but shall be subject to the
authorityof the mine foreman.It shall be thedutyof themine electricianto
assistthemine foremanin carrying out all the provisionsof thebituminous
mining laws bearing on the use and installation of electricity inside
bituminouscoal minesand the equipmentpoweredthereby,and the mine
electricianshallbe subjectto the samepenaltiesasthe mine foremanfor any
violationof theselaws.
Section210. Employmentof assistantmineforemen.

When mine workings becomeso extensivethat the mine foreman is
unablepersonallyto carry out the requirementsof this act pertaining to
duties,the mine foremanshallhavetheright to employa sufficientnumberof
competent individuals to act as his assistantswho shall be under his
instructionand the operator’sor the superintendent’sinstructionin carrying
out the provisionsof this act. In eachmine the mine foreman’sassistants
must possessassistantmine foremancertificates.In caseof the necessary
temporaryabsenceof themine foreman,themine foremanmaydeputizehis
responsibilities,for thetime being, to an assistantmine foremanwho shall
performall thedutiesof themine foreman.Any mine foreman,assistantmine
foreman, mine examineror mine electricianmay superviseand direct the
work of a maximum of two noncertified miners and shall instruct the
individualshow safelyandproperlyto performtheirwork.
Section211. Ventilationresponsibilitiesof mine foreman.

The following shallapply:
(1) A mine foremanshall devotethewhole of his time to his dutiesin

themine whenthemine is in operation,shall keepcarefulwatchoverthe
ventilatingapparatus,the ventilation,airwaysandtravelwaysandshallsee
thatall stoppingsalongairwaysareproperlybuilt.

(2) A mine foremanshallensurethat propercut-throughsaremadein
the pillars of all rooms and entries, and that they are closedwhen
necessaryor when required by the department,so that the ventilating
current can be conductedin sufficient quantity through the last cut-
through to the face of eachroom andentry. A mine foremanshall not
permitanyroomor entryto beturnedinadvanceof theventilatingcurrent
or in advanceof the lastcut-throughin theentry.

(3) A mine foremanor an assistantmine foremanshallmeasuretheair
currentat or nearthe main inlet andoutletairway at leastonceeachweek
and also in the lastcut-throughin the last room and in theentry beyond
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the last room turned in eachentry. A record shall be made of daily
measurementsin the assistantmine foreman’sdaily report book. The
measurementsshall be takenon days whenindividualsare at work, and,
for making themeasurements,an anemometershallbeprovidedandkept
in goodconditionby thesuperintendentofthemine.

(4) Thefollowing pertainto fanstoppage:
(i) If amainmine fanstopsandtheventilatingquantityprovidedby

the fanis not ma:intainedby a backupfansystem,thefollowing actions
shallbetaken:

(A) The powerinby the loading point shall be immediately
disconnected,andall menshallbewithdrawnfrom the faceareasof
the mine to a point outby the loading point on the main travelway
with establishedcommunications.

(B) As SOOfl as it is known that the ventilation has been
interrupted, all permissible battery-poweredequipment shall be
removedfrom the immediatefaceareaandmovedto a safe location
out by the last open crosscut.All otherbattery-poweredmobile
equipment, except transportation equipment necessary for
evacuationif located in a safe area, shall not be used after a
ventilation interruption occurs. If possible,battery terminal leads
shall be disconnected.If leadsare not disconnected,all switches
shallbe turnedoff.

(C) If the interruption is less than 15 minutes, the working
places,adjacentplacesandall otheractive working areaswhere
methanemay accumulatewill be examinedby a certified mine
foreman,assistantmine foremanor mine examinerto determineif
methanein the amountof 1.0volume percentor moreexistsbefore
power is restoredand the men are pennitted to resumemining
operations.
(ii) If the ventilation is not restored within 15 minutes, the

followingprecautionsshallbetaken:
(A) Thepowerto all undergroundareasshallbedisconnected.
(B) All individualsshall be withdrawnfrom the mine on foot

underpropersupervision.
(C) If ventilationis restoredbeforethe evacuationis completed,

the certified mine foreman, assistant mine foreman or mine
examinermay start the reexaminationof the mine, but all other
individualsmust continueto evacuate.

(D) In order to provide for worker safety, power for
communicationsmaybeleft on.
(iii) As an alternative to evacuatingthe men on foot, a mine

operator may proposeto utilize mechanical equipmentduring the
evacuation.To justify this proposal, the operator must perform a
survey that shows explosivegaswill not migrateto or accumulatein
thedesignatedhaulagewaysthat will beusedto evacuatethemine. The
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durationof the surveyshall be at leasttwice the travel time from the
farthest face to the surface. The operator shall provide the
representativeof the miners,if applicable,anopportunityto participate
in the survey.The departmentwill approvethe surveycriteria.Trolley
equipmentwill not be used during a fan stoppage. If the survey
providesaffirmativeresults,which shallbeprovidedto thedepartment,
thedepartmentshallapproveaplanthat provides:

(A) That permissibletransportationequipmentshall be used,if
available.

(B) That evacuationsshall begin within 15 minutes after a
ventilation interruption and shall proceed in an orderly and
expedientmanner.

(C) That the minimumnumberof vehicleswill be usedfor the
evacuation.

(D) That, during transportation,a certified individual qualified
to perform methaneexaminations riding in each vehicle shall
continuouslymonitorfor methaneusinga handhelddetectorandat
specific locationsdesignatedby the operatorbasedon the survey
results.Thespeedof thevehiclesshallnotbe sofastasto negatethe
detector’sability to accuratelymeasuremethanelevels.

(E) That, if at any time during the evacuationmethaneis
detectedin anamountof .25%or more, the transportationvehicles
will bedeenergizedandtheevacuationcompletedon foot.

(F) That the operator,the departmentandthe representativeof
the miners, if applicable,shall review the plan annually or more
frequentlyif conditionswarrant.
(iv) If ventilation is restoredto normal water gaugebefore the

evacuationis completed,a certified mine foreman, assistantmine
foremanor mine examinermaystartthereexaminationof themine,but
all otherindividualsmustcontinueto evacuate.

(v) The reexaminationshall be made of the mine in the same
mannerasa preshiftexaminationfor a coal-producingshift beforeany
powerundergroundis energized,includingbattery-poweredor diesel-
poweredequipment,or before individualsare permitted to enterthe
mine.The examinationshallbe madeon foot, exceptan operatormay
usepermissibletransportationequipmenton intaketravelwaysonly for
reexaminationafter a fan stoppageif the examinationis startedwithin
the time period establishedby the survey. The examinationshall be
recordedin theofficial mine recordbooksusedfor examinationsunder
section218.
(5) The mine foreman shall notify the superintendentin writing

whenever,in his opinion, the mine is becomingdangerousthroughthe
lack of ampleventilationat the faceof entries,roomsandotherportions
of the mine, causedby the unduelength of entriesandairways or from
anyothercause,resulting in theaccumulationof gasor coaldust, or both,
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in various portionsof the mine. The superintendentshall thoroughly
investigate the mine foreman’s report and, if substantiated,order
necessarywork doneto put the affected areain safeoperatingcondition.
It shall be the duty of the superintendentto immediately notify the
departmentof thecondition.

(6) The mine foremanshall seethat everymine releasingexplosivegas
is kept free of standingmethane,but any accumulationof explosiveor
noxiousgasesin theworked-outor abandonedportionsof anymineshall
be removedas soon as possibleafter its discovery,if it is practicableto
remove it. No individual endangeredby the presenceof explosive or
noxiousgasesshall be allowedin that portionof themine until the gases
have been removed.The mine foreman shall direct and see that all
dangerousplaces and the entranceor entrancesto worked-out and
abandonedplacesin all minesareproperlyfencedoff acrosstheopenings
so that no individualcanenterand thatdangersignsareposteduponsaid
fencingto warnindividualsof theexistingdanger.

(7) Whenoperationsare temporarilysuspendedin a mine, the mine
foremanshall seethat dangersignsare placedacrossthe mine entrance,
which signalsshall be sufficientwarningfor unauthorizedindividualsnot
to enterthe mine. If the circulationof air through themine be stopped,
eachentranceto the mine shall be fencedoff in sucha manneras will
ordinarily preventindividuals from enteringthe mine, and a dangersign
shall bedisplayeduponthe fenceat eachentranceandmaintainedin good
condition.The mine foremanshall seethat all dangersignsused in the
mine arein good conditionand, if anybecomedefective,he shall notify
thesuperintendent.

Section212. Mine foreman’sresponsibilityfor working placesafety.
The following shallapply:

(1) The mine foremanor assistantmine foremanshall direct andsee
that every working place is properly securedand shall see that no
individual is directedor permittedto work in anunsafeplace,unlessit be
for the purposeof making it safe. The mine foremanshall see that
workmenare providedwith sufficient roof supportmaterialsdeliveredto
their working place or places. Whentimbers are used for roof support,
theyshall becut squareon bothendsandasnearaspracticableto proper
length.

(2) Everyworkmanin needof roofsupportmaterialsshall notify the
mine foremanor the assistantmine foremanof the fact at leastoneday in
advance,stating that roof support materials are required. In case of
emergency,roofsupportmaterialsmaybe orderedimmediatelyupon the
discoveryof danger. If, for any reason, the necessaryroof support
materialscannotbesuppliedwhenrequired,themine foremanor assistant
mine foremanshall instruct the workmen to vacate the place until the
materialneededis supplied.
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(3) The mine foremanor assistantmine foremanshalldirect andsee
that, astheminersadvancein their excavation,all dangerousanddoubtful
piecesof coal, slate and rockare takendown or immediatelycarefully
securedagainst falling on theworkmen. Any workmanwho neglectsto
carry out or disobeys the instructionsof the mine foremanor assistant
mine foreman,in regardto securinghisworking place,shallbe suspended
or discharged by the mine foreman, and, if such negligence or
disobedienceresultsin seriousinjury or lossof life to any individual, the
mine foremanshall reportthenameof that workmanto thedepartmentfor
prosecutionundertherequirementsofthis act.

(4) Themine foremanshall give promptattentionto theremovalof all
dangersreportedto him by his assistants,the mine examineror any other
individual working in the mine, and, in case it is impracticable to
immediately removethe danger,he shall notify every individual whose
safetyis threatenedto remainaway from the areaof the mine wherethe
dangerousconditionsexist.

(5) The mine foreman,his assistantor the mine examinershall, once
eachweek,travel andexamineall the air coursesand openingsthatgive
accessto old workingsor falls andmakea recordin ink of thecondition
of all placesin thebookprovidedfor thatpurpose.

(6) It shallbe the dutyof themine foremanto seethatapprovedgas
detectiondevicesare used when and where requiredby this act. No
approvedgasdetectiondeviceshallbe entrustedto anyindividual for use
in a mine until the individual hasgivensatisfactoryevidenceto themine
foremanthathe understandsthe properuseof the deviceand the danger
of tamperingwith the device. The transportationof tools into andout of
the mine shall beunderthedirectionof the mine foremanor anassistant
mine foreman.

• (7) Instructions shall be given by the mine foreman,assistantmine
foreman,mine examineror otherauthorizedindividual, as to when, where
andhow roof supportsshall be placedin order to avoid accidentsfrom
falls and to mine coal with safetyto themselvesandothers.In addition,
the mine foremanor assistantmine foreman shall give specialcare and
attention to drawing pillars, particularly when falls are therebybeing
made.

Section213. Mine foreman’sresponsibilitiesfor blasting.
Thefollowing shall apply:

(1) The mine foremanshall direct that the coal is properly mined
before it is blasted,shotor broken. For purposesof this paragraph,the
term “properly mined” shall mean that the coal shall be undercut,
centercut, overcutor shearedby pick or machine,and,in any case,the
cuttingshallbeasdeepastheholesarelaid.

(2) The mine foremanor assistantmine foreman,under instructions
from the mine foreman,shall direct that the holesfor blasting shall be
properlyplacedandshall designatethe angleanddepthof holes,which
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shall not be deeperthan the undercutting,centercutting,overcuttingor
shearing,the maximumquantityof explosivesrequiredfor eachholeand
themethodof chargingandtamping.

(3) The mine foremanshall employa sufficient numberof competent
andlegally certifiedindividualsto actasshot-firers.

Section214. Mine foreman’sresponsibilitiesfordrainage.
The following shallapply:

(1) The mine foremanshall seethat the work areasarekept as free
from water as practicableduring working hours.Except for individuals
necessaryto correctthecondition, individualsshall notenteranareawith
suchaccumulations.

(2) Wheneveranyworking place in a mine approacheswithin 50 feet
of abandonedworkings, as shownby surveyscertified by a registered
engineeror surveyor,or within 500 feetof anyotherabandonedworkings
of themine,which cannotbe inspectedandwhich may containdangerous
accumulationsof water or gas, or within 500 feetof any workings of an
adjacentmine, a test drilling plan which providesfor the safetyof all
individuals must be submittedby the operator to the departmentfor
approval.The departmentmay increasethe setbackdistancesunderthis
paragraph.

(3) No mining mayoccurwithin thesetbackdistancesunderparagraph
(2) unless the departmentapproves the test drilling plan and gives
permissionto proceed.

(4) No wateror gas from anyportion of an abandonedmine, or from
anyidle portionof an activemine, andno boreholefrom the surfaceshall
be tappedexcept underthe immediateinstruction anddirection of the
mine foremanwith the useof approvedgasdetectionequipment.It shall
be unlawful to work or employ individuals to work in any portion of a
bituminouscoalmine in which a bodyof wateris dammedor held backat
a higherelevationin the samemine by naturalor artificial means,unless
approvalis givenin writingby thedepartment.

(5) Thedepartmentshallnotacceptfrom anoperatora six-monthmine
subsidencemap as requiredby the act of April 27, 1966 (1st Sp.Sess.
P.L.31, No.!), known as The Bituminous Mine Subsidenceand Land
ConservationAct, unless the map includes the information requiredby
paragraphs(2), (3) and(4).

Section 215. Mine foreman’sresponsibilityfor employmentof competent
individuals.

A noncertifiedindividual maynot be employedto operateequipmentin a
mine until the individual. hascompleteda training programapprovedby the
departmentand has given the mine foremansatisfactoryproof that the
individualcando theassignedworkwithoutendangeringanyone.
Section216. Mine foreman’sresponsibilitiesfor inspectionsandreports.

The following shallapply:
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(1) In all mines,themine foremanshallemploy a sufficientnumberof
assistantsto ensurea visit to eachemployeeduring eachshift, except
mine officials andminers whosenormal dutiesrequire travel throughout
themine, eitherby themine foremanorhisassistants.

(2) Theninie foremanshall, eachday, enterplainly andsign in ink a
reportof the conditionof the mine in a bookprovidedfor that purpose.
The reportshall clearlystateanydangerthat may havecome underhis
observationduring the day or any dangerreportedby the assistantmine
foremanor themine examiners.The reportshallalso statewhetheror not
a propersupplyof material is on handfor the safe working of the mine
andwhetheror not therequirementsof law are compliedwith. Themine
foremanshallalso,onceeachweek,enterplainly in ink in thebooka true
reportof all weeklyair measurementsrequiredby this act, designatingthe
place,the areaof eachcut-throughandentryseparately,the velocity of
the air in eachcut-throughandentry, the quantityof the air in eachcut-
throughandentryand thenumberemployedin eachseparatesplit of air,
with thedatewhenmeasurementswere taken.The bookshall at all times
be kept in the mine office for examinationby the departmentor any
individualworking in themine in thepresenceof the superintendentor the
mine foreman.The mine foremanshallalso,eachday,readcarefully and
countersignin ink all reports enteredin the record book of the mine
examiners.

(3) Whenassistantmine foremenareemployed,their duty shall be to
assistthemine foremanin complying with theprovisionsof this act, and
they shall be liable to the samepenaltiesas the mine foremanfor any
violation of this act in parts or portions of the mine under their
jurisdiction. At the endof eachshift, each assistantmine foremanshall
make a report in a book provided for that purpose,giving the general
conditionasto safetyof theworking placesvisited, andshallmakea note
of any unusualoccurrenceobservedduring the shift. The mine foreman
shall readcarefully the daily reportof eachassistantmine foremanand
shall sign the reportin ink daily. Where more than oneportal is being
used for the entranceof miners into a mine, the mine foremanmay
designatean assistantwho holds a mine foreman certificateto sign the
assistantmine foreman’sandmine examiner’sdaily reportbooksat each
portal otherthan themainportal.

(4) It shallbetheduty of the mine foreman,assistantmine foremanor
anauthorizedindividualdesignatedby themine foremanto examinedaily
in a generalway all electricalequipmentandothermachineryunderhis
jurisdiction to seethat it is in safeoperatingconditionandmakea report
in the assistantmine foreman’sdaily reportbook. It shall be the dutyof
themineelectricianto makeandsigna written reportonceeachweekin a
recordbookprovidedfor that purpose,statingthe conditionof electrical
equipment and other machinery in the mine. The report shall be
countersignedby themine foreman.
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Section217. Employmentof mine examiners.
The mine foremanshallemploy a sufficientnumberof mine examinersto

ensurethat eachmine canbeexaminedin accordancewith the provisionsof
this act. Themine foremanor theassistantmine foremanshall ensurethat the
mine examinerhas initialed, includingdateandtime, the placesexaminedor
reportedasexamined.
Section218. Preshiftexaminationatfixed intervals.

(a) Examinationsandintervals.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), a certifiedpersondesignated

by the operator must make a preshift examinationwithin threehours
precedingthe beginning of any eight-hour interval during which any
personis scheduledto work or travel underground.No personother than
certifiedexaminersmay enteror remainin anyundergroundareaunlessa
preshift examinationhas beencompletedfor the establishedeight-hour
interval. The operatormustestablisheight-hourintervalsof time subject
to therequiredpreshiftexaminations.

(2) Preshiftexami:nationsof areaswherepumpersare scheduledto
work or travel shallnot berequiredpriorto the pumperenteringtheareas
if the pumper is a certified personand the pumper conducts an
examination for ha2:ardousconditions, tests for methaneand oxygen
deficiencyanddeterminesif theair is moving in its properdirectionin the
areawherethe pumperworksor travels.Theexaminationof theareamust
be completedbefore thepumperperformsanyotherwork. A recordof all
hazardousconditionsfoundby thepumpershallbemadeandretainedin a
recordbook.
(b) Duties of personconducting preshift examination.—Theperson

conductingthe preshiftexaminationshallexaminefor hazardousconditions,
testfor methaneandoxygendeficiencyanddetermineif the air is movingin
its properdirectionandvolume atthefollowing locations:

(1) Roadways,travelwaysand trackhaulagewayswherepersonsare
scheduled,prior to th•e beginningof the preshiftexamination,to work or
travel during theoncomingshift.

(2) Belt conveyorsthatwill beenergizedduring the oncomingshift.
(3) Working sectionsandareaswheremechanizedmining equipment

is being installed or removedif anyoneis scheduledto work on the
section or in the area during the oncoming shift. The scopeof the
examinationshall include theworking places,approachesto worked-out
areasandventilationcontrolson thesesectionsand in theseareas,andthe
examinationshall include testsof the roof, faceand rib conditionson
thesesectionsandin theseareas.

(4) Approachesto worked-outareasalongintake air coursesandat the
entriesusedto carryair into worked-outareasif the intakeair passingthe
approachesis used to ventilate working sections where anyone is
scheduledto work during the oncoming shift. The examinationof the
approachesto the worked-outareasshallbemadein the intakeair course
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immediatelyinby andoutbyeachentryusedto carryair into theworked-
out area.An examinationof the entriesusedto carry air into theworked-
out areasshall be conductedat a point immediatelyinby the intersection
of eachentrywith the intakeair course.

(5) Areaswheretrolley wires or trolley feederwires are to be or will
remainenergizedduring theoncomingshift.

(6) High spotsalong intake air courseswhere methaneis likely to
accumulate,if equipmentwill beoperatedin theareaduring theshift.

(7) Underground transformer stations, battery charging stations,
substations, rectifiers, electrically operated submersible pumps,
permissiblepumpsand associatedpermissible switch gear,compressor
stationsthatwill beenergizedduring theoncomingshift, electricalpumps
locatedon or nearthe sectionor that move asthe sectionadvancesand
retreatsandsmallelectricalportablepumps.

(8) Other areaswherework or travel during the oncoming shift is
scheduledprior to thebeginningof thepreshiftexamination.
(c) Air volume determination.—Thepersonconducting the preshift

examinationshalldeterminethe volume of air enteringeachof the following
areasif anyoneis scheduledto work in theareasduring theoncomingshift:

(1) In the lastopencrosscutof eachset of entriesor rooms on each
working sectionandareaswheremechanizedmining equipmentis being
installedor removed.The lastopencrosscutis the crosscutin the line of
pillars containing the permanentstoppingsthat separatethe intake air
coursesandthereturnair courses.

(2) On eachlongwall or shortwall in the intake entryor entriesat the
intakeend of the longwall or shortwall face immediatelyoutby the face
and thevelocity of air at eachendof thefaceat the locationsspecified•in
theapprovedventilationplan.

(3) At the intakeendof anypillar line:
(i) if a singlesplitof air is used,in the intakeentryfurthestfromthe

returnair course,immediatelyoutby the first open crosscutoutby the
line ofpillars beingmined;or

(ii) if a split systemis used, in the intake entriesof eachsplit
immediatelyinby thesplitpoint.

(d) Certification.—Ateachworking placeexamined,thepersondoingthe
preshift examinationshall certify, by initials, date and the time, that the
examinationwasmade. In areasrequiredto be examinedoutbya working
section, the certified person shall certify, by initials, date and the time, at
enoughlocationsto showthat theentireareahasbeenexamined.

(e) Signposting.—Ifthemine examiner,in makinghisexamination,fmds
a conditionwhichhe considersto bedangerousto personswho mayenteror
be in sucharea, the mine examinershall indicatesuchdangerousplaceby
postinga “danger” signconspicuouslyat a pointwhichpersonsenteringsuch
dangerousplacewould berequiredto pass.No person,otherthanFederalor
Statemine inspectors,the mine foremanor hisassistantor personsauthorized
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by the mine foremano.r his assistantto entersuchplacefor the purposeof
eliminating thedangerousconditionthereinshall entersuchplacewhile such
sign is posted.

(f) Recordkeeping.—.—Arecordof the resultsof eachpreshiftexamination,
including a recordof hazardousconditionsand their locationsfound by the
examinerduring eachexaminationandof the resultsand locationsof air and
methanemeasurements.,shall be madeon the surfacebefore any persons,
other than certified persons conducting examinations required by this
subpart,enteranyundergroundareaof themine. The resultsof methanetests
shall be recordedas the percentageof methanemeasuredby theexaminer.
Therecordshallbe madeby the certifiedpersonwho madethe examination.
If theexaminerhascalledout theexaminationfromundergroundandwill not
completesurfacerecordbookspersonally,theexaminershall entera record
of examinationin a record book kept in a fireproofvault undergroundand
sign the same.Whena stationis locatedin a mine, it shall bethe duty of a
mine examinerto also sign a reportenteredin the recordbook in the mine
office on thesurface.A recordshallalsobemadeby a certifiedpersonof the
action taken to correct hazardousconditions found during the preshift
examination.All preshiftandcorrectiveactionrecordsshallbe countersigned
by the mine foremancr equivalentmine official by the end of the mine
foreman’sor equivalentmine official’s next regularly scheduledworking
shift. Therecordsrequiredby this sectionshall bemadein a securebookthat
is notsusceptibleto alterationor electronicallyin a computersystemsoas to
besecureandnotsusceptibleto alteration.

(g) Secondexamination.—Asecondexaminationby the sameor other
mine examinershall be madeduring working hoursof everyworking place
where individuals are employed,anda reportof said examinationshall be
made in the mine exanunerreport book in the same manneras the first
examination.

(h) Retentionperiod.——Recordsshall be retainedat a surfacelocation at
the mine for at leastoneyearandshallbe madeavailablefor inspectionby
themine inspectorandtherepresentativeofminers,if applicable.

(i) Additional examination.—Anadditionalexaminationof the working
sectionfor personsenteringthe mine more than threehoursafter the start of
an eight-hour cycle and entering such working sectionshall be done if
personshavenot beenpresentin suchworking sectionduring the three-hour
periodafterthe startof theeight-hourperiod, providedthatthe entryafterthe
start of the eight-hourcycle is not occasionedby training of the minersor a
fan check. A certified person shall examine the working section for
hazardousconditions, determinewhether the air is traveling in its proper
direction and at its normal volume and test for methaneand oxygen
deficiency. Such examinationdoesnot include the travelwaysto sucharea
wherepersonsregularlyIravel in themine.
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(j) Certificationin working section.—Ineachworking sectionexamined,
thepersondoing the examinationshall certify, by initials, dateand the time,
thattheexaminationwasmade.

(k) Recordkeeping.—Arecord of the results of each examination,
including a recordof hazardousconditionsandtheir locations found by the
examinerduring eachexaminationandof the resultsandlocationsof air and
methanemeasurements,shall be madeon the surfacebefore any persons,
other than certified personsconductingexaminations,enter the working
section.The resultsof methanetestsshall be recordedas the percentageof
methanemeasuredby the examiner.Therecordshallbe madeby thecertified
personwho made the examination. If the examinerhas called out his
examinationfrom undergroundandwill not completesurfacerecordbooks
personally,the examinershall entera recordof examinationin a recordbook
kept in a fireproofvault undergroundandsign the same.Whena stationis
locatedin a mine,it shallbe the dutyof a mine examinerto alsosign a report
enteredin the recordbook in the mine office on the surface.A recordshall
also be madeby a certified personof the action takento correcthazardous
conditionsfound during the examination.All examinationsand corrective
actionrecordsshallbecountersignedby themine foremanor equivalentmine
official by theend of the mine foreman’sor equivalentmine official’s next
regularly scheduledworking shift. The recordsrequiredby this sectionshall
be madein a securebook that is notsusceptibleto alterationor electronically
in a computersystemso asto be secureandnotsusceptibleto alteration.

(1) Retentionperiod.—Recordsshall beretainedat a surfacelocation at
themine for at leastoneyear andshall bemadeavailable for inspectionby
themine inspectorandtherepresentativeof miners.
Section218.!. Supplementalexamination.

(a) Duties.—Except for certified persons conducting examinations
requiredby this subsection,within threehoursbeforeanyoneentersan area
in which a preshiftexaminationhasnotbeenmadefor that shift, a certified
personshall examinethe areafor hazardousconditions,determinewhether
theair is travelingin its properdirectionandat its normal volumeandtestfor
methaneandoxygendeficiency.

(b) Certification.—Ateachworking place examined,thepersonmaking
thesupplementalexaminationshallcertify, by initials, dateandthe time, that
theexaminationwasmade.In areasrequiredto be examinedoutbya working
section,the certified personshall certify, by initials, date and the time, at
enoughlocationsto showthat theentireareahasbeenexamined.

(c) Recordkeeping.—Arecord of the results of each examination,
includinga recordof hazardousconditionsand their locationsfound by the
examinerduring eachexaminationandof the resultsandlocationsof air and
methanemeasurements,shall be madeon the surfacebefore any persons,
other thancertifiedpersonsconductingexaminations,entertheworking area.
The resultsof methanetestsshall be recordedas thepercentageof methane
measuredby the examiner.The recordshallbe madeby the certifiedperson
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who madethe examination.If the examinerhascalledout his examination
fromundergroundandwill notcompletesurfacerecordbookspersonally,the
examinershall entera record of examination in a record book kept in a
fireproofvaultundergroundandsignthesame.Whena stationis locatedin a
mine, it shallbe the dutyof a mine examinerto alsosign a reportenteredin
the recordbook in the mine office on the surface.A record shall also be
madeby a certifiedpersonof theactiontakento correcthazardousconditions
foundduring theexamination.All examinationsandcorrectiveactionrecords
shall becountersignedby themine foremanor equivalentmine official by the
end of the mine foreman’s or equivalent mine official’s next regularly
scheduledworking shift. The recordsrequiredby this sectionshall be made
in a securebook that is not susceptibleto alterationor electronicallyin a
computersystemsoasto besecureandnot susceptibleto alteration.
Section219. Managementofmine.

Theright to hire anddischargeemployees,managementof the mine and
thedirectionof the working forcesare vestedexclusivelyin the operator.No
individual, association,organizationor corporationshall interfere with or
attempt to interfere with, abridge or attempt to abridge, in any manner
whatsoever,these rights, provided that theserights do not invalidate any
existingor futurecontract.
Section220. Duties of superintendent.

(a) Generalrule.—It shall bethe duty of everysuperintendent,on behalf
andattheexpenseof the operator,to keeponhandateachmineat all timesa
sufficient quantity of al.l materialsand suppliesrequired to preservethe
health and safetyof the: employees,as orderedby the mine foremanand
requiredby this act. If, for anyreason,the superintendentcannotprocurethe
necessarymaterials or supplies, he shall immediately notify the mine
foreman,whosedutyit shallbe to withdrawall individualsfrom the mine or
portionof the mine,until thematerialsor suppliesarereceived.

(b) Examination.—Thesuperintendentshall, at leastonceevery week,
read,examineandcountersignall reportsenteredin themine recordbook.If
the superintendentdetermines that the law is being violated, the
superintendentshall orde:rthe mine foremanto stoptheviolation andensure
compliancewith thatorder.
Section221. Qualificationsandgeneralresponsibilityof superintendent.

The following shallapply:
(1) Beginning oneyear after the effectivedate of this paragraph,no

individual may be appointedas a superintendentat any mine in this
Commonwealthunlessthe individual holdsa current,valid mine foreman
certificate.In theeveni;that a superintendentis foundby the departmentto
be in breach of his or her responsibilities as superintendent,the
departmentmay suspendor revoke the superintendent’smine foreman
certificate.

(2) No individual may serveasthe superintendentfor more thanone
mine.
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(3) The superintendentshall not obstruct themine foremanor other
official in the fulfillment of his duties as required by this act. The
superintendentshallensurethat themine foremanandall otheremployees
of the mine comply with the law. The superintendentshall immediately
respondto a violationof this actuponnotificationby thedepartment.The
superintendentshall be responsiblefor all the outsideworkings and all
individualsemployedat themine. At a mine wherea superintendentisnot
employed,the mine foremanshall haveall the dutiesandresponsibilities
otherwisegivento the superintendentin additionto the regulardutiesof
themine foreman.

Section222. Dangersigns.
The superintendentof every mine shall provide a sufficient numberof

dangersigns which the mine foremanor the assistantmine foremanshall
distributein themine at placesconvenientfor the useof themine examiners
andotherofficials in the fulfillment of their duties. Dangersignsin all mines
shall be uniform andof a design approvedby the department.All danger
signsshall be kept in goodconditionandno defectivesign shall be usedin
anymine.
Section223. Supplyof recordbooks.

The superintendentshall keepon handatthe mine a supplyof the record
booksrequiredby this act andshallensurethat recordbooksaredeliveredto
theproperindividualsatthemine andthattheyareproperlycared-for.
Section224. Mappingrequirementsandsurveyingstandards.

(a) Generalrule.—Theoperatoror superintendentof eachmine shall
causeto be madeby a registeredmining engineeror registeredprofessional
surveyoran accurate,professionalqualitymap of the mine on a scaleof not
less than200 feetto the inch. At a minimum,themap shallshow:

(1) A completelegendidentifyingall featuresrepresentedon themap
anda title block includingall changesofmine ownershipandthedatesof
thosechanges.

(2) An accuratedelineationof thecurrentextentof theworkingsofthe
mineandall minesor coal lands,or both, insidethepermitboundaryand
all minesor coal lands, or both, within 1,000 feet of the outsideof the
permit boundary. The delineationmustshow all workings of all mines

• aboveandbelow the minewithin the permit boundaryandwithin 1,000
feetof theoutsideof thepermitboundary.

(3) Barrier pillars for all mine workings insidethe permit boundary
andall mineworkingsadjacentto thepermitboundary.

(4) Two permanentbaselinepointscoordinatedwith the underground
and surface traversepoints and two permanentelevation benchmarks
referencingmine elevationsurveys. The baselinepoints and elevation
benchmarks shall be preparedusing the Pennsylvania State Plane
CoordinateSystem (NAD83 Datum). In the alternative,the map shall
include coordinate transformationequations converting the baseline
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points shown to correlateto the PennsylvaniaState Plane Coordinate
System.

(5) All openings,excavations,shafts,slopes,drifts, tunnels,entries,
crosscuts,rooms,boreholesandall other excavations,including surface
pits andaugerholes ineachseam.

(6) Areaswherethe pillars or longwall panelshavebeenremoved.
(7) Thenameor nuLmberof eachbutt, roomandsection,if available.
(8) Ventilation controls,air splits and the direction of air currents

usingarrows.
(9) USGS elevationat the top andbottomof eachshaft,slope,drift

andborehole.
(10) Bottom of coal elevations,takenat intervalsnotto exceed300

feetapart, in one entry of eachsectionand in oneentry of eachset of
roomsoff suchsections.

(1!) Bottom of coal elevationstakenin thelast opencrosscutof all
sections and each set of rooms off such section before they are
abandoned.

(12) Elevationcontour lines at whole number, ten-foot increments,
unless the seam is steeply pitching, after which it may be 25-foot
intervals.

(13) Thenumberor designationof eachsurveystationandthedateof
thelastsurveyin the entries,astheyarerepresentedonthemap.

(14) The location andelevationof anybodyof waterdammedor held
backin anyportionof themine, giving thevolume in gallonsof the body
ofwater.

(15) The locationof streams,rivers, lakes,damsor anyotherbodiesof
wateron the surface,with their surfaceelevationsaccuratelyandplainly
marked.

(16) The location of permanentsurface featuressuch as railroad
tracks,public highways,permanentbuildingsandoil andgaswells.

(17) All sealsandbulkheadswithin themine.
(b) Accuracystandards—Thefollowing accuracystandardsmustbe met:

(1) A minimumelevationclosureof plus or minusone foot per5,000
feetis required.

(2) Mine traverse,advancedby closed-loopmethodof surveyor other
equallyaccuratemethodof traversing.Minimum angularandcoordinate
ties for raw datawould be an angulartie of less thanoneminute anda
coordinatetime of greaterthan 1 to 10,000 for any given closed-loop
survey.
(c) Surveyingstandards.—Theextentof surveying shown on the map

shall be acceptablewhere the following minimum undergroundsurveying
standardsaremet:

(1) Everyentrymustbesurveyedat intervalsnot to exceed300 lineal
feet. Surveystationspadsshall be establishedin eachentryof all mains,
sections,butts, rooms and other excavations.Survey lines may extend
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from adjacententriesas long as the intervalbetweensurveystationspads
within anentry doesnot exceed300 lineal feet. Continuoussurvey lines
mustbemaintainedin at leastoneentry.

(2) Lateral take-ups,left andright, mustbe takenin everyentry at all
intersectionsandmustdenotethe locationof all intersectionsanddefme
the cornersand the location of the rib line within eachentry. For any
excavationgreaterthan 20% from the planned excavation,additional
lateraltake-upsmustbe takento definethis area.All of the information
mustbeaccuratelyportrayedonthemine map.

(3) All workingsnot surveyedandtakenfrom a working map or other
unofficial recordshallbe shownon themap with dashedlines.The legend
shallidentify that theseareashavenotbeensurveyed.

(4) A survey station spad is required to be within 300 feet of the
deepestpenetrationof the fmal facesof eachmining section,buttor room.
The numberor designationof the last surveystationspadandthe dateof
suchsurveyof theentriesare to be shownon themine map.Theareafrom
this spadto thefacewill be consideredsurveyedprovidedthatlateraland
face take-upshavebeencompletedandrecordedin the field book and
shownon the mine map. Fieldbooksshallbe availablefor inspection.If
lateraland facetake-upsarenot completed,the areainby thelast survey
stationspadmustbe identified on the map with dashedlines. The survey
stationspadslocatedin eachmining section,butt or room shallbe tied to
a checksurveystation.

(5) Checksurveystationsshall be advancedto within 300 feetof the
deepestpenetrationof all mains, submains,sections and butts. Check
survey stations shall be advancedto within 600 feet of the deepest
penetrationof all rooms.

(6) Checksurveystationsshallbe advancedto within 100 feetof the
deepestpenetrationof all mining sections,butts,roomsand excavations
adjacentto thepermitorpropertyboundarylines.
(d) Verification.—Prior to each area’sbeing sealed,the operatoror

superintendentshall verify in writing that the map of the sealedareameets
therequirementsof this act. To theextentthat anyareasin the mine cannot
besurveyed,theseareasshallbeindicatedon themap.
Section225. Availability ofcopyof map.

A true copyof the map madepursuantto section224 shallbe kept in the
mine office for the use of the mine officials and departmentand for the
inspection,in the presenceof the superintendentor mine foreman,of any
individual working in the mine, or of authorized representativesof the
employeesof the mine,wheneverthe individual or representativefearsthat
anyworkingplaceis becomingdangerousby reasonof its proximity to other
workings that may contain dangerousaccumulationsof water or noxious
gases.
Section226. Excavationsonmap.
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At leastonceevery six months,the operatoror superintendentof every
mineshallcauseto be shown accuratelyon theoriginal mapof themine,and
on the copy of the mapin the mine office, all the excavationsmadeduring
thetimethatelapsedsincetheexcavationswerelastshown.
Section227. Furnishingcopiesofmaps.

A copy of the mine map shall be furnishedevery six months to the
department.Whenmore thanoneseamof coal is beingworkedin anymine,
thedepartmentshall beprovidedwith a separatecopyof theoriginal map of
the completeworkings of eachseamas provided for under this act. The
copiesshallremainin the careof thedepartment.Whenonemine is working
a seamof coal underanothermine that is working anoverlying seamand the
two minesare operatedby different operators,theoperatorsshall exchange
with eachother copiesof their respectivemine mapsshowingsuchportions
of their respectivemine.sasmaybe directlyaboveorbelowtheothermine.
Section228. Dutiesuponabandonmentofmine.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifa mine is inactivefor a periodof 60 daysor moreor
if the operatorintendsto ceaseventilationof the mine, the operatoror the
superintendentshallnotify thedepartmentat onceandshall, within 60 days,
extendtheofficial map to showclearlyall worked-outor abandonedterritory
with all excavations, property and boundary lines, elevationsand map
featuresas required under this act or, if the workings are not accessible,
providea copyof the most recentmap availablethat is clearly markedto
statethat the workings shownwere not surveyed.The owner or operatorof
the mine shall also, within 45 days after its changein status,sendto the
departmenta tracing, print or digital map in a format acceptableto the
departmentof the completeoriginal map. The registeredmining engineeror
registeredsurveyorshall certify that the tracing,print or digital map is a true
andcorrectcopy of theoriginal map of themine andthat theoriginal map is
a true, completeandcorrectmap andsurveyof all theexcavationsmadein
the inactiveor abandonedmine. A datedstatementsignedby a companyor
corporateofficer stating that the map representsa completeand accurate
representationof all undergroundexcavationsand is the final map of the
mine,or statingthat the map providedis not a surveyedfinal map due to
inaccessibilityof theworkings,shallbeincluded.

(b) Violation.—If theoperator,superintendentor companyor corporate
officer fails to provide the certified final map or recklesslyor intentionally
submitsaninaccuratecertifiedmap,the violation shallbe a felonysubjectto
prosecutionundersection505. Costs incurredby the Commonwealthas a
result ofa violationof thissubsectionmaybe recoveredasrestitution.
Section229. Surveyby department.

If the departmenthasreasonablecauseto believethat a map of anymine
furnished under the provisionsof this act is inaccurateor imperfect, the
departmentmayrequiretheoperatorto makea surveyanda newmap of the
mine.
Section230. Ventilation requirements.
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(a) Generalrule.—Theoperatoror superintendentof a mineshallprovide
andmaintain amplemeansof ventilationto furnish a constantandadequate
supplyof pureair for theemployees.Thequantityandvelocityof thecurrent
of air shall be sufficient to dilute so as to renderharmlessandcarry away
flammableor harmfulgases.

(b) Specification.—Thequantityof air reachingthelastopencrosscutin
anypair or set of entriesshall notbe less than 9,000cubic feetperminute.
All activeundergroundwork areasin a mine shallbe ventilatedby a current
of air containingnot less than 19.5%oxygenandnot morethan .5% carbon
dioxideandno harmfulquantitiesof othernoxiousor poisonousgases.

(c) Ventilating beltentries.—Abelt conveyorentryshallbe isolatedfrom
the adjacententries.

(1) Thefollowing requirementsapply:
(i) The quantityof air travelingin thebelt conveyorshallbe kept to

theminimum quantitynecessaryfor effectiveventilationby meansof
permanentstoppingsandregulators.

(ii) The belt conveyorentry shallbe providedwith a separatesplit
of intakeair.

(iii) Thebelt conveyorentryshall providean intakeescapewayto
themainair current.
(2) If an operatorproposesto use entriesin commonwith the belt

conveyorentry, theoperatormustsubmita plan to andobtainapprovalby
thedepartmentthataddressesthefollowing criteria:

(i) The belt conveyoris cleanedand maintainedto minimize float
dustin thecommonentries.

(ii) Stoppingsandregulatorsare arrangedto reducethequantityof
air travelingin thebelt andcommonentriesto aminimumfor effective
ventilationof thebelt andcommonentriesandto provideanintakeair
split as anescapewayto themainaircurrent.

(iii) Fire protection is installed and maintained on all belt
conveyorsin compliancewith appropriatestandards.

(iv) There is an early warning fire detectionsystemand carbon
monoxide (CO) or smoke sensorsthat meet the requirementsof 30
CFR 75.351(relatingto atmosphericmonitoringsystems).The spacing
of the CO or smokesensorsshall not exceed1,000 feet. The belt air
velocity shallbe a minimumof 50 f~mor CO or smokesensorspacing
shall be reducedto providean adequatealarm time not to exceed20
minutes.The CO or smokesensorsshall be set to alarmat the lowest
practicable setting and be positioned in the ventilation current to
providethemosteffectivedetection.

(v) The numberof commonentriesmay not exceedthreeentries,
includingthebeltentry.

(vi) Developmentfor commonentriesis designedto be at a lower
ventilationpressurethanthemainintakeescapeway.
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(vii) If a condition developsthat causesthe belt and common
entries to be at a higher ventilation pressurethan the main intake
escapeway,effortsareundertakento immediatelycorrectthecondition.
If the condition cannotpracticablybe corrected,the mine operator
mustnotify thedepartmentof thecondition, the specific cause,thearea
affectedandthestepsthat will betakento maintainthepressurein the
beltandcommonentriesat the lowestattainablelevel.

(viii) When the belt ventilation current travels away from the
working section,no ignition sources,exceptequipmentnecessaryto
maintainthe escapewayandpersonnelcarriers,shall be permitted in
the intakeescapewayunlessCO or smoke sensorsthat meet Federal
fire detection standards are installed in the intake escapeway.
Equipmentoperatedin the intakeescapewayshall beequippedwith an
automaticfire suppressionsystemor complywith 30 CFR 75.380(f)(4)
(relatingto escapeways;bituminousand lignite mines).CO detectors
shallgive anaudiblealarmover themine communicationsystem.The
alarmshall indicatethe conveyorbelt flight wherethe alarmoccurred.
Both visual andaudible alarmsignalsmustautomaticallybe provided
at all affectedworking sectionsandaffectedareaswheremechanized
mining equipmentis being installedor removedandon the surfaceat a
monitored location. Two-way undergroundcommunicationsshall be
maintained between the monitored surface location and all
undergroundworking sections and areaswhere mechanizedmining
equipmentis beinginstalledor removed.

(ix) A copy of the mine’s federally approved firefighting and
evacuationplanis includedwith theplan.

(d) Actions to detectand respondto excessmethane.—Thefollowing
actionsarerequiredto detectandrespondto excessmethane:

(1) Location of tests. Tests for methaneconcentrationsunder this
sectionshallbemadeat least12 inchesfromtheroof, face,ribs andfloor.

(2) Workingplacesandintake air courses.
(i) When1% o;r moremethaneis presentin a working placeor an

intakeair course,including an air coursein which a belt conveyoris
locatedor in an areawhere mechanizedmining equipment is being
installedor removed:

(A) Except intrinsically safe atmosphericmonitoring systems
(AMS), electricallypoweredequipmentin theaffectedareashallbe
deenergizedandothermechanizedequipmentshallbeshutoff.

(B) Changesor adjustmentsshall be madeimmediately to the
ventilation systemto reducethe concentrationof methaneto less
than 1%.

(C) No other work shallbe permittedin theaffectedareauntil
themethaneconcentrationis less than 1%.
(ii) When1.5%ormoremethaneis presentin a workingplaceor an

intakeair course,including an air coursein which a belt conveyoris
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located or in an areawhere mechanizedmining equipmentis being
installedor removed:

(A) Except for Federalor State mine inspectors, the mine
foremanor assistantmine foremanor individuals authorizedby the
mine foremanor assistantmine foreman, all individuals shall be
withdrawnfrom theaffectedarea.

(B) Except for intrinsically safe AMS, electrically powered
equipmentin the affectedareashall be disconnectedat the power
source.

(3) Returnair split.
(i) When 1% or more methaneis presentin a return air split

betweenthe lastworking placeon a working section andwhere that
split of air meetsanothersplit of air or the location at whichthesplit is
used to ventilate sealsor worked-out areas,changesor adjustments
shall be made immediately to the ventilation systemto reduce the
concentrationof methanein thereturnair to lessthan 1%.

(ii) When 1.5% or more methaneis presentin a return air split
bet~eenthe last working place on a working sectionandwherethat
split of air meetsanothersplit of air or the location wherethe split is
usedto ventilatesealsor worked-outareas,exceptfor Federalor State
mine inspectors, the mine foreman, assistantmine foreman or
individualsauthorizedby the mine foremanor assistantmine foreman,
all individualsshallbe withdrawnfromtheaffectedarea.

(iii) Other than intrinsicallysafe AMS, equipmentin the affected
areashall be deenergized,electricpowershall be disconnectedat the
powersourceandothermechanizedequipmentshallbeshutoff.

(iv) No otherwork shall bepermittedin the affectedareauntil the
methaneconcentrationin thereturnair is lessthan 1%.
(4) Returnair split alternative.

(i) Theprovisionsof thisparagraphmayapply if:
(A) The quantity of air in the split ventilating the active

workings is at least 27,000cubic feet perminutein the last open
crosscutor the quantityspecifiedin the approvedventilationplan,
whicheveris greater.

(B) The methanecontentof the air in the split is continuously
monitoredduring mining operationsby anAMS thatgives a visual
andaudiblesignalon the working sectionwhenthe methanein the
return air reaches1.5%and the methanecontentis monitored as
specifiedin theapprovedventilationplan.

(C) Rock dust is continuouslyappliedwith a mechanicalduster
to thereturnair courseduring coalproductionat a locationin theair
courseimmediatelyoutbythemostinby monitoringpoint.
(ii) When 1.5%or more methaneis presentin a return air split

betweena point in the returnoppositethe section loading point and
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wherethat split of air meetsanothersplitof air or wherethesplit of air
is usedto ventilatesealsor worked-outareas:

(A) Changesor adjustmentsshall be madeimmediately to the
ventilation systemto reduce the concentrationof methanein the
returnair lessthan 1.5%.

(B) Except for Federalor State mine inspectors, the mine
foreman,assistantmine foremanor individuals authorizedby the
mine foremanor assistantmine foreman,all individuals shall be
withdrawnfromtheaffectedarea.

(C) Exceptfor intrinsically safeAMS, equipmentin theaffected
areashall be deenergized,electric powershall be disconnectedat
thepowersourceandothermechanizedequipmentshallbeshutoff.

(D) No otherwork shall be permittedin theaffectedareauntil
themethaneconcentrationin thereturnair is lessthan 1.5%.

(e) Changesandadjustmentsin ventilation.—
(1) If either the concentrationof methanein a bleedersplit of air

immediatelybefore the air in the split joins anothersplit of air, or in a
return air courseother than as describedin subsection(d)(3) and (4),
containsmethanegas in an amountof 2% or greater,as detectedby an
approvedgas detectiondevice, changesor adjustmentsshall be made
immediatelyin the ventilationin the mineso that returningair contains
less than2%ofmethanegas.

(2) When2% of methaneis exceededbeyondthemixing pointwith
anothersplit in themain return, theoperatorshall submita written planto
abatetheproblemto thedepartmentfor approval.

(0 Submittalof detailedventilationplanto department.—
(1) A mine operatorshall submit a detailedventilationplan andany

addendumsto thedepartmentfor reviewandcomment.Themineoperator
shall review the plan with the departmentand addressconcernsto the
extentpracticable.The departmentshall submitany concernthat is not
addressedto MSHA through commentsto the plan. The mine operator
shall providea copyof the planto thedepartmentand the representative
of the miners,if applicable,tendaysprior to the submittalof theplan to
MSHA.

(2) The operatorshall give the departmenta copy of the MSHA-
approvedplan andany addendumsas soonas the operatorreceivesthe
approval.

(3) In the eventof anunforeseensituationrequiring immediateaction
on a plan revision,theoperatorshall submitthe proposedrevision to the
departmentand the representativeof the miners when the proposed
revision is submitted to MSHA. The departmentshall work with the
operatorto reviewandcommenton theproposedplanrevisionto MSHA
asquickly aspossible.

(4) Upon approval by MSHA, the plan is enforceableby the
department.
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Section231. Crosscutsand stoppings.
(a) Maximumdistance.—

(1) The distancedriven to establishventilationconnectionsbetween
entries or rooms shall not exceed 200 linear feet. Where adequate
ventilationis provided, the entryor room may be driven in conjunction
with thenewair connection,providedthat the distanceto eitherfacedoes
notexceed200 linear feetwhenthenewair connectionis established.

(2) In no caseshallanyplacebedrivena totalof morethan200 linear
feet unless ventilation connectionshave been established,except as
providedunderthis act.

(3) Whereadequateventilationcanbe provided, the departmentmay
give written permissionto authorizeagreaterdistance.
(b) Closure of crosscuts.—Crosscutsbetweenintakes and return air

coursesshall be closed, exceptthe onenearestthe face. Crosscutsbetween
roomsshall beclosed,wherenecessaryor whenrequiredby thedepartment,
to provideadequateventilationattheworking face.

(c) Air connections.—Wherepracticable, an air connectionshall be
provided at or near the face of each entry or room before the place is
abandoned.

(d) Excavations.—Excavationsshallnot exceed18 feet in depth,unless
permissionis obtained from the departmentto drive a greaterdistance
beyond the last open crosscut, if such excavationsare kept free of
accumulationsof methaneby useof line bratticeor otheradequatemeans.

(e) Constructionmaterialsof stoppings.—Apermanentstoppingshallbe
built of solid, substantial,incombustiblematerial, including, butnot limited
to, concrete, concreteblocks, bricks, steel or tile, provided that, where
physicalconditionsexistbecauseof caving thatmakestheuseof concrete,
concreteblocks,brick, steelor tile impracticable,timber laid longitudinally
skin-to-skinor an approvedsubstitutemay be used.A temporarystopping
may be erectedin cut-throughsneartheworking face. A stoppingshall be
reasonablyairtight.

(f) Building and maintenance.—Apermanent stopping or other
permanentventilationcontroldeviceshallbebuilt andmaintainedasfollows:

(1) Betweenintakeandreturnair courses,excepttemporarycontrols
maybeusedin rooms that are 600 feetor less from the centerlineof the
entry from which the room wasdeveloped,including wherecontinuous
facehaulagesystemsareusedin therooms.Unlessotherwiseapprovedin
the ventilationplan, the stoppingor control shall be maintainedto and
includingthethird connectingcrosscutoutbytheworking face.

(2) To separatebelt conveyorhaulagewaysfrom intakeair courses
whenthe air in the intake air coursesis used to provide air to active
working places,except temporaryventilation controls may be used in
roomsthat are 600 feetor less fromthe centerlineof theentryfromwhich
the rooms were developed,including where continuous face haulage
systemsareusedin therooms.Whencontinuousfacehaulagesystemsare
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used,a permanentstoppingor otherdeviceshallbe built andmaintained
to theoutbymostpoint of travelof the dolly or 600 feetfrom thepointof
deepestpenetrationin the conveyor belt entry, whicheverdistanceis
closer to the point of deepestpenetration,to separatethe continuous
haulageentryfromtheintakeentries.

Section232. Overcastsandundercasts.
(a) Arrangementof ventilation.—Ventilationshall be so arrangedby

meansof air locks, overcastsor undercaststhat the passageof trips or
individualsalong the entrieswill not causeinterruptionsof the air current.In
faceareaswhereit is impracticableto install air locks, singledoorsmaybe
usedwith thepermissionof thedepartment.An air lock shall be ventilated
sufficientlyto preventaccumulationsof methanein it.

(b) Doors.—
(1) A door controlling ventilation shall be keptclosed,exceptwhen

men or equipmentare passing through the doorway. Motor crews and
otherindividualswho opena doorshall seethat the door is closedbefore
leavingit.

(2) It shallbe unlawful for an individual to knowingly leavea dooror
acheck-curtainopen.
(c) Hangingof doors—Adoor controlling ventilation shall be hung in

sucha mannerasto beself-closing.
(d) Construction materials.——Overcastsand undercasts shall be

constructedtightly of incombustiblematerial, such as masonry,concrete,
concreteblocks or fire-resistantprefabricatedmaterialof sufficient strength
to withstandpossiblefalls fromtheroof. Overcastsandundercastsshallbe of
ample areato passthe requiredquantity of air and shall be kept clearof
obstructions.
Section233. Linebrattice.

(a) Generalrule.—Substantiallyconstructedline bratticeshall be used
from the lastopencrosscutof anentry or room whennecessaryor required
by the departmentto provideadequateventilationfor the workmenand to
removegasesandexplosivefumes.Whendamagedby falls or otherwise,line
bratticeshallberepairedpromptly.

(b) Spacing.—Thespacebetweenthe line bratticeand the rib shall be
large enoughto permit the flow of a sufficient volume of air to keep the
working faceclearof flammableandnoxiousgases.

(c) Constructionmaterial.—Bratticecloth used undergroundshall be
constructedof approvedflame-resistantmaterial.
Section234. Auxiliary blowersandfans.

(a) Procedure.—
(1) Theoperatorof a mine who desiresto usein themineanauxiliary

bloweror exhaustfan shall submit to the departmenta ventilation plan
showingtheproposeduseof the auxiliarybloweror exhaustfan.

(2) The departmentshallreviewtheplanandtakeoneof the following
actions:
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(i) Approvetheplan.
(ii) Requestadditional information.
(iii) Disapprovethe planandset forth in writing its reasonsfor the

disapproval.
(3) In approvinga plan, thedepartmentshallrequirethat an auxiliary

bloweror exhaustfanshallbe:
(i) Poweredby anapprovedmotorwheninstalledunderground.
(ii) Operatedcontinuouslywhile any work is being performedin

theareabeingventilatedby thebloweror fan.
(iii) Be soplacedthat recirculationof the air is notpossible.

(b) Time period for review.—The department shall approve or
disapprovea plan within 60 days after being initially submittedby the
operator.
Section235. Unusedandabandonedpartsof mines.

An areathat is not sealedshall be ventilated.Returnair may be usedto
ventilate the area. The departmentshall approvea ventilation plan for an
abandoned,unusedor sealedpartof a mine.
Section236. Sewagedumpingprohibited.

If any individual shall construct,or causeto be constructedfor useafter
theeffectivedateof this section,a seweror othermethodof drainagefrom a
building or dwelling housefor the carrying of sewage,offal, refuseor other
offensive matter into any portion of an operatingor abandonedmine, the
individual commitsa misdemeanorof the third degree.
Section237. Fans.

(a) Generalrule.—Theventilationof a mine that extendsmore than200
feetundergroundandis openedaftertheeffectivedateof this sectionshallbe
producedby a mechanicallyoperatedfan or fans. The fan or fansshall be
kept in continuousoperationunlesswritten permissionto do otherwiseis
grantedby thedepartment.

(b) Location.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided undersubsection(c), a
main fanshallbe:

(1) Locatedon the surfacein fireproofhousingoffsetnot lessthan 15
feetfrom thenearestsideof themine opening.

(2) Equippedwith fireproofair ductsprovidedwith explosiondoorsor
aweakwall.

(3) Operatedfroma separatepowercircuit.
(c) Exception.—Inlieu of the requirementsfor the location of fansand

pressure-relieffacilities, a fan may be directly in front of or overa mine
openingif:

(1) Theopeningis not in direct line withpossibleforcescomingout of
themine if anexplosionoccurs.

(2) Thereis anotheropeninghaving a weakwallstoppingor explosion
doorsthat wouldbein direct line with forcescomingoutof themine.

All main fans shall be provided with pressure-recordinggaugesor water
gauges.
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(d) Recordkeepingandinspections.—
(1) A recordof thechartsshallbekept for oneyear.
(2) A daily inspectionshallbe madeof all main fansand connected

machineryby a competentindividual anda recordkeptof the inspection
in a bookprescribedfor that purpose.
(e) Warningof fan interruption.—Approvedfacilities shallbeprovidedat

a pointor pointsunderobservationwhile menare in themine andshall give
warningof aninterruptionto a fan. Wheresuchfacilities arenotprovided,an
attendantshall be constantlykept on duty while individualsare working in
themine.
Section238. Measurementofmethane.

Themine foremanor superintendentshall, onceeachweek,directandsee
that the methanecontentof the ventilatingcurrent or currentsis determined
by analysesor by an instrumentcapableof accuracyto .1%. The samplesor
the determinationsshall be taken on the return end of the air circuit or
circuitsjust beyondthe lastworking place,unlessotherwisedirectedby the
department,and a correctreportof thesedeterminationsshall be promptly
furnishedto the department.The determinationsor samplesshallbetakenon
dayswhenindividualsareworking andrecordedin a bookprovidedfor that
purpose.
Section239. Controlof coaldustandrockdusting.

(a) Methodof removal.—
(1) Dangerousaccumulationsof fine, dry coaldust shall beremoved

from a mine or neutralizedby theapplicationofrock dust,andall dry and
dustyoperatingsectionsandhaulagewaysandthebackentriesfor at least
1,000 feetoutby the first activeworking placein eachoperatingsection
shall be kept watereddown, rock dustedor dustallayedby such other
methodsasmaybeapprovedby thedepartment.

(2) A mine or location in a mine that is too wet or too high in
incombustiblecontentto initiateorpropagatea coaldustignition neednot
be rockdustedduring thetimeanyof thoseconditionsprevail.

(3) Coal dust andotherdustin suspensionin unusualquantitiesshall
be allayedby sprinklingorotherdustallayingor collectingdevices.
(b) Specifications.—

(1) In a dry and dustymine or section thereof, rock dust shall be
applied andmaintainedupon the roof, floor and sides of all operating
sections, haulagewaysand parallel entries connectedthereto by open
crosscuts.Back entriesshall berock dustedfor at least1,000 feetout by
thejunctionwith thefirst activeworkingplace.

(2) Rock dustshall be so appliedto includethe lastopencrosscutof
rooms and entries and to within 40 feet of the faces. In mineswhere
mining is doneby continuous-typemining machinery,the distancesfrom
the faceto which rock dust shallbe appliedshall be themining distance
for oneshift if:

(i) Theactiveworking placeshallbe kept fromdampto wet.
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(ii) After coalproductiononanyshiftshasceased,anapplicationof
rock dustshall be madein the exposedareato within 40 feetof the
facebeforeadditionalmining is performedin thearea.
(3) Rock dust shall be maintained in such quantity that the

incombustiblecontentof themine dustshallnotbeless than65%~
(c) Compositionofrockdust.—Rockdustshall notcontainmorethan5%

by volume of quartzor free silica particlesandshall be pulverizedso that
100%will passthrougha 20-meshscreenand70%or morewill passthrough
a 200-meshscreen.
Section240. Instructionof employeesandexaminationofworking areas.

(a) Generalrule.—Themine foreman or assistantmine foremanshall
ascertainthat all workmenare trained in thepropermethodsof testingroof,
faceandribs. The mine foremanshalldesignatethetool or tools to beused
for testing.Employeeswhosework exposesthemto hazardsor falls of roof
andcoal shall thoroughlytesttheroof, face and ribs beforestarting to work
or beforestartinga machineandfrequentlythereafter.

(b) Examinationfor date marks.—A miner shall examinehis place to
determinewhetherthe mine examinerhasleft thedatemarksindicating his
examinationthereof.If datemarkscannotbefound, theminershallnotify the
mine foremanor assistantmine foremanof that fact.

(c) Correctionof unsaferoof, faceor rib conditions.—
(1) If roof, faceor rib conditionsarefoundto beunsafe,they shallbe

correctedby taking down loosematerial or shall be securelysupported
beforework is started.

(2) If roof, faceor rib conditionsare foundto be unsafeandnormal
taking downor supportingpracticescannotcorrectthe unsafecondition,
theplaceshallbe vacatedandguardedor a dangersignerectedto prevent
unauthorizedentrance,and the certifiedmine official in chargepromptly
shall be notified. Only individuals capableof correctingthe dangerous
conditionmaybe delegatedto do suchwork.

(3) The certified mine official in charge shall examinefor unsafe
conditionsandtheroof, faces,ribs andtimbersor supportsof all working
placeseach time they visit a place. Unsafe conditions found shall be
correctedpromptly. All employeesshall notify the mine foreman or
assistantmine foremanof an unsafe condition in the mine when the
conditionis knownto them.

Section241. Roofsupport.
(a) Generalrule.—Theroofin anundergroundareashallbe supportedas

necessaryfor theprotectionof theemployeesandequipment.A roofcontrol
plan suitableto the roof conditionsof eachmine or part of a mine shall be
adoptedandcompliedwith by theoperator.Thedepartmentshallbe notified
of theadoptionof theplanof roofsupport,shallreviewtheplanand:

(1) approveit;
(2) requestadditional information; or
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(3) disapprovethe plan and state in writing its reason for the
disapproval.
(b) Roof supportplans to be posted.—Workmenwhosework involves

roofsupportshallbe informedof approvedroofsupportplansandthe plans
shall be posted.Additional roof supportsshall be used when and where
necessary.

(c) Periodic revision and updateof roof control plan.—Everymine
operatorshall reviseandupdatethe roof control plan every six monthsor
more frequently if required to do so by the department.A copy of theplan
shall be provided to the representativeof the miners ten days prior to
submittingit to the departmentfor reviewandcomment.
Section242. Authorizedexplosives.

Permissibleexplosives,approvedbreakingdevicesor approvedblasting
devicesshallbeusedinundergroundmines.
Section243. (Reserved).
Section244. Undergroundstorageof explosives.

(a) Placement.—Explosivesanddetonatorsstoredundergroundshallbe:
(1) Kept in sectionboxes or magazinesof substantialconstruction

with no metalexposedon the inside.
(2) Locatedat least25 feetfrom roadwaysandpowerwiresin a well-

rock-dustedlocation:protectedfrom falls of roof.
(b) Separation.—Ifnotkept in separateboxesor magazinesnot less than

five feetapart,the explosivesanddetonatorsmaybekept in thesamebox or
magazineif separatedby at least a four-inch hardwoodpartition or the
equivalent.The boxeso:r magazinesshallbe kept at least300 feet from the
facesandoutof thedirect line of blastingandshallbe installedoutbythe last
permanentstoppingandon intakeair.
Section245. Preparationof shots,blastingpracticesandmultiple shooting.

(a) Requirements.—
(1) Only certified shot-firersshall be permittedto handleexplosives

andconductblasting.
(2) Only electricdetonatorsof properstrengthfired with approved

shot-firing units shall he used,and drililioles shall be solidly stemmed
with at least24 inchesof incombustiblematerialor at leastone-halfofthe
length of thehole shallbesolidly stemmedif the hole is less thanfour feet
in depthunlessotherapprovedstemmingdevicesor methodsareused.

(3) Drillholes shall be of amplesizeandshall not be drilled beyond
thelimits of the cut, and,asfar as practicable,cuttingsanddustshallbe
cleaned from the holes before the charge is inserted. Charges of
explosivesexceedingone and one-half poundsshall be used only if
drillholesaresix feetor morein depth.

(4) Ample warningshallbe givenbeforeshotsare fired, andcareshall
be taken to determinethat all individualsare in the clearbefore firing.
Individuals shall be removedfrom adjoining areasand otherareaswhen
thereis dangerof shotsblowingthrough.
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(5) No shotsshallbefired:
(i) In any areauntil the areahasbeenproperlyexaminedby the

shot-firer.
(ii) In any areawhere 1% of gasis detectedby an approvedgas

detectiondevice.
(6) After firing any shot, the shot-firer shall make a careful

examinationof the work areabeforeleavingtheareaor beforeperforming
anyotherwork in thearea.
(b) Plan to be submittedto department.—Anoperatorof a mine who

desiresto conductmultiple shooting shall submit to the departmentfor
approvala plan indicating the mannerand details proposedto engagein
multiple shooting.

(c) Prohibitions.—
(1) While boreholesare being charged,electricalequipmentshall not

be operatedin the work area, and only work in connectionwith roof
support and general safety shall be performed. Shots shall be fired
promptlyaftercharging.

(2) Mudcaps,adobesor any otherunconfmedshots shall not be
permittedin anybituminouscoalmine.

(3) No solid shootingshall be permittedwithout approvalfrom the
department.Wheresolid shooting is practiced,blasting holes shall be
stemmedthe full lengthof thehole.
(d) Blastingandshootingcables.—

(1) Blastingcablesshallbe well-insulatedandshallbeat least125 feet
in length to permit individuals authorizedto fire shots to get in a safe
placeoutof the line of blasting.

(2) Shootingcablesshallbekeptawayfrom powerwiresandall other
sourcesof electric current,connectedto the leg wires by the individual
who fires the shot, staggeredas to length or well-separatedat the
detonatorleg wires andshuntedat the batteryenduntil readyto connect
to theblastingunit.

(3) Detonatorleg wires shallbekept shunteduntil readyto connectto
theblastingcable.

Section246. Transportationof explosives.
(a) Constructionofcontainers.—

(1) Individual containersused to carry permissible explosivesor
detonatorsshall be constructedof substantial,nonconductivematerials
approved by the department, kept closed and maintained in good
condition. Whenexplosivesor detonatorsare transportedundergroundin
carsmovedby meansof poweredhaulageequipment,they shallbe in cars
having a substantialcoveringor in special substantiallybuilt covered
containersusedspecificallyfor transportingdetonatorsorexplosives.

(2) Explosivesor detonatorsshallnotbehauledinto or outof themine
within five minutesprecedingor following individualsbeingtransported.
(b) Prohibitions.—
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(1) Neitherexplosivesnor detonatorsshallbe transportedon flight or
shakingconveyors,mechanicalloading machines,locomotives,scrapers,
cuttingmachines,drill trucksor anyself-propelledmobileequipment.

(2) No shot-firer shall carry into or havedeliveredto him any larger
quantityof explosivesor detonatorsthan the shot-firer may reasonably
expectto useinanyoneshift.
(c) Separation of explosives and detonators.—Ifexplosives and

detonatorsare transported in the sameexplosivescar or in the samespecial
container, they shall be separatedby at least four inches of hardwood
partition or the equivalent.The bodies of the cars or containersshall be
constructedor lined with nonconductivematerial.
Section247. Electricalshot-firing.

Electricityfrom any groundedcircuit shallnotbeusedfor firing shots.
Section248. Generalshot-firingrules.

(a) Ignitedgas.—Whengasis ignitedbyablastor afire occurs,theshot-
firer shall immediatelyextinguishit, if possible,and,if unableto do so, shall
immediatelynotify themine foremanof thefact andwarnotherindividualsin
thevicinity whomight beendangered.

(b) Shot-firerto providenoticeto others.—Whenashot-fireris aboutto
fire ablast, he shall not:ify all individualswho may be endangeredandshall
give sufficient alarm so that anyindividual approachingmay be warnedof
thedanger.

(c) Constructionof charging and tamping tools.—All charging and
tampingtoolsshallbe constructedofnonsparkingmaterials.

(d) Disconnectionfrom electricity.—Immediatelyafter the firing of a
shot, the firing leadsshall be disconnectedfrom the supply or source of
electricityandshunted.

(e) Preconditionsto firing machineor battery.—Nofiring machineor
batteryshallbe connectedto theshot-firingleadsunless:

(1) All other stepspreparatoryto the firing of a shot have been
completed.

(2) All individualshavebeenmovedto aplaceof safety.
(3) No individual otherthantheshot-firerhasmadetheconnection.

(f) Firing machineor batteryin possessionof shot-firer.—Theshot-firer
shall keepthe firing machineor batteryin his possessionat all timeswhile
blasting.

(g) Testing of blasting devices.—Frequenttestsshall be made of all
blasting devicesto seethat their capacityhasnot beendecreasedby useor
accident.

(h) Examinationsfor gas.—Theshot-firershallexaminethe placefor gas
andotherdangersbeforeandafter firing eachshotorblast.
Section249. Hoistingequipmentandoperations.

(a) Generaldutiesof operatoror superintendent.—
(1) The operatoror superintendentofa bituminouscoal mineworked

by shaftshallprovideandmaintain:
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(i) A telephoneor othermeansof communicationfrom thetop to
the bottomandintermediatelandingsof theshaft.

(ii) A standardmeansof signaling.
(iii) An effective safetycatch,bridle chains, automaticstopping

deviceandautomaticoverwind.
(iv) A sufficient coveron everycageusedfor lowering or hoisting

individuals.
(v) An effective safety gate at the top of the cage shaft and

intermediatelandingscontrolledby thecage.
(vi) An adequatebrakeon the drumof everymachineusedto lower

orhoist individualsin theshaft.
(2) The operatorshall have the machineryused for lowering and

hoisting individuals into or out of the mine kept in safe conditionand
equippedwith a reliableindicator. Cagesandelevatorsshallbe inspected
oncein each24 hoursby a competentindividual of thecompanyor by a
manufacturer’srepresentativeand a safetycatch test made every two
months,a recordkept thereofanda copysentto thedepartment.

(3) (i) Where a hoisting engineeris required, he shall be readily
available at all timeswhenindividuals are in the mine. The hoisting
engineershall operatethe empty cageup anddown the shaftat least
one round trip at the beginningof eachshift, after materialhasbeen
lowered or hoistedandafter the hoist has beenidle for onehour or
morebeforehoisting or loweringindividuals.

(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to elevatorsusedexclusively
forhoistingandlowering individuals.
(4) Thereshall be cut out aroundthe side of the hoisting shaft, or

driven throughthe solid strataat the bottom thereof,a travelingwaynot
less thanfive feethighand threefeetwide to enableanindividual to pass
theshaftin goingfrom onesideto the otherwithoutpassingoveror under
thecageorotherhoistingapparatus.

(5) Positive stopblocks or derails shall be placed nearthe top and
bottom,at all intermediatelandingsof slopesandsurfaceinclines andat
approachesto all shaftlandings.

(6) A waiting station with sufficient room, ample clearancefrom
movingequipmentandadequateseatingfacilities shall beprovidedwhere
individuals are requiredto wait for man-tripsor cages.The individuals
shallremainin thestationuntil theman-tripor cageis available.

(7) No hoisting engineershall be requiredfor automaticallyoperated
cagesor elevators.
(b) Dutiesofmine foreman.—

(1) Whenhoistingor loweringof individualsoccursduringdarknessat
any mine operatedby shaft,the mine foremanshall provideandmaintain
at the shaftmouth a light of stationarycharactersufficient to show the
landing and all surroundingobjectsdistinctly and sufficient light of a
stationarycharactershall be locatedat the bottom of the shaft so that
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individualsgoing to the bottom may clearly discernthe cages,elevators
andotherobjectscontiguousthereto.

(2) Themine foremanshallseethat:
(i) No cagesor elevatorson which individuals ride are lifted or

loweredat a rateof speedgreaterthan900 feetperminute.
(ii) No mine cars,eitherempty or loaded,arehoistedor loweredon

cageswhile individualsare beingloweredor hoisted.
(iii) No cagehaving an unstableself-dumpplatform shall beused

for carrying individualsunlessthecageis providedwith some device
by which it may be securelylockedwhenindividualsare beinghoisted
or loweredinto themine.

(c) Ropes,links andchains,—
(1) In shafts wherecoal is hoistedand individuals lowered into or

hoistedfrom the mine, the ropes, links and chainsshall be of ample
strength, with a factor of safetyof not less than five to one of the
maximumload.

(2) In shaftsusedexclusivelyfor lowering or hoisting individualsand
material, the factor of safetyof ropes,links andchainsshall not be less
thantento oneofthemaximumload.

(3) All ropes, links andchainsshall be carefully examinedat least
onceevery24 hoursby a competentindividual delegatedfor that purpose
by the superintendent..

(4) Any defectfound from the examination,by which life and limb
may be endangered.,shall be reported at once in writing to the
superintendent,who shall immediately proceedto remedythe defect.
Until that is accomplished, the superintendentshall prohibit any
individual from bein.g lowered into or hoisted from the mine by the
defectiveapparatus.

(5) Theindividual making theexaminationshallkeepa daily recordof
eachinspection,in ink, ina bookkeptat themine office for thatpurpose.
(d) Cagerequiremenls.—

(1) (i) The operatoror superintendentshall provideevery cageused
for lowering or hoisting individualswithhandrailsat sidesor overhead
or additionalsuitabledevicesandwith abaror gateat ends.

(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to elevatorsusedexclusively
for loweringandhoisting individuals.
(2) The ropesshall be securelyattachedto thesides of the drum of

every machinethat is used for lowering and hoisting individuals or
materialinto andoutof themine,andthe flangesshallhavea clearanceof
not less than four incheswhen the whole of the ropeis wound on the
drum.
(e) Signalingsystem.——-

(1) In all shaftsandslopeswhereindividuals,coal andothermaterials
are hoisted by machinery, a system of signaling approvedby the
departmentshallbe ineffect.The following codeof signalsshallbeused:
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(i) Onesignalto hoistthecarorcage.
(ii) Onesignalto stopthecaror cagewhenin motion.
(iii) Two signalsto lower thecaror cage.
(iv) Threesignalsto hoist individuals.

(2) The hoist operatorshall signalbackwhenready,after which the
individual shallgeton the caror cage,andthenonesignalshallbe given
to hoist.

Section250. Bottomperson.
(a) Duties.—Ateveryshaftor slopewhereindividualsare loweredinto or

hoistedfrom themine, a bottomperson,who shallbe over21 yearsof age,
shall bedesignatedby themine foreman.Thebottompersonshall:

(1) Be on duty whenindividualsare being hoistedor loweredat the
beginningandendof eachshift.

(2) Personallyattendto the signalsandseethat theprovisionsof this
actin respectto hoistingindividuals in shaftsor slopesare compliedwith.

(3) Not allow anytools to beplacedon thesamecagewith individuals
or on eithercagewhentheyarebeing hoistedout of themine, exceptfor
the purposeof repairing the shaftor machineryin the shaft. Individuals
shall place their tools in containersor cars provided for that purpose,
which containersor cars shall be hoistedbefore or after the individuals
havebeenhoisted.

(4) Immediatelyinform themine foremanof anyviolation.
(5) Not attemptto withdrawthecaruntil thecagecomesto a rest.
(6) Whenputting the full car on the cage,seethat the springsor

catchesare properly adjustedso as to keep the car in its properplace
beforegiving the signalto thehoistoperator.
(b) When bottom personnot required.—Nobottom person shall be

requiredfor automaticallyoperatedcagesorelevators.
Section251. Numberof individualsto behoisted.

(a) Generalrule.—No greaternumberof individualsshallbe loweredor
hoisted at any one time in any shaft or slope than is permittedby the
department.Wheneverthe numberof individuals returningfrom work shall
arrive at the bottomof the shaft or slope in which individualsare regularly
hoistedor lowered,theyshall bepromptlyfurnishedwith anemptycage,car
or elevator andbe hoistedto the surface. In casesof emergency,a lesser
numberthanpermittedshallbepromptlyhoisted.

(b) Posting of notice.—Anoticeof thenumberpermittedto be lowered
or hoistedat any one time shall bepostedby the operatoror superintendent
in conspicuousplacesat the top andbottom of the shaft, and the cageor
cagesor othersafe meansof egressshall be available at all times for the
individualsemployedin anymine thathasno secondoutletavailable.
Section252. Top person.

(a) Duties.—Ateveryshaftor slopewhereindividualsare loweredinto or
hoistedfrom a mine, a toppersonor nip rider, who shallbeover21 yearsof
age,shallbe designatedby thesuperintendent.Thetop personshall:
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(1) Be on duty when individualsare beinghoistedor loweredat the
beginningandendofeachshift.

(2) Personallyattendto thesignalsandseethat theprovisionsof this
act in respectto loweringandhoisting individuals in shaftsor slopesare
compliedwith. The trip ridermayalsoperformthisduty.

(3) Not allowany tools to beplacedon the samecagewith personsor
on either cagewhenpersonsarebeing loweredinto themine, exceptfor
the purpose of repairing the shaft or the machinery in the shaft.
Individuals shall placetheir tools in containersor carsprovided for that
purpose,which containersor cars shall be lowered before or after the
individualshavebeenlowered.

(4) If locatedo.n a slope or incline plane,close the safetyblock or
otherdevice as soonas the carshave reachedthe landing in order to
preventany looseor runawaycarsfrom descendingthe slopeor incline
plane,and in no caseshall the safetyblock or otherdevicebe withdrawn
until thecarsarecoupledto theropeor chainandthepropersignalgiven.

(5) Carefully inspect eachday all the machineryin and about the
headframeand the ropeused,promptlyreport to the superintendentany
defectdiscoveredandsecurelyattachthecarsto the ropebefore lowering
themdownthe incline.

(6) Ring the alarmbell in caseof an accidentand, whennecessary,
immediatelysetfree thedrop logsor safetyswitchto act.

(7) If locatedin a shaft,seethat the springsor keepsfor thecagerest
uponandarekeptin goodworking order.

(8) Whentakingoff the full car,seethatno coalor othermaterialfalls
downtheshaft.
(b) Whentop personnot required—Notop personshall be requiredfor

automaticallyoperatedcagesor elevators.
(c) Reporting of individuals crowding or pushing.—Any individual

crowding or pushing to get on or off a cage, elevator or car, thereby
endangeringlife, shall be reportedby anyindividual to the superintendent,
who in turn shallreportthe incidentto thedepartmentfor appropriateaction.
Section253. Useof competenthoistoperators.

(a) Prohibitions.—
(1) No operatoror superintendentof anybituminouscoalmine worked

by shaft, slope or incline shall place in chargeof any hoist used for
lowering or hoisting individuals in the mine hoisting operatorswho are
under21 yearsof age.

(2) No hoist operator in chargeof suchmachineryshall allow any
individual, exceptas may be designatedfor this purposeby the operator
or superintendent,to interferewith anypartof themachinery.

(3) No individual shall interferewith or intimidate thehoist operator
in thedischargeof thedutiesof thehoistoperators.
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(4) No individualshallride on a loadedcageor car in anyshaft,slope
or incline. This paragraphshall notbe construedto preventa trip rider
fromriding during theperformanceofhis authorizedduties.
(b) Specialprecautions.—Whenindividualsarebeing loweredor raised,

thehoist operatorshalltakespecialprecautionsto keepthehoist well under
control.
Section254. Clearancesandshelterholes.

(a) Specificationsfor clearances.—
(1) Trackswitches,exceptroomandentrydevelopmentswitches,shall

beprovidedwith properlyinstalledthrows,bridle barsandguardrails.
(2) Switch throws andstands,wherepossible,shall be placedon the

clearanceside.
(3) Haulageroadsshall havea continuousunobstructedclearanceof at

least30 inchesfrom the widest extensionof regularcoal transportation
equipmenton theclearanceside. Onhaulageroadswheretrolley lines are
used,the clearanceshall be on the side oppositethe trolley lines. The
clearancespaceon all haulageroadsshallbekept freeof looserock, coal,
suppliesor othermaterials,providedthat notmorethan30 inchesneedbe
kept freeof suchobstructions.

(4) Ample clearanceshallbe providedat all pointswheresuppliesare
loadedor unloadedalonghaulageroadsor conveyors.
(b) Specificationsfor shelterholes.—

(1) (i) Shelter holesshall be provided on the clearanceside along
designatedtravelways,which are also usedas haulageentries, other
thanbelt conveyorhaulageentries.

(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to face area or room

haulageways.
(2) Shelterholesshall be spacednotmore than 105 feetapartunless

otherwiseapprovedby thedepartment.Shelterholes shallbe at leastfive
feet in depth,not morethanfour feetin width, level with theroadwayand
at leastfour feetin height.

(3) Crosscutsmay be usedas shelterholeseventhough their width
exceedsfour feet, and they shallbe keptclear for a depthof at leastsix
feet.

(4) Shelterholesshallbe keptclearof refuseandotherobstructions.
(5) Shelterholesshall be providedat switch throws andat manually

operatedpermanentdoors.
Section255. Undergroundhaulageequipment.

(a) Maintenance.—Undergroundhaulageequipmentshall be maintained
in a safeoperatingcondition. An audiblewarningdeviceandheadlightsshall
be providedon eachlocomotiveandeachshuttlecar.Rerailing devicesshall
beprovidedonall locomotives.

(b) Warningsto be sounded.—Operatorsof haulageequipmentshall
sound a warning on approachingcurves, intersections,doors, curtains,
manwaycrossingsor anyotherlocationwhereindividualsare lytotraveL
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Section256. Operationof haulageequipment.
(a) Dutiesof motormenandtrip riders.—Motormenandtrip ridersshall:

(1) Usecarein handlinglocomotivesandcars.
(2) Seethat theentiretrip is coupledbeforestarting.
(3) Seethat there is a conspicuouslight or otherdeviceapprovedby

the department,properlymaintained,on the front andrearof eachtrip or
train of carswhenin motion.
(b) Prohibitions.—

(1) No individual shallride on locomotivesunlessgrantedpermission

by themine foreman.
(2) No individualshallride on anyloadedcaror on theoutsideofuny

car.
(3) No motormanor trip ridershallget on or off a locomotivewhile it

is in motion.
(4) No individual shall fly or run switchesor rideon thefront bumper

of a car.Backpoling shallbe permittedonly to the nearestturning point
or whengoingup extremelysteepgradesandthen only cautiouslyandat
slow speed.The operatorof a shuttlecar shall face in the directionof
travel exceptduring the loading operationwhenhemay facethe loading
machine.
(c) Dutiesof motorrnen.—Motonnenshall:

(I) Seethat properlymaintainedsafetydevicesareplacedon the last
car of any nip beinghauledupgrade,as designatedby the mine foreman
andapprovedby thedepartment,on thefront andrearofeachnip or train
of carswheninmotion.

(2) Inspectlocomotivesandreportany mechanicaldefectsfound to
the propermine official prior to operation.The locomotive may not be
operateduntil thedefectsare corrected.

(3) If thereis reasonto leavea trip, seethat thetrip is left in a safe
place,securefrom cars, locomotivesor otherdangersandwhere it will
not endangertheoperatorsofothernipsor other individuals.
(d) System of signals, methods or devices.—A systemof signals,

methodsor devicesshallbe usedto provideprotectionfor trips, locomotives
andotherequipmentcomingoutontotracksusedby otherequipment.Where
a dispatcheris employedto control trips, traffic shall move only at his
direction.
Section257. Trip riderandbottomindividual onropehaulage.

(a) Duties of trip rider.-—Thenip ridershallseethat all hitchingsare safe
for useandthat thetrip is coupledbeforestarting.If at anytimethe trip rider
seesany material defect in the rope, link or chain,he shall immediately
remedythe defector, if he is unableto do so, shall detainthenip andreport
the matterto themine foremanor theassistant.

(b) Duties of bottom:individual.—Thebottomindividualat thebottomof
anyslopeshallseethat carsareproperlycoupledto a ropeor chainandthat
the safetycatch or otherdevice is properlyattachedto the rearcar before
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giving the signal to the hoisting operator.The bottom individual shall not
allow anyindividual to ride up theslopeotherthanthenip rider.
Section258. Transportationof individuals.

(a) Generalrule.—Thespeedof mantripsshallbe governedby the mine
foreman,andmantrips shall be operatedat safe speedsconsistentwith the
conditionof roadsandtype of equipmentused.Eachmantrip shall be under
the chargeof a competentindividual designatedby the mine foremanor the
assistantmine foremanandoperatedindependentlyof anyloadedtrip of coal
or other heavymaterial,but may transporttools, small machinepartsand
supplies.

(a.1) Rail as exclusivemeansof transport.—Wheretransportationof
personnelis exclusivelyby rail, trackshallbemaintainedto within 750 feet
of the tailpiece on the longwall sectionor the nearestworking face on
developmentsections.The distancecanbe extendedto a distanceof up to
1,500 feet if a self-propelledtransportvehiclewith rubber tires is readily
availablein theworking sectionfor transportationof sick or injuredminer-&

(a.2) Variance.—The operator may request in writing from the
departmenta varianceto permit trackdistancesin excessof 1,500 feet. A
variancenot disapprovedwithin 30 daysafter receiptby the departmentis
deemedapproved.If a varianceis granted,a self-propelledtransportvehicle
with rubber tires shall be readily available in the working section for
transportationof sick or injuredminers.

(b) Prohibition.—Noindividual shall:
(1) Ride underthe trolley wire unlesssuitable coveredmannipsare

used.
(2) Load or unloadbefore the cars in which theyare to ride or are

riding cometo a full stop. Individuals shall proceedin anorderlymanner
to andfrom mannips.
(c) Adequateclearanceand proper illumination.—Adequateclearance

andproper illumination shall be provided whereindividuals load or unload
mantrips.

(d) Adequateprecautions.—Adequateprecautionsshall be takenso that
moving nips andstandingcarsare subjectto propercontrol by derailingor
brakingdevices.
Section259. Conveyorbeltsandconveyorequipment.

(a) Specifications.—
(1) Except as otherwiseprovidedunderparagraph(2), all conveyor

enniesshall be providedwith a minimum width andheight of not less
than four feet for travel and, in conveyor entries in which track is
installed,the minimum amountof clearancewidth shall not be less than
two and one-half feet, which clearancewidth shall be continuous
throughouttheentry.

(2) In lieu of maintainingfour feet of height in conveyorentries,a
minimum height of threefeetanda minimum width of four feetmay be
maintained,provided the operatorfurnishesa mode of conveyancefor
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men and materialotherthan on the conveyor.All suchtravel spaceand
clearancespaceshall be kept free of all forms of obstructionunderfoot
and from electricwires andelectriccables.A spaceof not lessthan four
feetin width shallbe providedfor travel from the immediateentranceof
eachworking placeto the facethereof,which spaceshall be kept free of
all formsof obstructionunderfootandfreefrom electricwiresandelectric
cables.
(b) Crosspoints.—Atall pointswhereindividualsmustof necessitycross

conveyors,the conveyorat the point wherethe crossingis madeshall be so
arrangedthat individuals cancrosssafelyandconvenientlywithout coming
into contactwith theconveyor.

(c) Automatic stop control.—Conveyorsshall be equippedwith an
automaticcontrol that ‘will stopthedriving motor in caseof slipping on the
drive pulley, and the control shall be testedeachoperatingshift to ascertain
that it is in goodoperatingcondition.

(d) Elecnic wires and cables.—All elecnicwires or electric cablesin
completedportionsof conveyorenniesshallbecarriedoninsulators.

(e) Control lines.—-Controllines shall be installedthe full length of the
belt.

(f) Point-typeheatsensors.—Point-typeheatsensorsshall notbeusedas
the primarytype of fire sensorsin any mine openedmore than six months
aftertheeffectivedateof thissection.
Section260. Blowtorchesandfuel.

No blowtorchmaybe usedin amine.
Section261. Oxygenarid gascontainers.

(a) General rule.—-A substantialinsulated containerprovided with a
coverandspeciallydesignedfor safe transportationof the cylindersshall be
usedin transportingoxygenandgastanksor cylindersin all bituminouscoal
mines.

(b) Identification.—Alloxygenandgastanksor cylindersshallbe clearly
identified.
Section262. Transportationof oxygenandgas.

(a) Generalrule.—Transportationof oxygenandgastanks or cylinders
shall be pennittedon self-propelledmachineryor belt conveyorsspecially
equippedfor safeholding of the containersin transportation.In no instance
shallsuchtransportationbepermittedin conjunctionwith anymantrip.

(b) Marking of empty tanksandcylinders.—Emptyoxygenandgastanks
or cylindersshall be marked“empty” and shall be removedfrom the mine
promptlyin propercontainers.The valveprotectioncapsshall be placedon
all tanksor cylindersfor which capsare providedwhennot in useandwhen
being transported.No oxygenandgastanksor cylindersshall be transported
with thehosesandgaugesattached.

(c) Identificationof tanksandcylinders.—All oxygenandgastanksor
cylindersshallbeclearlyidentified.
Section263. Storageof oxygenandgas.
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(a) General rule.—All oxygen and gas tanks or cylinders shall be
properlysecuredandprotectedagainstpossibledamagewhenstoredin and
aboutbituminouscoal mines. Whenoxygenandgastanksor cylinders are
storedin undergroundshopsor surfacestructures,they shall be protected
from damageby falling materialandsecuredin anuprightposition.Not more
thana one-weeksupplyof oxygenor gasshallbe storedin anyunderground
or surfaceshop. This quantity shall be determinedin agreementwith the
department.

(b) Valvesandhoses.—Thevalvesonoxygenandgastanksor cylinders
shallbeclosed.The hosesshallbe removedwhennotin actualuse,exceptin
a properlyventilatedand protectedundergroundmachineshop or surface
structure.Valveson emptytanksorcylindersshallbekeptclosed.
Section264. Useofoxygenandgas.

(a) Generalrule.—Oxygenandgas tanksor cylindersand their contents
mustbeusedsolelyfor their intendedpurposes.

(b) Training andclothing.—Anindividual assignedto useandwork with
oxygen or gasshall be properlytrained andskilled in its use andshall be
fully conversantwith the dangerof its misuse.Any individual usingoxygen
or gas in andabouta bituminouscoalmineshallbeprovidedwith gogglesor
shields,and theclothingof suchindividualshallbereasonablyfreeof oil and
grease.

(c) Lighting of torches.—Onlya safe type of sparklighter shall be used
for lighting torches.Theuseof matches,cigarettelighters,elecnicarcsor hot
metalto light or relight atorchis prohibited.

(d) Maintenance.—Theoxygenor gas hose lines, gaugesand similar
equipmentshall be maintainedin safe operatingcondition.Defectivetanks,
cylinders, gauges,hose lines, torchesand similarequipmentshall be taken
outof serviceupondiscoveryandshallnotbeputinto useuntil correctedand
madesafe.

(e) Multiple unitspermitted.—
(1) Multiple unitsconsistingof onegas tankandoneoxygentankare

permittedin a working sectionwhennecessary.Whennot in use,thetanks
shallbe removedto a point outby the last opencrosscutand keptaway
from powerwires andelectricequipment.A properstorageareamustbe
provided.

(2) This subsectiondoesnot apply to oxygentanks usedto provide
breathableair in theeventof anemergency.
(I) Pressure.—Neitheroxygennor gasshallbeusedunderdirectpressure

from tanks or cylinders but must be usedunder reducedpressurenot
exceedingpressuresrecommendedby themanufacturerof theoxygenor gas.

(g) Working sections.—Oxygenor gascutting, burning or welding shall
be donein freshintakeair only in working sections.Theareawherethework
is to bedoneshallbeexaminedby amine official before,duringandafterthe
welding or burning to assurethat no fire or otherdangerexists.In the event
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the equipmentto berepairedcannotberemovedfrom the faceareato outby
thelastopencrosscut,the following shallbesatisfied:

(1) Fresh intake air shall be establishedto a point inby wherethe
cuttingor welding is tobeperformed.

(2) An approvedgas detectiondeviceshallbe usedby a mine official
for gasdetectionduring thecuttingandweldingoperation.

(3) No individual shall be permitted inby the point in the working
sectionwherecuttin,gorweldingoperationsarebeingperformed.
(h) Safetyrequirements.—

(1) Whenoxygenor gascutting, burning or welding is beingdone,a
suitablefire extinguishershallbe kepton handandreadyfor use.In dry
or dusty locations,a water line and tap underpressureor an adequate
supply of rock dust. shall be available in the areawhere such work is
performed.

(2) Neitheroxygennor gasshall be usednearoil, greaseor fine coal
dustunlesstheoil, greaseor fine coal dustis adequatelycleanedor made
inert by the use of rock dustor the areawhere thework is to be doneis
thoroughlywetted.
(i) Intakeair activity..—Oxygenor gascutting,burning or welding shall

be done in intakeair only. Undergroundshopswhereoxygengas burning
occursshallbe ona separatesplit of air.

(j) Testsfor leaks.——Testsfor leaks on hosevalvesor gaugesshall be
madeonly with a softbrushandsoapywateror soapsuds.

(k) Torch-tip cleaners.—Anefficient andproper type torch-tip cleaner
shall be kept on hand and used to maintain each torch in safe operating
condition.A suitablewrenchdesignedfor oxygenandgas tanksshall be in
thepossessionofthe individual authorizedto usetheequipment.

(1) Manifolding cylinders.—The practice known as “manifolding
cylinders” shall be permitted if the installation is solidly groundedand
operationthereofis in ac.cordancewith recognizedsafeprocedures.

(m) Protectionfrom powerlines.—Oxygenand gastanks or cylinders
shall be protected from power lines or energizedelecnical machineryor
equipment,and suchtanks or cylinders shall be kept away from the place
wherethecutting is beingdonein orderto preventdamageor accidentandto
preventheatfrom affectingsuchtanksor cylinders.
Section265. Dutiesof individualssubjectto this act.

It shall be the duty of eachoperator, superintendent,mine foreman,
assistantmine foreman,mine examinersandotherofficials to complywith,
and to seethat otherscomply with, the provisionsof this act. It shall be the
duty of all employeesto comply with this act and to cooperatewith
managementand the departmentin canyingout its provisions.Reasonable
rules and regulationsof an operatorfor the protectionof employeesand
preservationof propertythat are in harmonywith the provisionsof this act
andotherapplicablelaws shallbecompliedwith.
Section266. Protectiveclothing.
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(a) Goggles.—Weldersandhelpersshallusepropershieldsor gogglesto
protecttheir eyes.All employeesshall haveapprovedgogglesor eyeshields
and use them where there is a hazard from flying particlesor othereye
hazards.

(b) Snug-fittingclothing.—Employeesengagedin haulageoperationsand
all other individualsemployedaroundmoving equipmenton the surfaceand
undergroundshallwearsnug-fittingclothing.

(c) Gloves.—Protectiveglovesshall be worn whenmaterialwhich may
injure handsis handled,but gloves with gauntlet cuffs shall not be worn
aroundmovingequipment.

(d) Protective hats.—All individuals shall wear protectivehats while
undergroundandwhile onthesurfacewherefalling objectsmaycauseinjury.

(e) Protective footwear.—Protectivefootwear shall be worn by
employees,officials andotherswhile on duty in andarounda bituminous
coalmine.
Section267. Checkingsystems.

Eachbituminous coal mine shall havea check-inand check-outsystem
thatwill providepositive identification of everyindividualunderground.An
accuraterecordof the individualsin themine, which shallconsistof a written
record,a checkboard,a time clockrecordor anotherapprovedmethod,shall
be kepton the surfacein a placethat will notbe affectedin the eventof an
emergency.The record shall bear a number or name identical to the
identification checkcarriedby or fastenedto the belt of all individualsgoing
underground.
Section268. Prohibitionsregardingendangeringsecurityof mine.

(a) Prohibitions regarding ventilation—No miner, worker or other
individual shall knowingly damage,obstruct or remove any shaft, lamp,
instrument,air courseor otherequipment,obstructor disruptanyportion of
the mine’s ventilation, carry open lights, open a door closedfor directing
ventilation andnot close it againor enteranypart of a mine that hasbeen
dangeredoff. No individual shall deface,pull down or destroyany notice
boards,recordbooksormine maps.

(b) Smoking prohibition.—Openlights, smokingand smokers’articles,
including matches,are prohibited in bituminous coal mines. No individual
shallat anytimeentera mine with or carryinto themine anymatches,pipes,
cigars,cigarettesor anydevice for making lights or fire not approved.In all
mines, the operator may searchor causeto be searchedany individual,
includinghis clothing andmaterialbelongings,enteringor aboutto enterthe
mine,or insidethe mine,to preventsuchindividual from taking or carrying
into themineanyof thearticlesprohibitedby this subsection.

(c) Intoxicated individuals.—No individual under the influence of
alcoholor a controlledsubstanceshallenterinto or loiter aboutanymine. No
individualshall havein hispossessionalcoholor controlledsubstanceswhile
in or aboutthe minepremises.This provision shall notapply to the useof
medicationasprescribedfor that individual.
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Section269. Responsibilityforcareandmaintenanceof equipment.
Equipmentoperator~sshallexercisereasonablecarein theoperationof the

equipmententrustedto them and shall promptly report defectsknown to
them.
Section270. Control ofdustandotherinhalationhazards.

Individuals exposed for short periods to gas, dust, fume and mist
inhalation hazards shall wear approved respiratory equipment. When
exposureis for prolongedperiods, dust shall be controlled by the use of
approveddustcollectorsor by wateror otherapprovedmethods.
Section271. Safeguardsformechanicalequipment.

(a) Locking.—Thecutting devicesof mining machinesshall be locked
securelyby mechanicalmeansor electricalinterlockswhile themachinesare
parked or being trammed.Loading machinesshall not be tranimedwith
loadingarmsin motionexceptwhenloadingmaterials.

(b) Guarding.—Be:lt chain or rope drives and the moving parts of
machinerywhich are within sevenfeetof the floor, groundor platformlevel,
unless isolated, shall be guarded adequately.Repairpits shall be kept
coveredor guardedat all times whennot in use. Machinery shall not be
lubricatedor repairedwhile in motion,exceptwheresafe remotelubricating
devices are used. Machinery shall not be started until the individual
lubricating or repairing it hasgiven a clear signal. Guardsthat havebeen
removedshall be replacedbefore the machinery is againput into use.
Provisionsshallbe madeto preventaccumulationof spilledlubricants.

(c) Grinders.—Mechanicallyoperatedgrinding wheelsshall be equipped
with safetywashersandsubstantialretaininghoodscoveringtwo-thirdsof the
circumferenceof thewheelandgogglesor eyeshieldsshall be used.Where
stationarygrindersare used,a tool restshall be providedand theclearance
betweenthewheelandtool restshallnot exceedonethirty-secondof aninch.
Section272. First aid equipment.

In every bituminou.s coal mine where individuals are employed
undergroundandin evemyactivesectionof the mine, it shall be the dutyof
the operator or superintendentof the mine to keep on hand properly
constructedstretchers,woolenandwaterproofblanketsandall requisitesfor
usein caseof emergency.No first aid materialshall beremovedor diverted
withoutauthorization,exceptin caseof accidentin or aboutthemine. It shall
be the duty of the operatoror superintendentto haveadequateambulance
serviceavailablepromptlyin theeventofinjury to anyemployee..
Section273. Fireprotection.

(a) Firefighting equipment.—Eachmine shall be providedwith suitable
firefighting equipmentadaptedfor thesizeandconditionsof the mine.

(b) Standardsfor firefighting equipment.—Ata minimum, firefighting
equipmentshallmeetthe following:

(1) Waterlinesshall be capableof delivering50 gallonsof water per
minute ata nozzlepressureof 50 poundspersquareinch.
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(2) A portablewatercar shallbeof at least 1,000gallonscapacityand
shallhaveat least300 feetof fire hosewithnozzles.A portablewatercar
shall be capableof providinga flow through the hoseof 50 gallonsof
waterperminuteat a nozzlepressureof 50 poundspersquareinch.

(3) A portablechemicalcarshall carryenoughchemicalsto providea
fire extinguishingcapacityequivalentto that of aportablewatercar.

(4) A portablefoam-generatingmachineor deviceshall havefacilities
andequipmentfor supplying the machinewith 30 gallonsof water per
minuteat 30 poundspersquareinch for aperiodof35 minutes.

(5) A portablefire extinguishershallbeeither:
(1) A multipurposedry chemicaltypecontaininga nominalweight

of five poundsof dry powderand enough expellantto apply the
powder.

(ii) A foam-producingtype containingat least2.5 gallonsof foam-
producingliquids andenoughexpellantto supplythefoam.
(6) Only fire extinguishersapprovedby theUnderwritersLaboratories,

Inc., or FactoryMutual ResearchCorp.,carrying appropriatelabelsasto
the type andpurposeshallbe used.All portablefire extinguishersshall
havea 2A 10 BC orhigherrating.

(7) The fire hoseshall be lined with a flame-resistantmaterial.The
cover shallbe polyesteror othermaterialwith flame-spreadqualitiesand
mildew resistanceequal or superiorto polyester.The bursting pressure
shallbe at leastfour timesthewaterpressureatthevalve to the hoseinlet
with thevalveclosed,andthemaximumwaterpressurein the hosenozzle
shallnot exceed100 poundspersquareinch.
(c) Working sections.—

(1) Eachworking sectionof a mine producing300 tonsor moreper
shift shall be provided with two portable fire extinguishersand 240
poundsof rockdustin bagsor othersuitablecontainers.Water lines shall
extendto eachsection loading point andbe equippedwith enoughfire
hose to reacheach working face unless the section loading point is
providedwith oneofthefollowing:

(i) two portablewatercars;
(ii) two portablechemicalcars;or
(iii) oneportablewatercaror oneportablechemicalcar,andeither:

(A) a portablefoam-generatingmachine;or
(B) a portablehigh-pressurerock-dustingmachinefitted with at

least250 feetof hoseand suppliedwith at least60 bagsof rock
dust.

(2) Eachworking section of a mineproducing less than 300 tonsof
coalpershift shallbeprovidedwith:

(i) Two portablefire extinguishers.
(ii) Two hundredand forty poundsof rock dust in bagsor other

suitablecontainers.
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(iii) At least500 gallonsof water andat leastthreepailsof ten-
quartcapacity.In lieu of the 500-gallonwater supply,a waterline with
sufficienthoseto reachtheworking places,a portablewatercarwith a
500-galloncapacityor a portableall-purposedry powderchemicalcar
of at least125-poundcapacitymaybeprovided.

(d) Belt conveyors.----Inall mines,waterlinesshallbe installedparallelto
the entire length of belt conveyorsand shall be equippedwith fire hose
outletswith valves at 300-foot intervals along eachbelt conveyor and at
tailpieces.At least500 feetof fire hosewith fittings suitable for connection
with eachbelt conveyor water line systemshall be stored at strategic
locations along the belt conveyor.Water lines may be installed in entries
adjacentto the conveyorentrybelt as longastheoutletsprojectinto the belt
conveyorentry.

(e) Haulagetracks.——
(1) In a mine producing300 tonsof coal or morepershift, waterlines

shall be installed parallel to all haulage tracks using mechanized
equipmentin the trackor adjacententry and shall extendto the loading
point of eachworking section.Water lines shall be equippedwith outlet
valvesat intervalsof not more than 500 feet, and500 feetof fire hose
with fittings suitab]te for connectionwith such water lines shall be
providedat strategiclocations.Two portablewatercars,readilyavailable,
may beusedin lieu of waterlinesprescribedunderthis paragraph.

(2) In a mineproducinglessthan300 tonsof coalpershift, thereshall
beprovidedat 500-footintervalsin all mainandsecondaryhaulageroads:

(i) a tank of waterof at least55-galloncapacitywith at leastthree
pailsof not lessthan ten-quartcapacity;or

(ii) not lessthan240 poundsof baggedrockdust.
(f) Transportation.——Eachtrackor off-track locomotive, self-propelled

mannip car or personnelcarrier shall be equippedwith one portablefire
extinguisher.

(g) Electricalinstallations.—
(1) Two portablefire extinguishersor oneextinguisherhavingat least

twice the minimum capacityspecified for a portable fire extinguisher
specified in subsection (b)(5) shall be provided at each permanent
electricalinstallation.

(2) Oneportablefire extinguisherand240 poundsof rockdust shall
beprovidedat eachtemporaryelectricalinstallation.
(h) Oil storage stations.—Twoportable fire extinguishersand 240

poundsof rock dust shall be provided at eachpermanentundergroundoil
storagestation. One portablefire extinguishershall be provided at each
working sectionwhere 25 gallons or more of oil is stored in additionto
extinguishersrequiredundersubsection(c).

(i) Welding, cutting and soldering.—Oneportablefire extinguisheror
240 poundsofrockdustshallbeprovidedatlocationswherewelding,cutting
or solderingwith arcor flameis beingdone.
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(j) Powerlines.—At eachwoodendoorthroughwhich powerlinespass,
thereshall be one portablefire extinguisheror 240 poundsof rock dust
within 25 feetof thedooron the intakeair side.

(k) Emergencymaterials.—
(1) At a mine producing300 tonsof coal or morepershift, thereshall

be readilyavailablethefollowing materialsatlocationsnotexceedingtwo
miles from eachworking section:

(i) Onethousandboardfeetof bratticeboards.
(ii) Two rolls of bratticecloth.
(iii) Two handsaws.
(iv) Twenty-fivepoundsof 8d nails.
(v) Twenty-five poundsof 1 Odnails.
(vi) Twenty-fivepoundsof 16dnails.
(vii) Threeclawhammers.
(viii) Twenty-fivebagsof woodfiber plasteror tenbagsof cement

or equivalentmaterialfor stoppings.
(ix) Five tonsof rockdust.

(2) At a mine producing less than 300 tons of coal per shift, the
materials set forth in this subsectionshall be available at the mine,
provided,however,that the emergencymaterialsfor oneor moremines
maybe storedat a centralwarehouseor building supplycompanyan&the
supplymustbe the equivalentof that requiredfor all minesinvolved and
within an hour’s delivery time from eachmine. This exceptionshall not
applywheretheactiveworking sectionsaremore thantwo milesfrom the
surface.
(1) Condition and examination of firefighting equipment.—A11

firefighting equipment shall be maintained in a usable and operative
condition. Chemical extinguishersshall be examinedevery six months,and
thedate of theexaminationshall be written on a permanenttagattachedto
theextinguisher.

(m) Branchlines.—Asapartof the deluge-typewaterspraysystem,two
or morebranch linesof nozzlesshall be installed.The maximum distance
betweennozzlesshallnotexceedeight feet.

(n) Installationof foamgeneratorsystems.—
(1) Foamgeneratorsystemsshallbe locatedsoasto dischargefoamto

the belt drive, belt take-up,electrical controls, gear-reducingunit and
conveyorbelt.

(2) Foamgeneratorsystemsshallbe equippedwith afire sensorwhich
actuatesthe system,andeachsystemshall be capableof producingand
deliveringthe following amountsof foamwithin five minutes:

(i) At fire-resistantbelt installations,an amount which will fully
envelopthe belt drive, belt take-up,electricalcontrols,gear-reducing
unit andconveyorbeltoveradistanceof 50 feet.
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(ii) At non-fire-resistantbelt installations,an amount which will
fully envelop the belt drive, belt take-up electrical controls, gear-
reducingunit andconveyorbelt overa distanceof 150 feet.
(3) The foam generatorshall be equippedwith a warning device

designedto stopthe belt drive whena fire occurs,andall suchwarning
devicesshall becapableofgiving bothanaudibleandvisualsignalwhen
actuatedby fire.

(4) Water,powerandchemicalsrequiredshallbe adequateto maintain
wateror foamflow fDr no lessthan25 minutes.

(5) Watersystemsshall includestrainerswith a flush-out connection
anda manualshut-offvalve.
(o) Watersprinidersystems.—Watersprinidersystemsmaybe installed

to protectmain and secondarybelt-conveyordrives, however,where such
systemsare employed,they shall be installedandmaintainedin accordance
with subsections(p), (q), (r), (s) and(t).

(p) Installationof watersprinidersystems.—
(1) The fire-control componentsof eachwatersprinlder systemshall

be installed, as far as practicable, in accordance with the
recommendationsset forth in the National Fire ProtectionAssociation,
CodeNo. 13, entitled‘~Installationof SpriniderSystems,”in effect at the
time of installation,and such systems’ componentsshall be of a type
approvedby the UnderwritersLaboratories, Inc., or Factory Mutual
ResearchCorporation.

(2) Eachsprinldersystemshall provideprotectionfor the motordrive
belt take-up, electrical controls, gear-reducingunit and 50 feet of fire-
resistantbelt or 150 feet of non-fire-resistantbelt adjacentto the belt
drive.

(3) The componentsof eachwatersprinidersystemshallbe locatedso
asto minimizethepossibilityof damageby rooffall orby themovingbelt
andits load.
(q) Arrangementofsprinlders.—

(1) At leastonesprinklershallbe installedaboveeachbelt drive, belt
take-up, electrical control and gear-reducingunit, and individual
sprinklersshall be installedat intervalsof no more thaneight feetalong
all conveyorbranchlines.

(2) Two or morebranchlines, at leastoneof whichshall beabovethe
top belt and onebetweenthe top andbottom belt, shall be installed in
eachsprinldersystemto providea uniform dischargeof water to thebelt
surface.

(3) Thewaterdischargeratefrom thesprinldersystemshallnotbeless
than .25 gallon perminutepersquarefoot of the top surfaceof the top
belt, and the dischargeshall be directedat both the upperand bottom
surfacesof the top belt andto the uppersurfaceof the bottom belt. The
supplyof watershall be adequateto provideaconstantflow of water for
tenminuteswith all sprinidersfunctioning.
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(4) Eachindividualsprinidershallbe activatedat a temperatureof not
less than 150 degreesFahrenheit and not more than 300 degrees
Fahrenheit.

(5) Watersystemsshallincludestrainerswith a flush-out connection
anda manualshutoffvalve.
(r) Backupwatersystem.—Onefire hoseoutlet togetherwith a lengthof

hosecapableof extendingto the belt drive shallbeprovidedwithin 300 feet
of eachbeltdrive.

(s) Fire warning devicesat belt drives.—Eachwater sprinkler system
shallbeequippedwith a devicedesignedto stopthebelt drive.inthe.event.of
a rise in temperature,andeachwarningdevice shall be capableof giving
bothanaudibleandvisualwarningwhena fire occurs.

(t) Examination and test.—Eachwater sprinider system shall be
examinedweekly, and a functional test of the completesystemshall be
conductedatleastonceeachyear.

(u) Equivalent dry-pipe system.—Wherewater sprinkler systemsare
installed to protectmain and secondarybelt conveyordrives and freezing
temperaturesprevail, anequivalentdry-pipesystemmaybe installed.

(v) Dry-powderchemicalsystems.—Self-containeddry-powderchemical
systemsmaybe installedto protectmain andsecondarybelt conveyordrives;
however,whereself-containeddry-powderchemicalsystemsare employed,
they shall be installedandmaintainedin accordancewith the provisionsof
subsections(w), (x), (y), (z), (aa),(bb), (cc)and(dd).

(w) Installationofdry-powderchemicalsystems.—
(1) Self-containeddry-powderchemicalsystemsshall be installedto

protect eachbeltdrive, belt take-up, electrical controls, gear-reducing
units and50 feetof fire-resistantbelt or 150 feetof non-fire-resistantbelt
adjacentto thebeltdrive.

(2) The fire control componentsof eachdry-powderchemicalsystem
shall be a type approvedby the UnderwritersLaboratories,Inc., or
FactoryMutual EngineeringCorporation.

(3) The componentsof eachdry-powderchemical systemshall be
locatedso as to minimizethe possibilityof damageby roof fall or by the
movingbelt andits load.
(x) Constructionofdry-powderchemicalsystems.—

(1) Each self-containeddry-powdersystemshall be equippedwith
hoseorpipe lineswhichareno longerthannecessary.

(2) Metal piping andhosebetweencontrol valves andnozzlesshall
havea minimumburstingpressureof 500 poundspersquareinch.

(3) Hoseshallbeprotectedby wire braidor its equivalent.
(4) Nozzles andreservoirsshall be sufficient in numberto provide

maximum protectionto eachbelt, belt take-up, elecnicalcontrols and
gear-reducingunit.

(5) Eachbelt shall beprotectedon the top surfaceofboth the top and
bottombeltsandthebottomsurfaceof the top belt.
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(y) Sensingandfire-suppressiondevices.—
(1) Eachself-containeddry-powderchemicalsystemshall beequipped

with sensingdeviceswhich shall be designedto activatethe fire control
system,soundan alarmand stopthe conveyordrivemotorin the eventof
a rise in temperature, and provisions shall be made to minimize
contaminationof the lens of any optical sensingdevice installed in the
system.

(2) Wheresensorsareoperatedfrom thesamepowersourceasthebelt
drive, eachsensorshallbe equippedwith a standbypowersourcewhich
shall be capableof remainingoperativefor at least four hours after a
powercutoff.

(3) Sensorsystemsshall include a warningindicator or test circuit
which showsit is operative.

(4) Eachfire suppressionsystemshall be equippedwith a manually
operatedcontrolvalvewhich shall beindependentof the sensor.
(z) Dry powderrequirements.—Eachdry-powderchemicalsystemshall

containthefollowing minimumamountsof multipurposedry powder:
(1) One hundredand twenty-five poundsof dry powder for fire

resistantbelts.
(2) Two hundredandtwenty-fivepoundsof dry powderfor non-fire-

resistantbelts.
(aa) Nozzles,flow rateanddirection.—Thenozzlesof eachdry-powder

chemical systemshall be capableof dischargingall powder within one
minuteafteractuationof the system,andsuchnozzlesshallbedirectedso as
to minimize theeffect of ventilationuponfire control.

(bb) Safeguardsfor dry-powderchemical systems.—Adequateguards
shall beprovidedalongall belt conveyorsin thevicinity of eachdry-powder
chemical systemto protect individuals whose vision is resnicted by a
dischargeof powderfrom the system.Handrailsshall be installedin these
areasto provide assistanceto those passing along the conveyor after a
powderdischarge.

(cc) Backupwater system.—Onefire hoseoutlet, togetherwith a length
of hosecapableof extendingto the belt drive, shall be providedwithin 300
feetofeachbelt drive.

(dd) Inspectionof dry-powderchemicalsystems.—
(1) Eachdry-powderchemicalsystemshallbeexaminedweekly, anda

functional test of the completesystemshall be conductedat least once
eachyear.

(2) Where the dry-powderchemical systemhas been actuated,all
componentsof the systemshall be cleanedimmediatelyby flushing all
powder from pipes and hoses,and all hosedamagedby fire shall be
replaced.

Section274. Mine openingsor outlets.
(a) Openingsor outlets to the surface.—Itshall be unlawful for the

operator,superintendentor mine foremanto employanindividual to work in
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themine unlessthereareno fewerthantwo intake openingsor outletsto the
surfacefrom everyseamof coalbeingworked.The openingsor outletsshall
havea distinct meansof egressavailable for useby the employees.The two
intakeopeningsor outletsto thesurfacerequiredby this sectionshall notbe
at a common shaft, slopeor drift opening.Mines in operationprior to the
effective date of this act are not subject to the requirementsunder this
subsection.

(b) Exception.—Therequirementsof subsection(a) shallnot applyto the
openingsor outletsof a new mine being workedfor the purposeof making
connectionsbetweenthe openingsor outlets, so long as no more than 20
individualsare employedin makingtheconnections.

(c) Shaft,slopeanddrift distances.—Thedistancebetweenshaftsshallbe
not less than 200 feet. The distancebetweenthe openingsto the surfaceof
slopes and the distance betweendrifts shall be not less than 50 feet.
Exceptionsto the distancerequirementsspecifiedin this subsectionmay be
granted with the written consentof the department. The passageways
betweenopeningsor outlets shall be maintainedin a safe and available
condition for the employeesto travel. The pillars in enniesbetweenthe
openingsor outletsshallnotberemoved.

(d) Numberof entries.—Everymine shallhaveno fewerthan five main
entriesconnectedto the openingsor outletsto the surface.

(e) Intakeandreturnennies.—Theintake andreturnentriesshallbekept
reasonablydrainedandreasonablyfree from refuseand obstructionsof all
kinds, sothat individualsmaysafelytravelthroughouttheir wholelengthand
havea safemeansof egressfrom workings in caseof emergency.Theentries
shall be separatedby pillars of coal of sufficient strength.Whenthe coal
seamheightis less than four andone-halffeet,employeesshallbe provideda
meansof transportationin andoutof themine.

(f) Passagewaybetweenworkings.—In every slope with workings on
bothsides,anoverpassor underpassnot lessthanfive feetwide and five feet
high shall be providedas a passagewayfor the use of employeesto cross
from one side of the slope to the other. The overpassor underpassshall
connectwith availablepassagewaysleadingto theworkings on bothsidesof
the slope. The intervening stratabetweenthe slope and the overpassor
underpassshall be of sufficientstrengthat all points to insuresafetyto the
employees,provided,however,that, if it is impracticableto driveanoverpass
or anunderpassin the solid, an overpassor underpass,if substantiallybuilt
with masomyor other incombustiblematerial,will bedeemedsufficient.

(g) Shaftsless than100 feetdeep.—Iftheopeningor outletotherthanthe
main opening is a shaft not more than 100 feet in depth and is usedby
employeesfor thepurposeof ingressto or egressfrom the mine, it shall be
kept available and in safe condition, free from dangerousgasesand all
obstruction,andshallbe fitted with safeandconvenientstairwayswith steps
of an averagetreadof ten inchesanda rise of nine inches,not less thantwo
feetin width andnot to exceedanangleof 45 degrees,andwith landingsnot
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less than 24 inchesin width andfour feet in length,at easyandconvenient
distances.Stairways shall be made safe by having handrailsof suitable
material placed on one side, or on both sides when requestedby the
department,andshall be inspectedevery24 hoursby a certifiedmine official
employedfor thatpurpose.Waterthat maycomefrom thesurfaceor from the
stratain the shaftshallbeconductedaway so it will not fall on the stairways
oron individualswhile descendingor ascendingthem.

(h) Shaftsmore than 100 feetdeep.—Whena mine is operatedby a shaft
more than 100 feet in depth,the individualsemployedin the shaft shall be
loweredandhoistedby meansof machineryunlessthesecondopeningis a
drift or a slope. Whenthe employeesare loweredinto or hoistedfrom the
mine at the main shaft opening, the secondopening,if a shaft, shall be
suppliedwith a stairway,constructedin themannerdesignatedin this section
or with suitablemachineryfor safely lowering andhoisting individuals in
case of an emergency. The emergency hoisting capability may be
accomplishedby the useof an escapewaycapsulewith a minimum capacity
of two persons.

(i) Slopeopenings.-—Atanymine whereoneof theopeningsrequiredis a
slope and is usedas a meansof ingressandegressby the employeesand
wherethe angleof descentof the slope exceeds15 degreesand its length
from the mouthof the openingexceeds1,000 feet, the employeesshall be
loweredinto andhoistedfrom themine at a speednot to exceedsix milesper
hour.At anyminewheretheangleof descentof theslopeaveragesfrom five
to 15 degreesand its length exceeds3,000 feet, the employeesshall be
loweredinto andhoistedfrom themine at a speednot to exceedsix milesper
hour, provided,however,that, whena separatetravelingwayis providedat
any such slope, the owneror operatormay, at the owner’s or operator’s
option, be exemptfrom the requirementsof this sectionif the angle of the
travelingwaydoesnotexceed20 degrees.
Section275. Mining closeto abandonedworkings.

The superintendentshall not permit the mining of coal in anyseamthe
entire distance to a pennit boundary, not including boundariesaround
reservationsor along crop lines, when on the adjoiningpropertythereare
mine workings in the seamwithin 3,000 feet of the permit boundary. A
barrierpillar shall be left, from the operationto the permitboundary,of not
lessthanten feetplus two feetfor everyfoot or partof a foot of thicknessof
thebedmeasuredfrom theroof to the floor, plusfive feetfor each100 feetor
partof 100 feetof cover overthebedat the permitboundary.If the coal on
oneside of thepermitbcundaryhasbeenminedprior to theeffectivedateof
this sectioncloserto the pennitboundarythanpermitted,thebarrierpillar to
be left in the mine approachingthepermitboundaryshall be at leastequal,
whenaddedto that alreadyleft in theadjoiningmine,to that requiredonboth
sides of the pennit boundary. If, in the opinion of the departmentor the
superintendentof either mining property, the barrier pillar is deemed
insufficient, afterduenoticeto theoperatorof theadjoiningmining property,
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one-halfof thebarrierpillar shallbeleft oneachside of thepermitboundary,
except as provided in this section. The department,the superintendentor
owner of eithermining propertyshall determinethe thicknessnecessaryto
afford safety and protection. If it is agreed by the departmentand
superintendentsof the adjoining coal mining propertiesthat the permit
boundaryis so locatedthat thereis no dangerto propertyor lives in mining
coal on either or both sides of the permit boundaryup to the permit
boundary,then mining to the permit boundaryshall be lawful if all danger
from accumulatedwaterandgasshall havefirst beenremovedby driving a
passagewayto tap and drain off any accumulationsof water and gas,as
providedfor in this act.
Section276. Lubricationandstorageof flammablelubricants.

The oiling or greasingof anycars insideany mine is strictly prohibited
unlesstheplacewherethe oil or greaseis usedis thoroughlycleanedat least
oncea dayto preventtheaccumulationof wasteoil or grease.Not morethan
two days’ supplyof flammableoil or lubricant shall be storedin anyportion
of a mine unlessit is kept in a fireproofbuilding or a structurecut out of
solid rock. Oil or greasestoredin the faceareashall be kept in approved
containers and away from power wires and elecnic equipment.
Accumulationsof spilled oil or greaseshallberenderedharmless.Excessive
accumulationsshall beremovedfromthemine. Closedmetalcontainersshall
be providedfor the storageof oily ragsor wasteuntil removedfor disposal.
If any flammableoil or lubricantsare storedunderground,all reasonable
safetypracticesshallbe observedinorderto minimizeanydangersof fire.
Section277. Approvedlighting andgasdetectiondevicesin mines.

(a) Lighting.—It shallbe unlawful to use openlights in mines, andonly
approvedelecthccaplamps,approvedflashlights,approvedsafetylampsand
otherapprovedlighting equipmentshallbeusedinmines.

(b) Gasdetectiondevices.—All approvedgasdetectiondevicesusedfor
examiningminesshall be in the careof the mine foremanor some other
competentindividual appointedby the mine foreman,who shall havea duty
to examine,testanddeliver them in a safeconditionto the individualswhen
enteringthe mine and to receivegasdetectiondevicesfrom the individuals
whenreturningfrom work.

(c) Numberof devices.—Ateverymine,a sufficientnumberof approved
gas detectiondevicesshall be kept in good condition for use in case of
emergency.

(d) Entrustingof devices.—Noapprovedgas detectiondevicesshall be
entrustedto any individual for use in a mine until the individualhas given
satisfactoryevidenceto themine foremanthatheunderstandsthe properuse
of thegasdetectiondeviceandthe dangerof tamperingwith thedevice.

(e) Duty to returndevice.—Itshallbe the duty of every individual who
knows their approved gas detection device is defective to return it
immediatelyto a mineofficial.
Section278. Unauthorizedentryinto mine.
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Any individual who enters a mine without authorization from the
superintendentcommits a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.This section
shall not be applicable to any individual who enters a mine in the
performanceof anyduty imposeduponhim by this act.
Section279. Passingby or removingdangersigns.

Except as specifically authorized in this act, no employeeor other
individual shall passby anydangersigninto anymine, or into anyportionof
anymine, or removeanydangersign beforethe mine or portionof themine
hasbeenexaminedandreportedtobe safe.Any employeeor other individual
shallnot passby any dangersignplacedat the entranceto a working place,
or anyotherplacein the mine, or removethedangersignwithoutpermission
from themine foreman,theassistantmine foremanor themine examiner.
Section280. Minersto remainin work areas.

Eachminershall remainduring working hoursin thework areaassigned
by themine foremanor theassistantmine foreman.
Section281. Sealingopenings.

(a) Permanentlyabandonedshafts.—Everyshaftpermanentlyabandoned
shallbe filled for its entire depth.The fill shallextendfrom thebottomof the
coalseamto a height of 50 feetwith incombustiblematerial.

(b) Out of serviceopenings.—Everyslope,drift or tunnel permanently
taken out of service shall be filled for a distance of 25 feet with
incombustiblematerial.

(c) Driliholes and boreholes.—Alldrillholes andboreholespermanently
takenout of service after theeffective dateof this act shall be effectively
pluggedor sealed.

(d) Openingsavailablefor futureuse.—Everyshaft,slope,drift or tunnel,
temporarily taken out of service, which may be used for future mining
purposesshallbeproperly sealedor fenced.
Section282. Laddersin. mines.

Permanentlyinstalled ladders in mines that are more than ten feet in
lengthandset on anangleof 60 degreesor morewith thehorizontalshall be
provided with substantialbackguards,andall laddersshall be maintainedin
good repair.
Section283. Insidestructurestobe of incombustiblematerials.

All buildings or structures in any bituminous coal mine shall be
constructedof incombustiblematerials.
Section284. Washhouses.

It shall bethe dutyof the operatoror superintendentof a mine to provide
a suitablebuilding, convenientto theprincipal entranceof themine, for the
useof employeesof themine to washandchangeclothes.The building shall
be maintainedin good order and be properlylighted andheated,shall be
providedwith hot and cold running water and facilities for individuals to
washandshallincludeadequatesanitaryfacilities.Thecostof providingand
maintainingtheconveniencesandfacilities shallbedefrayedby theowneror
operatorofthemine.
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CHAPTER3
ELECTRICALEQUIPMENT

Section301. Dutiesof mine foremanandsuperintendent.
It shallbe thedutyof themine foremanandsuperintendentto seethat the

requirementsof this chapterfor the installationandmaintenanceof electrical
equipmentareobservedin andaroundcoalmines.
Section302. Definitions.

As used in this chapter,the following wordsand terms shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Armored cable.” A cableprovided with a wrappingof metal, usually
steelwires or tapes,primarily for thepurposeof mechanicalprotection.

“Boreholecable.” A cabledesignedfor vertical suspensionin a borehole
or shaftand isusedforpowercircuitsin a mine.

“Branchcircuit.” A taptakenoffa maincircuit.
“Cable sheath.” A coveringconsistingof compositiontapes,compound

jacketsof naturalor syntheticrubberor thermoplasticor fiber braids applied
overtheconductorassemblyandinsulationofmultiple conductorcables.

“Circuit breaker.” A device which may be controlled by relaying or
protectiveequipment for interrupting a circuit betweenseparablecontacts
undernormalorabnormalconditions.

“Delta-connected.” A delta-connectedpowersystemis one in which the
windingsof transformersor AC generatorsareconnectedto form a triangular
phaserelationshipwith thephaseconductorsconnectedto eachpoint of the
triangle.

“Difference of potential.” The difference of electrical pressureor
electromotiveforce existingbetweenanytwo pointsof an electricalsystem,
or betweenanypointof a systemandtheearth,asdetenninedby a voltmeter
or othersuitableinstrument.

“Effectively grounded.” Groundedthrough a grounding connectionof
sufficiently low impedance,inherentor intentionallyadded,or both, so that
fault groundswhich may occurcannotbuild up voltagesin excessof limits
establishedfor apparatus,circuits or systemsso grounded.

“Electric system.” All electricequipmentandcircuits thatpertainto the
operationof themine andareundercontrolof themine management.

“Electrical face equipment.” Mobile or portable mining machinery
havingelectricmotorsor accessoryequipmentnormally installedor operated
inby thelast opencrosscutin anyentryor room.

“Explosion-proofor flame-proof.” Casingsor enclosureswhich, when
completelyfilled with a mixture of methaneandair andthe sameexploded,
are capableof eitherentirely confming theproductsof the explosionwithin
the casingor dischargingthem from the casingso thatthey cannotignite a
mixture of methaneand air combined in proportions most sensitive to
ignitionandentirelysurroundingthe pointsof dischargeandin mostintimate
proximity with thepointsof discharge.
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“Flame-resistant cable.” A cable that meets the MSHA testing
requirementsfor flameresistanceandhasbeenassignedanapproval.A cable
shall also be consideredflame resistant if it meets the criteria for flame
resistanceby a nationally recognizedtesting lab that is equivalentto the
MSHA testingcriteriaandthat is appropriatelyidentified. All flame-resistant
cables used undergroundshall have the approval number embossedor
indentedonthejacketatintervalsnot to exceed12 feet.

“Ground.” A conductingconnection,whetherintentional or accidental,
betweenan electric circuit or equipmentandearthor to some conducting
bodywhich servesinplaceof the earth.

“Groundingconductor.” A metallic conductorusedto connectthe metal
frame or enclosureof an equipment,device or wiring systemwith an
effectivegroundingmedium.

“High voltage.” Voltagehigherthan 1,000volts nominal.
“Lightning arrestor.’ A protectivedevice for limiting surgevoltageson

equipmentby dischargingor bypassingsurge current and for preventing
continuedflow of currentto ground.

“Low voltage.” Voltageup to 660 volts nominal.
“Machine operator.” An individual who possessesa machinerunners

certification and is placedin chargeof a portableor mobile facemachineof
any sort where a gas examinationis requiredunder this act or regulations
promulgatedunderthis act.

“Medium voltage.” Voltagefrom 661 to 1,000voltsnominal.
“Mine power center,” A combined transformerand disnibution unit

which mayincludea rectifier, completewithin a metalenclosure,fromwhich
oneor morelow-voltage,medium-voltageor high-voltagepowercircuits are
taken.

“Neutral.” A neutralpointof connectionestablishedthroughtheuse of a
grounding or zig-zag transformerwith a normally ungroundeddelta power
system.

“Neutral point.” T:he connectionpoint of transformeror generator
windingsfromwhich thevoltageto groundis nominallyzero andis thepoint
generallyusedfor system.groundingin awye-connectedAC powersystem.

“Nonmetallic armor.” A toughoutercoveringor cablesheathof rubber,
rubbercompoundor thermoplasticdesignedto protectthe cable conductors
and insulationfromabrasionor otherdamagefromexternalsources.

“Portable trailing cable.” A flexible cable or cord used for connecting
mobile, portableor stationaryequipmentin minesto a trolley systemor other
external sourceof electricenergywherepermanentmine wiring is prohibited
or impracticable.

“Potential of a circuit.” The voltageof a circuit machineor anypieceof
elecnicalapparatusis thepotential differencenormally existingbetweenthe
conductorsof suchcircuit or theterminalsofthemachineor apparatus.

“Primaryground.” A low-impedancegroundbedor systemconsistingof
several interconnectedground rods or buried conducting mesh,or both,
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locatednearanoutdoorsubstationandusedas a lightning arrestoror station
ground or, separately,as a basic ground for one conductorof a power
transmissionor disnibutionsystem.A singlegroundrod of anylength is not
consideredaprimaryground.

“Protection.” Fuses or other suitable automatic circuit-interrupting
devicesfor preventingdamage to circuits, equipmentand personnelby
abnormalconditions,suchas over-current,high- or low-voltage and single
phasing.

“Rectifiers.” Alternating current to direct-currentpower conversion
devicesof the mercury-arc,silicon, seleniumorothertype.

“Shielded cable.” A cable in which the insulatedconductoris covered
with a conductivematerialfor thepurposeof clearinggroundfaults.

“Voltage.” The phase-to-phaseor line-to-line root-mean-squarevalue
assignedto a circuit or systemfor designationas its voltage class.Actual
voltageat which the circuit or systemsoperatedmay vary from the normal
voltagewith a range,whichpermits satisfactoryoperationof the equipment.
The differenceof electricalpressureor electromotiveforceexistingbetween
any two pointsof anelecnicalsystem,or betweenanypointof a systemand
earth,as detenninedby a volt meteror other instrument.The termshall be
synonymouswith thetermpotentialandshallmeanelecnicalpressure.

“Wye-connected.”A systemin which one endof eachphasewinding of
transformersor AC generatorsare connectedtogetherto form a neutralpoint
andtheotherendsof thewindingsare connectedto thephaseconductors.

“Zig-zag transformer.” A three-phasetransformerused to provide a
neutral point on delta systemsand capableof carrying continuouslythe
maximumgroundfaultcurrentof the system.
Section303. Planof electricalsystem.

A plan shall be kept at the mine showing the location of all stationary
elecnicalapparatusin connectionwith the mine electricalsystem,including
permanentcables,conductors,switchesandtrolley lines.Theplan shallbeof
sufficient size to show clearly the position of the apparatus,and the scale
shall notbe less than500 feetperinch. There shallbe statedon theplanthe
capacity in horsepowerof eachmotorand in kilowatts of eachgenerator,
rectifier or transformer,and the nature of its duty. The plans shall be
correctedasoftenasmaybe necessaryto keepthemup to dateor at intervals
notexceedingsix months.
Section304. Protectionagainstshock.

(a) Electrical work.—No electrical work shall be performed on low-
voltage, medium-voltageor high-voltagedistribution circuits or equipment
except by a qualified individual or by an individual trained to perform
electrical work and to maintain electrical equipmentunder the direct
supervisionof a qualified individual. Disconnectingdevicesshall be locked
out andsuitablytaggedby the individualswho performthe work, exceptthat,
in caseswherelocking out is not possible,the devicesshall be openedand
suitably taggedby suchindividuals. Locksor tags shallbe removedonly by
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the individual who installedthemor, if the individualsareunavailable,by an
individualauthorizedby theoperatoror theoperator’sagent.

(b) Insulating maierials.—Matsof rubber, insulatedplatform or other
suitableinsulatingmaterialsshall beprovidedat all stationarytransformers,
rectifiers, motors and generatorsand their controls, except portable and
mobile equipment.Gloves or mats of rubber or other suitable insulating
materialshall be providedby theoperatorandusedby qualified individuals
when energizedparts of electrical apparatushave to be handled for the
purposeof adjustment.
Section305. Restorationfromshock.

Instruction shall be postedin every generating,transformingandmotor
room and at the entranceto the mine containing directions as to the
restorationof individuals suffering from electric shock. All employees
working in connectionwith electricalapparatusshall be familiar with and
competentto carryout the instructions.
Section306. Reportof defectiveequipment.

In the eventof a breakdownor damageor injury to any portion of the
electrical equipmentin a mine, overheatingor the appearanceof sparksor
arcsoutsideenclosedcasingsor in the eventof anyportion of theequipment
nota partof theelectricalcircuitbecomingenergized,the equipmentshallbe
disconnectedfrom its source of power, the occurrenceshall be promptly
reportedto a mine official and the equipmentshall not beusedagainuntil
necessaryrepairsaremade.
Section307. Damageor alterationto mine electricalsystem.

No individual shall willfully damageor without authority alteror make
connectionsto anyportionof amine electricalsystem.
Section308. Capacity.

All electrical apparatusand conductorsshall be sufficient in size and
powerfor the work they maybe calleduponto do and,asprescribedin this
act, be efficiently covered or safeguarded.The electrical apparatusand
conductorsshallbeinstalled,operatedandmaintainedto reducedangerfrom
accidentalshock or fire to the minimum and shall be constructedand
operatedso that the rise in temperaturecausedby ordinaryoperationwill not
injure the insulatingmaterials.Wheretheseconditionsare not met,affected
equipmentshallbe removedfrom serviceuntil correctiveaction-istaken.
Section309. Jointsin conductors.

All joints in conductorsshall be mechanicallyandelectricallyefficient.
Suitableconnectorsor screwclamps shall be used.All joints in insulated
wire shall, after the joint is complete,be reinsulatedto at leastthe same
extentastheremainderoithe wire.
Section310. Cablesenteringfittings.

The exposedendsof cableswheretheyenterfittings of any description
shallbe protectedandfinishedoff so thatmoisturecannotenterthe cableor
the insulatingmaterial,if ofanoily or viscousnature,leak. Whereunarmored
cablesor wirespassthroughmetalframesor into boxesor motorcasings,the
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holes shall be substantiallybushedwith insulating bushingsand, where
necessaryor required,with gas-tightbushingswhich cannotreadily become
displaced.
Section311. Switches,fusesandcircuit breakers.

(a) Construction.—Fusesand automatic circuit breakersshall be
constructedas to effectivelyinterruptthecurrenton shortcircuit or whenthe
currentthroughthem exceedsa predeterminedvalue. Opentype fusesshall
beprovidedwith terminals.Circuit breakersshallbeof adequateinterrupting
capacity.

(b) Trip setting.—Circuitbreakersusedto protectfeedercircuits shallbe
set to trip whenthe currentexceedsmorethan 50% of the ratedcapacityof
the feeder.In casethe feederis subjectedto overloadssufficient to trip the
circuit breakerbut of short duration, the circuit breakermay be equipped
with a devicewhich will preventits actingunlessthe overloadpersistsfor a
period longer than ten seconds.Trip current shallbe indicatedat thecircuit
breaker.

(c) Fuses.—Fusesshall be stampedor marked or shall have a label
attachedindicating the maximumcurrentwhich they are intendedto carry.
Fusesshall only beadjustedorreplacedby a competentindividualauthorized
by themine foreman.

(d) Protectivefuses.—Fusesusedto protectfeedersshallbea lesscurrent
ratingthanthefeeder.

(e) Incombustiblebaserequirement.—Allswitches,circuit breakersand
fusesshallhaveincombustiblebases.
Section312. Lightning protection.

If the surfacetransmissionlinesof low voltageor mediumvoltagefrom
the generatingstationareoverhead,thereshallbelightning arrestorsinstalled
at the generatingstation.If the distancefrom the generatingstationto the
point where the line enters the mine is more than 500 feet, an additional
arrestorshall beinstalledat that point.
Section313. Undergroundpowersupply.

(a) Grounddetectors.—Allundergroundsystemsof distributionthat are
completely insulated from earthshall be equippedwith properly installed
grounddetectorsof suitabledesignwhich will trip the circuit breakerwhena
groundfault is detected.The grounddetectorsshallbemaintainedin working
condition.

(b) Protectionof circuitsleadingunderground.—
(1) In every completely insulated feeder circuit in excess of 25

kilowatts capacity,leadingundergroundandoperatingat a potentialnot
exceedingthe limits of mediumvoltage,thereshall be provided above
ground a circuit breaker arranged to open simultaneously each
ungroundedconductor.In addition, a positivedisconnectmeansshall be
installedoutby the circuit breaker.Overloadprotectionshall beprovided
to openthe circuit breakerin caseof overloadon any conductor.Fuses
maybesubstitutedfor circuit breakersin circuitstransmitting25 kilowatts
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or less.Eachpowercircuit in excessof 50 kilowattsleadingunderground
shall beprovidedwith a suitableammeter.

(2) Everyalternatingcurrent feedercircuit leadingundergroundand
operatingat a potential exceedingthe limits of mediumvoltageshall be
providedabovegroundwith a suitablecircuit breaker.The breakershall
be equipped with. automatic overload trip, arranged to open
simultaneouslyeachungroundedpower-carryingconductor.Eachcircuit
shallalso beprovidedwith a suitableammeter.
(c) Cablesin shafts,slopesandboreholes.—

(1) All cablespassingundergroundthrough inclines,boreholesand
shaftsshall be instal]ted in a mannerthat will preventunduestrain in the
sheath,insulationor conductorsanddamageby chafingof cablesagainst
eachotheror againsttheboreholecasingor shaft.All ungroundedpower
conductorsin shafts,boreholesandinclines shallbecoveredwith suitable
insulating materialsand installedto provide a minimumtensile factor of
safety of five. Conductors shall be securely fastened and properly
supportedout of contactwith combustiblematerials.Whenthe weight,
length andconstructionof a cablearesuchthat suspensionfrom its upper
endonly would subjectthecableto possibledamage,it shallbe supported
at intervalsnecessaryto preventunduestrainsin thesheath,insulationand
conductorsand to provide a minimum tensile factor of safetyof five.
Adequateprotectionshall be providedso that no damagecanresultfrom
water, electrolysis, moving cages,skips, ice, coal or other falling or
movingmaterials.

(2) Installationof direct currentandalternatingcurrentcablescarrying
in excessof 25 kilowatts in the sameboreholeshall requireapprovalof
thedepartment.
(d) High-voltage underground transmissionsystems.—-High-voltage

conductorsor cablesleading undergroundandextendingundergroundshall
be of the flame-resistanttype with eithera rubber,plastic or armorsheath
meetingthe requirements.of the departmentfor flame resistance.Whenthe
cable is fedby high-voltagesystemsother thanthatdescribedin this chapter,
it shall be either metallic armored,installedin rigid steelconduit or buried
one foot below combustible material. When circuit and protective
requirementsaremet, the cableconstructionandmethod of installationmay
be thatdescribedin this chapter.Cablesshall be adequatefor the intended
currentand voltage. Splicesmadein cable shall provide continuity of all
componentsand shall be made in accordancewith cable manufacturers’
recommendations.A competentindividual designatedby themine electrician
shall supervisethemaking of thesplices.

(e) Braid coveredcable.--—
(1) No power wires or cableshaving what is commonlytermedas

weatherproofinsulation or insulation consisting of braided covering,
which is susceptibleto moistureabsorptionfrom the outersurfaceto the
conductor,shallbe installedin a mine.
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(2) All insulatedpowercablespurchasedfor use in a mine shall be
protectedby a flame-resistantjacket andassignedan approvalnumber
unlesseitherarmoredor installedin rigid steelconduit,a metalenclosure
or a fireproofroom.
(f) Ventilation.—

(1) Barepowerconductorsshall not beinstalledin anair currentthat
haspassedthroughorby the first workingplace in theair split.

(2) High-voltagetransmissioncable,high-voltagemotors and high-
voltage transformersshall not be installed in any air current that has
passedthroughor by the first workingplacein theair split.
(g) Undergroundcablesin haulageroads.—

(1) Wherethe cablesor feed wires, otherthan trolley wires, in main
haulageroadscannotbe kept at least12 inchesfrom any part of a mine
caror locomotive,theyshallbespeciallyprotectedby properguards.

(2) Cablesandwires, excepttrailing orportablecablesor barereturn
cables,shall be installedon roofs, ribs, walls or timbers by meansof
efficient insulators.All electriccablesconstantlykept in roomsor pillars
or otherwork areasshall becarriedon suitablesupportsto within 70 feet
of the faceof eachwork area.In no instanceshall the methodof support
damagethecablejacketor armor.

(3) Whenmain or otherroadsare beingrepairedor blastingis being
carriedon, suitabletemporaryprotectionfrom damageshall be given to
thecables.

(4) All other wires, except telephone,shot-firing and signal wires,
shallbeon thesameside of theroadasthe trolley wire.

(5) Haulageblock signalcircuits andothercontrol circuits powered
from the trolley shall be located on the same side of the road as the
trolley.
(h) Branchcircuit protection.—Whenthe potential of a branch circuit

exceedsthe limit of medium voltage, it shall be protectedby a circuit
breaker,except as otherwisepermitted under section 331(h). The circuit
breakershall be equippedwith an automaticoverloadtrip arrangedto open
simultaneouslyeachungroundedpowercarrying conductor.Provisionsfor
positivedisconnectionof thebranchcircuit shallbeincluded.

(i) Undergroundtransformerandsubstationrooms.—
(1) Any motor-generator,rectifierexceptthosedescribedin subsection

(r), rotaryconverteror oil-filled transformerinstalled in a mine shall be
enclosedin a fireproofchamberof masonryor in aneffectivelygrounded
approved steel structure. These buildings shall be provided with
automaticallyclosingfire doors,butthe automaticfeaturesof fire doors
maybeomittedif a substationattendantisemployed.Theopeningsof the
doors shall be safeguardedby grillwork so that only authorized
individuals may enter the room. No electrical equipmentcontaining
inflammable material shall be placed within eight feet of a door or
opening in the undergroundbuilding. All underground substations
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containingrotarymachineryshall havean attendantconstantlyon duty
while rotating machineryis in operation,unless adequatecontrol and
protectionof the equipmentis assuredby the use of suitable automatic
devices. No transformer, circuit breaker, controller or other device
containingmorethan 20 gallonsof inflammable liquid shallbe placed in
any undergroundsubstation. A separatesplit of air shall adequately
ventilatethesubstation.No substationshallbe built in anymine until the
location, material, construction and method of ventilation for the
substationhasreceivedtheapprovalof thedepartment.

(2) Main and d:istributionswitch and fuseboards shall be madeof
incombustible,moisture-resistant,insulatingmaterialandfixed in asdry a
situationaspracticableor shallbeof suitablemetal construction,exposed
portions of which shall be effectively grounded.All switches,circuit
breakers, rheostats, fuses and instrumentsused in connection with
undergroundmotor..generators,rotary-converters,high-voltage motors,
transformersandlow-voltageandmedium-voltagemotorsofmorethan50
horsepoweror 50 KVA capacity shall be installed upon a suitable
switchboardor in a metal-cladswitchgearstructure.Similar equipmentfor
low-voltageand medium-voltagemotorsof 50 horsepowerand less may
be separatelyinstalled if mounted upon insulating basesof suitable
materialor effectivelymetalclad.
(j) Clearances.—

(1) In undergroundstationswhere switchboardsare installed, there
shall be a passagewayin front of the switchboardnot less than threefeet
in width, and,if thereareanyhigh-voltageconnectionsat thebackof the
switchboard,any passagewaybehind the switchboardshall not be less
thanthreefeet. Thefloor at thebackof theswitchboardshallbeproperly
flooredand insulated,with nonconductingmaterial,accessiblefrom each
end. In the caseof high-voltage,switchboardsshall be kept locked, but
the lock shall allowthedoorbeingopenedfrom theinsidewithout theuse
of a key.

(2) Wherethesupplyis at a voltageexceedingthe limits of medium
voltage,there shall be no live metal work on the front of the main
switchboardwithin sevenfeet of the floor or platform, and the space
providedunderparagraph(1) shall not be less than four feet. Insulating
floors or matsshall be provided for medium-voltageboardswhere live
metalworkis onthefront.
(k) Transformers.—Theprimaryof eachundergroundpowertransformer

shall be protectedby a suitable circuit breakerequippedwith automatic
overload trip arrangedto open simultaneouslyeach ungroundedpower
conductor.The primary of a transformerof less than 25 KVA capacity
operatedat a potential lower than high voltagemay be protectedby fuses.
Whena transformeris theonly load on a branchcircuit, thebranch circuit
protectioncanbeconsideredthetransformerprotection.
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(1) Outgoing feederprotection.—Main circuits leaving underground
substationsor transformerstationsshallbeprotectedby circuit breakers.

(m) Grounding.—All metallic coverings,metal armoring of cablesand
the frames and bedplatesof generators,transformersand motors shall be
effectivelygrounded.

(n) Identificationof hazard.—Allhigh-voltagemachinesandapparatus
shall be markedto clearly indicatethat theyare dangerousby the useof the
words“Danger,High Voltage.”

(o) Protection of terminals.—All terminals on machines,motors or
equipment over medium-voltageunderground shall be protected with
insulatingcoversor metalcoverseffectivelyconnectedto theground.

(p) Unauthorizedindividuals.—Noindividual, otherthan oneauthorized
by the mine foremanor mine electrician,shallentera stationor transformer
roomor interferewith theworking of anyconnectedapparatus.

(q) Fire protection.—Rock dust or fire extinguisherssuitable for
extinguishing electrical fires shall be kept ready for immediate use at
electricalstationsandtransformerrooms.

(r) Fireproofrectifiersandtransformers.—Aportablerectifierwith a dry-
type transformer,exceptthoseusingpumpedtubesor glassbulb mercuryarc
tubesor a dry-typetransformerdesignedforundergroundusewith adequate
automaticelectrical protectionand substantiallyof fireproof construction,
fully metalclad, which will notbein thesamelocation in excessof oneyear,
maybe installed in any intakeair current,not beyondthe last opencrosscut
and not closer than 250 feet along the air route to pillar workings. The
locationwherethe fireproofrectifier or transformeris installedneednot be
madefireproof with masonryor steel but shall be equippedwith doors,
grillwork or otherwiseto prevententryor accessby unauthorizedindividuals.
Section314. Storagebatteryequipment.

(a) Generalrule.—All storagebattery equipmentandchargingstations
shallbe designed,operatedandventilatedso thatgas from the batterieswill
besafelydiluted. Storagebatterychargingstationsshallbeon a separatesplit
of air. The split of air ventilatinga storagebatterychargingstationmay be
ventilated to a belt entry when the belt entry air is not used to ventilate
working facesand a carbonmonoxidemonitoring systemis in place in the
beltentry.

(b) Flammablematerials.—Thepresenceof flammablematerialsis not
permittedin any storagebatteryroomor chargingstation.Signs to this effect
shallbepostedin all batteryroomsor chargingstations.

(c) Use in faceareas—Storagebattery-operatedequipmentmaybeused
in face areaswhen all electrical parts that are practicableto encloseare
enclosedin explosion-proofcasings and the batteries are adequately
ventilated.
Section315. (Reserved).
Section316. Electricalequipment.
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(a) Voltagerestrict:ion.—Handheldtools shallberestrictedto a maximum
of 300 volts.

(b) Grounding.—Theframeof all off-trackequipmentshallbe effectively
groundedthrougha safetygroundconductorin its trailing cable.

(c) Handheld tocls.—Electric drills and other electrically operated
rotatingtools intendedto be hand heldshall beequippedwith an integrally
mountedelectricswitch designedto breakthecircuit whenthe handreleases
theswitch.

(d) Trailing cables.-—
(1) Trailing cables for equipmentshall be safely and efficiently

insulatedandconstructedwithan outersheathor jacketof flame-resistant
materialasapprovedby thedepartment.

(2) Cables for handheldtools shall be especiallyflexible, heavily
insulatedandeffectivelyprotectedfromdamage.

(3) The machineoperatorshall examinethe exposedportion of the
trailing cablefor his machineat the beginningof eachshift for abrasions
andotherdefects.The remainderof the trailing cableshallbe examined
within thefirst houruponthe arrival of the producingshift in the working
section.The machineoperatorshall also carefully observethe trailing
cable while in useandshall immediatelyreportany defect to the mine
official in charge.

(4) In the event. of the trailing cable in servicebreakingdown or
becoming damagedin any way, or of it inflicting a shock upon any
individual, it shallbe putout of serviceat once.Thefaulty cableshallnot
be used again until it has been repaired and tested by a properly
authorizedindividuait.

(5) The trailing cableshall be divided at themachineto which it is
supplying power bu.t only for such length as is necessaryfor making
connectionto the machineterminals.The trailing cable, with its outer
coveringcomplete,shall be securelyclampedto the machineframe in a
mannerthat will protectthecable from injury andpreventanymechanical
strainsonthe singleendsconnectedto the machineterminals.

(6) No more than five temporarysplicesshall bemadein anytrailing
cable.After thefifth splice is made,thecableshallbe changedbeforethe
machineis operatedon the following shift. Trailing cableson equipment
without a cable reel shall haveno temporarysplices within 50 feetof the
machinebefore the machine is operatedon the following shift. Cable
jacketrepairs not involving conductorsor conductorinsulationare not
consideredtemporarysplices.

(7) Trailing cablesshall be hung or adequatelyprotectedto prevent
themfrombeing runoveranddamagedby mObile machinery.

(8) Trailing cableson off-track equipmentshall contain a safety
groundconductor,which shallbesolidly connectedto the machineframe.
Cablesfound to containdefectivegroundsshallbe repairedbeforeuseor
shall be replaced. The safety ground conductorshall have a cross-
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sectionalareaof at least50% of that of a singlepowerconductorunless
usedwith groundtrip protectivesystemsemployinggroundfault current
limiting devices,inwhich casea smallersafetygroundmaybeused.
(e) Motors.—In all mineselectricalequipmentin useinby thelastopen

crosscut shall have all current-carrying parts completely enclosed in
explosion-proofenclosures.Thisrequirementshallnot includetrailing cable,
except where terminated,and shall not include flexible cable as required
betweenmotors, controllers, terminal boxes and other auxiliaries. The
enclosuresshall not be openedexceptby anauthorizedindividual and then
only whenthe poweris switchedoff. The power shall not be switchedon
while the enclosuresare open.Only permissibleequipmentis permittedinby
the last permanentstopping, except in rooms whereopen-typeequipment
may be usedonly in intake travelways.This exceptiondoesnot include
powerdistributionequipment.

(f) Safeguarding.—Theindividual in charge of mobile electrical
equipmentshall not leave theequipmentwhile it is working andshall, before
leavingthework area,seethatpoweris cut off the trailing cables.

(g) Explosion-testedcompartments.—Allexplosion-testedcompartments
andpackingglandsshallbemaintainedasapprovedby thedepartment.

(h) Detectionof gas.—
(1) In working places,an approvedhandheldgas detectiondevice

shall be providedfor use with each machinewhenworking. If methane
gas is detectedin an amountof 1% or greater,the individual in charge
shall immediately stop the machine, cut off the current at the nearest
switchandreportthematterto amine official.

(2) Whennot in use,equipmentshall be parkedaway from theface.
No electricallyoperatedpermissiblefaceequipmentshall be taken inby
the last open breakthroughuntil the machineoperatorassuresthat an
inspectionfor gashasbeenmadein the placewherethemachineis to be
in operation.If methanegas is detectedin anamountof 1% or greaterby
a gasdetectiondevice,themachineshallnot be takenin. The placeshall
bedangeredoff until thegashasbeenremovedor renderedharmless.

(3) No electricallyoperatedequipmentshall be in use for a period
longerthan20 minuteswithouta checkfor methanegasasrequiredunder
this subsection.If methanegas is foundat 1% or greater,the individual in
charge shall immediately stop the machine,cut off the current at the
nearestswitch andreportthematterto a mine official.

(4) The individual fmding gasshallat oncereportthefactto themine
foreman,assistantmine foremanor mine examiner,and themachineshall
not againbe startedin thatplaceuntil themine examineror an individual
duly authorizedby the mine foremanhas examinedit andpronouncedit
safe.

(5) If anyelectricsparkingor arc is producedoutsidea coal-cuttingor
other portablemotor, or by the cablesor rails, the machineshall be
stopped,disconnectedfrom the powersupplyand not be workedagain
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until the defectis repaired,andtheoccurrenceshallbereportedto a mine
official.
(i) Methanemonitors.—

(1) Methanemonitorsshall be installedon all face-cuttingmachines
andothermechanizedequipmentusedto extractor load coal in a mine.
The sensingdevice for methanemonitorsshall be installedat the return
end of the longwall face. An additional sensingdevice shall also be
installedon the long.wall shearingmachine,downwind andascloseto the
cutting headasis practicable.The sensingdevicesfor methaneon other
types of machinesshall be installed as close to the working faceas is
practicable.Methanemonitors shall be maintainedin permissibleand
proper operatingconditions and shall be calibratedwith a known air-
methanemixture at least onceevery 31 days.To assurethat methane
monitorsareproperlymaintainedandcalibrated,theoperatorsshall do all
ofthe following:

(i) Use individualsproperly trainedin themaintenance,calibration
andpermissibility of methanemonitorsto calibrateand maintain the
devices.

(ii) Maintain arecordof all calibration testsof methanemonitors.
Recordsshall be maintainedin a securebook that is not susceptibleto
alterationor electronicallyin acomputersystemsoasto besecureand
not subjectto alteration.

(iii) Retaintherecordof calibrationtestsforoneyearfrom the date
of the test. Recordsshall beretainedat a surfacelocationat the mine
andmadeavailableto departmentrepresentativesandrepresentatives
of themine workers.
(2) Whenthe methaneconcentrationsat any methanemonitor reach

1%, the monitor shall give a warning signal. The warningsignalof the
methanemonitor shall bevisible to themining machineoperatorwho can
de-energizeelectricequipmentor shutdowndieselequipmenton which
the monitor is mounted.A gas checkshall be completedin accordance
with this act if at any time the methaneconcentrationsat any methane
monitor reach 1 .5°/.This shall only apply if the methanemonitor
maintainsa warningsignalfor methaneconcentrationsof 1.5%.

(3) The methanemonitor shall automatically de-energizeelectric
equipmentor shut down diesel-poweredequipmentwhen the methane
accumulationreaches2% or the methanemonitor is not operating
properly.

Section317. Inspectionof equipment.
(a) Inspectionrequired.—All electricalequipmentshall be inspectedby

the mine electricianor individual designatedby the mine electricianweekly
and,wherenecessary,shallbecleanedandrepaired.

(b) Removalof coal dust.—All electricmotorsandcablesin mechanical
sections shall have all excessivecoal dust removed from their exterior
surfacesonceeachoperatingshift.
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Section318. Stationarymotors.
Everystationarymotorunderground,togetherwith its startingequipment,

shall be protectedby a fuse or circuit-breakingdeviceon eachungrounded
pole andby switchesarrangedto entirely cut off the powerfrom the motor.
The devicesshall be installedin a convenientposition nearthe motor, and
everystationaryundergroundmotorof 100 brakehorsepoweror overshallbe
providedwith a suitablemeterto indicatethe load onthemachine.
Section319. Undergroundelectricalinstallations.

(a) Housing.—Undergroundtransformer stations, battery charging
stations, substations,rectifiers and water pumps shall be housed in
noncombustiblestructuresor areasor be equippedwith a fire suppression
system.

(1) When a noncombustiblestructure or area is used, these
installationsshallbe:

(i) ventilatedwith intakeair that is coursedinto a returnair course
or to the surfaceandthat is notusedto ventilateworking places;

(ii) ventilatedwith intakeair that ismonitoredfor carbonmonoxide
or smokeby anatmosphericmonitoringsysteminstalledandoperated
according to 30 CFR 75.351 (relating to atmosphericmonitoring
systems).Monitoring of intakeair ventilatingbatterychargingstations
shallbedonewith sensorsnotaffectedby hydrogen;or

(iii) ventilatedwith intake air andequippedwith sensorsto monitor
for heatand for carbonmonoxideor smoke.Monitoring of intakeair
ventilating battery chargingstations shall be done with sensorsnot
affected by hydrogen. The sensorsshall de-energizepower to the
installation,activatea visualandaudiblealarmlocatedoutsideof and
on the intake side of the enclosure and activate doors that will
automaticallyclosewheneitherof the following occurs:

(A) thetemperaturein the noncombustiblestructurereaches165
degreesFahrenheit;or

(B) the carbonmonoxide concentrationreachesten parts per
million abovethe ambientlevel for theareaor theopticaldensityof
smoke reaches.022 per meter. At least every 31 days, sensors
installed to monitor for carbonmonoxideshall be calibratedwith a
known concentrationof carbon monoxide and air sufficient to
activatethe closingdoor, or eachsmoke sensorshall be testedto
determinethat it functionscorrectly.

(2) Whena fire suppressionsystemisused,theseinstallationsshallbe:
(i) ventilatedwith intakeair that is coursedinto a returnair course

or to the surfaceandthat is notusedto ventilateworking places;or
(ii) ventilatedwith intakeair that is monitoredfor carbonmonoxide

or smokeby an atmosphericmonitoringsysteminstalledandoperated
according to 30 CFR 75.351. Monitoring of intake air ventilating
batterycharging stationsshall be done with sensorsnot affected by
hydrogen.
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(b) Applicability.——This sectiondoesnotapply to:
(1) Rectifiersandpowercenterswith transformersthat are eitherdry-

type or containnonflammableliquid if they are locatedat or near the
sectionandaremovedastheworking sectionadvancesor retreats.

(2) Submersiblepumps.
(3) Permissiblepumpsandassociatedpermissibleswitchgear.
(4) Pumpslocatedon or nearthe sectionand that are moved as the

working sectionadvancesorretreats.
(5) Smallportablepumps.

Section320. Undergroundillumination.
(a) Sockets—Inall mines,thesocketsof fixed electric lampsshall be of

so-called weatherprooftype, the exterior of which shall be entirely
nonmetallic. Flexible lamp cord connectionsare prohibited except for
portablelampsasprovidedundersubsection(c).

(b) Lamps.—Electriclampsshall be placed so they cannot come in
contactwith combustiblematerial.

(c) Portableelectric lamps.—Portableelectric lamps, other than battery
lamps, shall not be used in connectionwith the repair and inspectionof
machinesandequipmentin faceareas.Whenusedelsewhere,they shall be
protectedby a heavywire cagecompletelyenclosingboth lamp andsocket
andshallbe providedwith ahandleto whichbothcageandsocketare firmly
attachedand throughwhich the lead-inwiresarecarried.

(d) Electric lamp enciosure.—Electriclamps,whenusedin faceareasof
anymine,shallbeinsta]lledin explosion-proofenclosures.

(e) Electric lamp replacement.—Electriclampsshall be replacedby a
competentindividual. In faceareas,a qualified individual shall be utilized
after an examinationfor gashasbeenmadewith an approvedgasdetection
device.

(f) Undergroundphotography.—Undergroundphotographyusing flash
bulbs or other sourcesof artificial illumination shall be prohibited unless
immediatelyprecededby anexaminationforgasby a mine foreman,assistant
mine foremanor mine examiner,andtheplaceis foundsafe.
Section321. Telephonesandsignaling.

(a) Telephone service.—Telephoneservice or equivalent two-way
communicationfacilities shall be providedin all minesbetweenthe surface
andeachworking sectionthat is morethan 1,500feetfrom themain portal.

(b) Telephonelines.---Telephonelines shall be carried on insulators,
installedon the oppositeside from power or trolley wires and insulated
adequatelywheretheycrosspoweror trolley wires.

(c) Lightning arrestors.—Lightningarrestorsshall be providedat points
wheretelephonecircuitsenterthemine.

(d) Telephonecables.——Telephonecablespermanentlyinstalledin power
boreholescontaining unarmoredpower cablesshall be either armoredor
protectedat topandbottomby insulatingtransformers.
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(e) Precautions.—Allproperprecautionsshallbetakento preventelectric
signal and telephonewires from coming into contactwith other electric
conductors,whetherinsulatedor not.

(f) Standardsgenerally.—Bells,wires, insulators, contactmakersand
otherapparatusused in connectionwith electric signalingundergroundshall
be of suitabledesignandof substantialandreliableconstructionanderected
in sucha manneras to reducethe liability of failures or false signalsto a
minimum.

(g) Potential.—Inthe faceareasof anymine,the potentialusedfor signal
purposesshallnotexceed24 volts, andbarewiresshallnotbeusedfor signal
circuits.

(h) Voltageon signalcircuits.—Thevoltageon signalcircuitsconfmedto
intakeair andusing insulatedconductorsmay be greaterthan 24 volts, but
shall not exceed125 volts average.This shall not apply to haulageblock
signalsystems.
Section322. Grounding.

(a) Generalrule.—Ina direct-currentelectricalsystem,groundingshall
consistin soconnectinganypartof anelectricalsystem,includingframes,to
theearththat thereshallbeno differenceof potentialbetweenthem.

(b) Negativeside to be grounded.—Onlythenegativeside of the direct-
currentcircuit shallbegrounded.

(c) Rectifierdiodes.—Rectifierdiodesusedat anybituminouscoal mine
shallbe connectedto thesupplycircuit throughan isolatingwindingin order
that isolation between alternating current and direct-current systemsis
effective.

(d) Initial installation.—The initial installation of rectifiers at any
bituminous coal mine shall be approvedby the departmentbefore being
energized.
Section323. Voltagelimitation.

In no caseshall thepotentialusedin the trolley systembehigherthan 600
volts.
Section324. Incomingfeeder-disconnectswitches.

Disconnectingswitchesshall be installedundergroundin all main direct-
currentpowercircuitswithin 500 feetofthebottomof shafts,boreholesor,at
otherplaceswheremainpowercircuitsentera mine.
Section325. Bonding.

Whereair or waterpipesparallelthe groundedreturnof powercircuits,
the return shall be securelybondedto the pipes at frequent intervals to
eliminatethe possibility of a differenceof voltagebetweenrails andpipes
and to preventelectrolysisof thepipes.The rail returnshall be of sufficient
capacityfor the currentused,independentof the capacityof the pipes.On
mainhaulageroads,both rails shall be bonded,except welded track, and
cross bondsshall be placed at points not to exceed200 feet apart. On
secondaryhaulageroads,onerail shallbebondedcontinuously.
Section326. Trolley installation.
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(a) Trolley wires and feederlines.—All trolley wires and feederlines
installedon undergroundhaulageroadsshall beplacedas far to onesideof
the passagewayas is practicable,but not less thansix inchesoutsideof line
of rail, andsecurelysupporteduponhangerswhichshallnot bemorethan24
feet apartandefficiently insulated.

(b) Prohibition.—Inall mines, trolley andfeederwires shall not extend
beyondthe lastopencrosscutandshallbe keptat least 150 feet from open
pillar workings.

(c) Switchesor circuit breakers—Allbranchtrolley lines shall be fitted
with either a trolley switch, circuit breakeror section insulator and line
switchor someotherdevice that will allow thecurrentto be shutoff from the
branchheadings.Switchesor circuit breakersshall be providedon haulage
roadsto de-energizeai.l trolley and feederlines at intervalsnot to exceed
2,000feet.
Section327. Connectionsto trolley.

(a) Permanentconnections.—Allpermanentconnectionsto trolley feeder
circuits shallbe madewith suitablemechanicalconnectors.No temporaryor
permanentconnectionshallbewrappedor tied.

(b) Temporary connections.—Temporaryconnections for portable
equipmentmaybemadethroughfusedtrolley taps.

(c) Safetygroundandnegativeconnections.—Safetygroundandnegative
connectionsfor temporaryor permanentinstallationsshall be madeat two
separatepoints,at leasts:ix inchesapart, andshall be madedirectly to the
track,a bondor thesystemground.
Section328. Guarding.

At all landingsandpartingsor otherplaceswhereindividualsare required
to regularlywork or passundertrolley or otherbarepowerwires, which are
placed less thansix andone-halffeetabovetopof rail, a suitableprotection
shall be provided. This protectionshall consistof placingboardsalong the
wire, whichboardsshallnotbemore thanfive inchesapartnor lessthantwo
inchesbelow the lowest point of the wire. The distancebetweenboardson
curvesmay exceedfive inches,but shall not exceedeight inches.This does
notprohibit theuseof otherapproveddevicesor methodsfurnishingequalor
betterprotection.
Section329. Locomotives,

(a) Electric haulage.-—Electrichaulage by trolley locomotive is not
permittedexcepton intakeair.

(b) Certainoperationprohibited—Itshall beunlawfulto run or operatea
locomotive, fed directly or indirectly from a trolley wire, by the open
entrancesto workedoutplaceswhereinthepillars havebeendrawnorplaces
in which the pillars havenot beendrawnbut in placeswherethe roof has
collapsed.

(c) Certainuseproscribed.—Noopen-typeelectric locomotiveor open-
type electricmachineof whatsoevertype shall betakeninto aworkingplace.
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Main returnairways or passagewaysshall not be used as haulagewaysfor
electric locomotivesoperatedfroma trolley wire.
Section330. Outdoorsubstation.

The outdoor substationshallbe built in accordancewith currentInstitute
of Electrical andElectronicsEngineers’standardsanddepartmentequipment
performancespecificationandshallinclude:

(1) Protectivefenceor enclosure.
(2) Primaryor incomingline lightning arrestors.
(3) Positivedisconnectingmeansonthe incomingor primaryline with

a circuit breakeror fuses to interrupt safely any current, normal or
abnormal,whichmightbe encountered.

(4) Transformerbank to convert the incoming or primary voltageto
thetransmissionvoltage.The use of auto-transformersfor this purposeis
prohibited. Secondaryor undergroundtransmissionvoltage shall not
exceed15,000 volts, nominal, phaseto phase.The transformermay be
connecteddelta-wye,wye-deltaor delta-delta.Wye-wyeconnectionsshall
notbe usedbecauseof voltageinstability undersomeconditionsof load.
In the event that the secondarywinding is delta-connected,the neutral
necessaryfor the four-wire transmissioncircuit shallbederivedby theuse
of a three-phasezig-zag or grounding transformer.Where grounding
transformersare used, they shall be of sufficient capacity to carry
maximum ground fault current continuously. Should the substation
primaryor supplyvoltageequalthe mine transmissionvoltage,the main
transformerbank may be omitted and the zig-zag transformerused to
derivea systemneutralif oneisnototherwiseavailable.

(5) Secondarylightning arrestors.
(6) Ground fault-current limiting resistorcapableof continuously

limiting groundfault currentto 25 amperesor less.The resistorshall be
adequatelyinsulatedandshallbeprotectedby a groundedfenceor screen
unlessmountedeight feetormoreaboveground.

(7) Secondaryor mine feedercircuitbreakerwith interruptingcapacity
adequatefor any possiblecondition of fault and no less than the short
circuit capacityof the systemsupplyingpower to the breaker.Positive
disconnectmeansshall be providedon the input andoutputside of the
breaker.Useof automaticreclosingcircuit breakersis prohibited.Breaker
automatictrippingshall bethroughprotectiverelaysandshallprovide, as
aminimum, trippingby undervoltage,instantaneousandinversetimelimit
phaseovercurrent,ground fault current not exceeding15 amperesand
ground-continuitycheck not exceedingseven amperes. The ground-
continuity checkcircuit shall continuouslymonitor the integrity of the
neutralcircuit leadingundergroundandshall causethe breakerto open
wheneitherthegroundor pilot checkwire is broken.An ammetercapable
of readingcurrentin eachphaseanda voltmetercapableof readingphase-
to-phasevoltageshallbeprovidedatthecircuit breaker.
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(8) Surgeprotectionorstationgroundbedto which shallbe connected
all lightning arrestorgrounds,substationequipmentframe grounds,fence,
if metallic,andsubstationstructure,if metallic. Thereshall be no direct
connectionbetweenthis ground bedand eitherthe groundedside of the
minedirect-currentsystemor theneutralgroundbeddescribedbelow.

(9) Neutralor primarygroundbed locatedat least25 feetaway from
thestationgroundat its closestpointandto which shallbe connectedonly
the inby or load endof the neutral currentlimiting resistor.To prevent
currenttransformercore saturationby straydirectcurrentreturncurrents,
or neutral conductor damage, there shall be no direct or metallic
connectionbetweenany point of the high-voltage alternatingcurrent
neutralcircuit andthemine direct-currentground.

(10) Groundbedresistanceshallbemeasuredatleasteverysix months
andappropriateaction takento assurethe maintenanceof four ohms or
less of groundbedresistance.A recordof theseresistancemeasurements
shallbekept in a bockprovidedfor thatpurpose.

Section331. High-voltageundergroundtransmissionsystem.
(a) Underground.-—High-voltagecables leading underground and

extendingundergroundshall be of the multiple conductorflame-resistant
type with a rubber,plastic.or annorsheathmeetingthe requirementsof the
departmentfor flameresistance.Theyshallbeequippedwith metallic shields
aroundeachpower conductor.One or more ground conductorsshall be
providedof a totalsizeeither:

(1) notlessthanone-halfthepowerconductorsize; or
(2) capableof carryingtwo timesthemaximumgroundfault current.

Thereshall also beprovided aninsulatedconductornot smallerthanNo. 10
AWG for the ground-continuitycheckcircuit. Cablesshall be adequatefor
the intendedcurrentand voltage. Splicesmadein the cable shall provide
continuityof all componentsandshallbe madein accordancewith thecable
manufacturers’recommendations.A competentindividual designatedby the
mineelectricianshallsupervisethemakingof splices.

(b) Subject to flexing.-—High-voltagecablessubjectto repeatedflexing
shall be similar in constructionto type SH-D in accordancewith Insulated
PowerCableEngineersAssociationstandardS-19-81.

(c) Couplers.—Ifcouplersare used,theyshallbe of the three-phasetype
with a full metallic shell andshall be adequatefor the voltage andcurrent
expected.All exposedmetal on the couplersshallbe groundedto the ground
conductorin the cable.The couplershall be constructedso that the ground
continuityconductorshall bebrokenfirst andthe groundconductorshall be
brokenlastwhenthecoupleris beinguncoupled.

(d) Equipmentpassingover or undercable.—Atlocationswherecables
crosshaulagewaysor travelwaysorwhereequipmentmustpassoveror under
the cable,the cablesshallbe eitherinstalledin a trenchin theroof, protected
by some mechanicalmeansor buriedat least 12 inchesbelow combustible
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materialandadequatelyprotectedfrom crushingby theweightof equipment
passingoverit.

(e) Locationof installation.—High-voltagecablesshallbe installedonly
in intakeairways.Theymaybe installedon intakehaulagewaysonly with the
approval of the department.The cable may be installedby hanging on
suitablehooksor clamps,supportedby a suitablemessengercable,burying
or installing in metal conduit. When suspended,the distancebetween
supportsshallnot exceed20 feet,andtheyshallbe soplacedthat theydo not
damagethe cable jacket.Whenhung in a haulageentrycontaininga trolley
wire, the cable shall be installedat least 12 inchesfrom the trolley wire or
feederwiresandawayfrom the track.

(f) Excesscable.—Anyexcesscablewhich is connectedandsupplyinga
load shallbe coiled,storedon a reel or otherwisestoredat a placenearthe
loadwhereit canbe protectedby dangeringoff thestoragearea.Thecable
shallnotexceed1,000feetin length.

(g) Framesand enclosures.—Framesand enclosuresof high-voltage
switch units, transformers,metallic cablecouplersandsplice boxesshall be
groundedto the commonor primary ground for the system in the high-
voltagecable.

(h) Taps or branch circuits.—Tapsor branch circuits from the high-
voltagefeedershall be madethroughcircuit breakersor suitableloadbreak
switches.

(i) Non-load-breakingdisconnectswitches.—Whennon-load-breaking
disconnectswitchesare used for sectionalizinghigh-voltagecircuits, they
shallbe fully metalclad, equippedwith a doorinterlockto breaktheground-
continuity checkcircuit, thus tripping the feedingbreakerwhenthe door is
open, and a voltmeter or indicating lights to verify that the circuit is de-
energizedbeforethedisconnectedswitchesare opened.

(j) Applicability.—For thepurposeof interpretationandcompliancewith
subsection(h) andsection313(h), thefollowingapply:

(1) A branchcircuit is a subportionof thehigh-voltagesystem,serving
oneormore loads.Thebranchcircuit beginsat thejunctionor splitting of
the high-voltagesystem.The junction consistsof the following distinct
elements:

(i) Inputfeeder,which deliverspowerfrom thesource.
(ii) Outputfeeder,whichmayextendthe feederto otherpartsof the

high-voltagesystem.
(iii) Branchcircuit.

Theoutputfeederis notconsideredasa branchcircuit andis notrequired
to have electrical protection at the junction, but receives electrical
protectioneitherat the sourcesubstationor at some placebetweenthe
sourcesubstationand thejunction. The branchcircuit is requiredto have
protectionatthejunction.
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(2) A tap suppliespower to the high-voltageloads locatedentirely
within the enclosurewhere theconnectionis made.Whereno splitting of
the feedercableoccurs,neithera tapnor branchis created.

(3) A suitableload-breakswitch,whichmaybeusedin lieu of acircuit
breaker,is a gang-operatedswitch with a voltagerating not less than the
systemvoltagecapableof interrupting a current equal to its continuous
full load rating and to be used in conjunction with fuses to provide
overloadandshortcircuit protectionfor the loadbeingserved.

Section332. Loadcenter.
Transmissionvoltageshallbe reducedto machineutilization voltageby a

portabletransformeror load centerof adequatecapacityfor theequipment
powered by it. The transformer shall be of the dry type, ventilated,
nonventilatedor sealed.,substantiallyconstructedandcompletelyenclosedin
a metal case.The metal enclosureshall be connectedto the high-voltage
systemground conductorin the high-voltagecable. Completeload center
construction shall render it essentially fireproof. In addition to these
requirements,thefollowing shallbeobserved:

(1) Connectionof thehigh-voltagecable to the load centershall be
madethrougha cablecouplerof the type describedin section331(c).

(2) The loadcentershallbeequippedwith a positivedisconnectmeans
on the incoming or high-voltagecircuit. This may consist of a circuit
breaker, load-break switch, disconnectswitch or other device. The
following apply:

(i) If a circuit breakeris usedfor this purpose,it shall beequipped
with instantaneousand inverse time limit phase overcurrent and
undervoltagerelayingprotection.

(ii) If a device other than a circuit breakeris used,it shall be so
arrangedthat it cannotbe operateduntil the ground-continuitycheck
circuit in thehigh-voltagecablehasopenedcausingthenearestfeeding
circuit breakerto trip.
(3) The restriction of section 330(4) pertaining to transformer

connectionsanduseof zig-zaggroundingtransformersalso apply to the
loadcenter.

(4) The transformersecondaryneutral, direct or derived, shall be
connectedto machinetrailing cablesafetygroundconductorsthrougha
groundcurrentlimiting resistorcapableof limiting groundfault currentto
25 amperesor less. The inby side of the resistorshall be groundedto the
load centerframe if no DC equipmentpoweredfrom a commonmine DC
systemcan contactthe frames of AC equipmentpoweredby this load
center.In the eventthereis a possibility of frame contactbetweenAC
equipmentandDC equipmentsuppliedfrom a commonDC mine system,
the inby side of the resistormay be insulatedfrom the loadcenterframe
andshallbesolidly connectedto theDC groundsystem.

(5) The load centershall be equippedwith a main secondarybreaker
of adequateinterrupting capacitywith tripping deviceswhich shall feed
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individualmachinebreakerslocatedeitherin the loadcenterorexternalto
it in a separatedistributioncenter.Externalutilizationvoltageconnections
shall be made through receptaclesarrangedso that they cannot be
uncoupledunderload.

(6) Loadcentersshallbelocatedon intakeair only. Loadcentersshall
not be locatedbeyondthe last opencrosscutor locatedcloserthan 250
feetalongtheairroute to pillar workings.

Section333. Distributioncenters.
(a) General rule.—Distribution centers may be used to distribute

utilization power to portableequipment. The distribution centermay be
connectedto the load center through one or more cablesor conductors
protectedby flame-resistantjacketswith combinedcapacitysufficient to
carry themaximumloadsthatmay be encountered.The distribution center
shall contain breakersadequateto interrupt any fault current that might
occur, which shall feed eachunit of equipmentthat is connectedto the
distributioncenter.Eachbreakershallbe equippedwith tripping devicesthat
will flmction on overload,phasefault andground fault. Disthbutioncenters
shall be locatedon intakeair only andshall notbe locatedbeyondthe last
open crosscut or closer than 150 feet from pillar workings unless the
distributioncentershallhaveanapprovedexplosion-proofenclosure.

(b) Cables.—Utilizationvoltagecablesshall be fitted with plug couplers
andprovisionsmadeso that cablescannotbe uncoupledunder load. All
plugsandsocketsshall be substantiallyconstructed,andanyexposedmetal
portionsshallbe grounded.Couplersshallbe constructedso that theground
conductorconnectionis brokenlastduringuncoupling.

(c) Ground conductors.—Utilizationvoltage- conductors, cables or
conductorgroups shall containoneor moreground conductorswhich when
combinedshall be able to carry safelyandcontinuouslyat leasttwice the
maximumgroundfault current.

(d) Option.—A combinedalternatingand direct-currentdistribution or
loadcentercompletewithin a substantiallyfireproofmetalenclosure,with a
dry-type transformer and solid state rectifier and adequateautomatic
electricalprotection,maybe usedto distributealternatinganddirect current
utilizationpower.Thepowersupplyto this unit maybe low, mediumor high
voltage.Whenhigh voltageis utilized, the requirementsof section332 shall
apply. When medium or low voltage is utilized, this sectionshall apply.
However,whenan externalDC distribution device is employed,therectifier
outputmaybe takenthrougha mainDC circuitbreakerto thatdevicewithout
theuseof a plugandreceptaclesystem.
Section334. Mandatorysafetycomponentsof electricalequipment.

(a) Requirement.—Low-voltage,medium-voltage and high-voltage
resistanceground systemsshall havegroundwire monitorsto continuously
monitor the continuity of the groundingcircuits to the equipmentaffected,
exceptfor:
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(I) Low-voltage and medium-voltagecircuits supplying power to
longwall illuminationsystems.

(2) Low-voltageandmedium-voltagestationaryequipmentinstalledin
accordancewithall of thefollowing:

(i) Theequipmentispermanentlyinstalledat a fixed location.
(ii) All load componentsare securely attachedto a common

metallic frameor structure.
(iii) Each component of the equipment is grounded by two

independentequipmentsafetygrounding,eachsizedappropriately.
(iv) At leastoneof theequipmentsafetygroundconductorsto each

componentis visible for its entire length. High-voltage resistance
groundedsystemsshall have ground wire monitors to continuously
monitor the continuity of the grounding circuits. All ground wire
monitorsshallbedesignedandconstructedto be failsafe.

(b) Study.—Themining industryshall initiate a studyto enhancethe
safety of undergrounddirect-currentmachinecables. The program shall
include anevaluationof groundwire monitorsfor useon all direct-current
equipment.The programshall include laboratoryandundergroundtesting.
The test results shall be documentedandpresentedto the Board of Coal
Mine Safetyno later than 365 daysafter the effective dateof this act for
actionby theboard.

(c) Additional study.-—The mining industry shall initiate a study to
enhancethe safetyof undergroundcables. The program shall include an
evaluationof metallic shieldedcable,nonmetallicshieldedcable andmore
sensitive ground fault limiting and detection. The programshall include
laboratory and undergroundtesting. The results shall be documentedand
presentedto theBoardof Coal Mine Safetyno later than 365 daysafter the
effectivedateof thisactfor actionby theboard.

(d) Plugs.—Ifplugsare usedon any cable in a mine, theplugsmustbe
interlocked.
Section335. High-voltage:longwalls.

Sections336 through 344 are electrical safetystandardsthat apply to
high-voltagelongwall circuitsandequipment.All otherstandardsestablished
under this act also apply to longwall circuits and equipment when
appropriate.The departmentshallconsiderexistingFederalinterpretationsof
comparablestandardswhenimplementingandenforcingtheserequirements.
Section336. Longwall electricalprotection.

(a) High-voltage circuits.—High-voltagecircuits must be protected
againstshort circuits,overloads,groundfaults andundervoltagesby circuit-
interruptingdevicesofadequateinterruptingcapacityasfollows:

(1) Currentsettingsof short-circuitprotectivedevicesmustnot exceed
the settingspecified in approvaldocumentationor 75%of theminimum
availablephase-to-phaseshort-circuitcurrent,whicheveris less.

(2) Time-delaysettingsof short-circuit protectivedevicesusedto
protectany cableextendingfrom the sectionpowercenter to a motor-
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starterenclosure must not exceed the settings specified in approval
documentationor one-quarter second, whichever is less. Time-delay
settingsof short-circuit protective devicesused to protect motor and
shearercircuits must not exceed the settings specified in approval
documentationor threecycles,whicheveris less.

(3) Ground-fault currents must be limited by a neutral grounding
resistorto notmorethan:

(i) six andone-halfampereswhenthe nominalvoltageof thepower
circuit is 2,400volts or less;or

(ii) threeandthree-quartersof anamperewhenthenominalvoltage
ofthepowercircuit exceeds2,400volts.
(4) High-voltagecircuitsextendingfrom thesectionpowercentermust

beprovidedwith all ofthefollowing:
(i) Ground-faultprotectionsetto causede-energizationat notmore

than40% ofthe currentratingof theneutralgroundingresistor.
(ii) A backup ground-fault detection device to cause de-

energizationwhen a groundfault occurs with the neutral grounding
resistoropen.

(iii) Thermalprotectionfor the grounding resistor that will de-
energizethe longwall power center if the resistor is subjectedto a
sustainedgroundfault. The thermalprotectionmustoperateat either
50%of themaximumtemperatureriseof thegroundingresistoror 150
Centigradeor 302 Fahrenheit,whicheveris less, andmustopen the
ground-wiremonitor circuit for the high-voltagecircuit supplyingthe
sectionpower center.The thermalprotectionmust not be dependent
upon control power and may consistof a current transformerand
overcurrentrelay.
(5) High-voltagemotorand shearercircuits mustbe provided with

instantaneousground-faultprotectionset at not more than 0.125 of an
ampere.

(6) Time-delay settings of ground-faultprotective devicesused to
provide coordinationwith the instantaneousground-faultprotectionof
motorandshearercircuitsshallnot exceedone-quartersecond.

(7) Undervoltageprotectionshall be provided by a device which
operatesonlow voltageto causeandmaintainthe interruptionofpowerto
a circuit to preventautomaticrestartingof theequipment.
(b) Currenttransformers.—Currenttransformersusedfor theground-fault

protectionspecified in subsection(a)(l), (4)(i) and (5) must be single
window type and mustbe installed to encircle all three-phaseconductors.
Equipment safety grounding conductorsmust not pass through or be
connectedin serieswith ground-faultcurrenttransformers.

(c) Test circuit.—Each ground-fault current device specified in
subsection(a)(4)(i) and (5) mustbe provided with a test circuit that will
inject a primarycurrentof 50%or less of the currentrating of thegrounding
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resistor through the current transformer and causeeach corresponding
circuit-interruptingdevice to open.

(d) Prohibition.-—Circuit-interrupting devices shall not reclose
automatically.

(e) Multiple cables,—-Wheretwo or morehigh-voltagecablesareusedto
supplypowerto a commonbus in a high-voltageenclosure,eachcablemust
be provided with ground wire monitoring. The ground wire monitoring
circuits must causede-energizationof eachcablewhen either the ground
monitor or groundingconductorof any cablebecomesseveredor open.On
or aftertheeffectivedateof this section,parallel-connectedcableson newly
installedlongwallsmustbeprotectedasfollows:

(1) when onecircuit-interruptingdevice is used to protectparallel-
connectedcables, the circuit-interrupting device must be electrically
interlockedwith thecablessothat the devicewill openwhenanycable is
disconnected;or

(2) whentwo or moreparallel circuit-interruptingdevicesareusedto
protectparallel-connectedcables,the circuit-interruptingdevicesmustbe
mechanicallyand electrically interlocked.Mechanicalinterlocking shall
causeall devicesto opensimultaneouslyandelectricalinterlockingshall
causeall devicesto openwhenanycable is disconnected.

Section337. Longwall disconnectswitches.
(a) Section powercenter.—Thesectionpowercentermustbe equipped

with amaindisconnectingdeviceinstalledto de-energizeall cablesextending
to longwall equipmentwhenthedevice is in theopenposition.

(b) Maintenance.—Disconnectingdevicesfor motor-starterenclosures
must be maintainedin accordancewith the department’sapproval. The
compartmentfor thedisconnectdevicemustbeprovidedwith a cautionlabel
to warnminers againstenteringthe compartmentbefore de-energizingthe
incominghigh-voltagecircuitsto thecompartment.

(c) Rating.—Discoimectingdevices must be ratedfor the maximum
phase-to-phasevoltageof the circuit in which they are installedand for the
full loadcurrentof thecircuit that is suppliedpowerthroughthedevice.

(d) Installation.—Eachdisconnectingdevice must be designedand
installedsothat:

(1) Visual observationdeterminesthat the contactsare openwithout
removinganycover.

(2) All loadpowerconductorscanbe groundedwhenthe device is in
theopenposition.

(3) The devicecan.be lockedin theopenposition.
(e) Capability.—Disconnectingdevices, except those installed in

explosion-proofenclosures,shall be capableof interrupting the full load
current of the circuit or designedand installed to causethe current to be
interruptedautomaticallyprior to the openingof the contactsof thedevice.
Disconnectingdevices installed in explosion-proofenclosuresshall be
maintainedin accordancewith the department’sapproval.
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Section338. Guardingof longwall cables.
(a) High-voltagecables—High-voltagecablesshall be guardedat the

following locations:
(1) Where individuals regularly work or travel over or under the

cables.
(2) Where the cables leave cable handling or support systemsto

extendto electriccomponents.
(b) Intent and design of guarding.—Guardingshall minimize the

possibility of miners contactingthe cablesand protect the cables from
damage.The guardingshall be madeof groundedmetal or nonconductive
flame-resistantmaterial.
Section339. Longwall cable-handlingandsupportsystems.

Longwall mining equipmentshall be providedwith cable-handlingand
support systemsthat are constructed,installedand maintainedto minimize
thepossibilityof minerscontactingthe cablesandto protectthehigh-voltage
cablesfrom damage.
Section340. Useof longwall insulatedcablehandlingequipment.

(a) Generalrule.—Energizedhigh-voltagecablesshall not be handled
exceptwhenmotoror shearercablesneedto be trained.Whencablesneedto
be trained, high-voltageinsulatedgloves,mitts, hooks, tongs,slings,aprons
or other personal protective equipmentcapable of providing protection
againstshockhazardshallbeusedto preventdirect contactwith thecable.

(b) Standards,examinations,testing and replacement.—High-voltage
insulatedgloves,sleevesand other insulatedpersonalprotectiveequipment
shall:

(I) havea voltageratingof at leastClass1, 7,500volts,that meetsor
exceedsASTM F496-97,StandardSpecificationfor In-ServiceCareof
InsulatingGlovesandSleeves(1997);

(2) be examinedbeforeeachusefor visible signsof damage;
(3) be removedfrom the undergroundareaof the mine or destroyed

whendamagedordefective;and
(4) be electricallytestedeverysix months.

Section341. Maintenance.
Compartmentseparationand cover interlock switchesfor motor-starter

enclosuresshall bemaintainedin accordancewith section342.
Section342. High-voltagelongwallmining systems.

(a) Generalrule.—In eachhigh-voltagemotor-starterenclosure,with the
exceptionof a controlleron a high-voltage shearer,the disconnectdevice
compartment, control/communicationscompartmentand motor contactor
compartmentshall be separatedby barriersor partitionsto preventexposure
of personnel to energizedhigh-voltage conductorsor parts. Barriers or
partitionsshall beconstructedof groundedmetalor nonconductiveinsulating
board.

(a.1) High-voltageshearers.—Ineachmotor-starterenclosureon a high-
voltageshearer,thehigh-voltagecomponentsshall be separatedfrom lower
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voltagecomponentsby barriersor partitionsto preventexposure-ofpersonnel
to energizedhigh-voltageconductorsor parts.Barriersor partitionsshall be
constructedof groundedmetalornonconductiveinsulatingboard.

(b) Interlockswitches.—Eachcoverof a compartmentin thehigh-voltage
motor-starter enclosure containing high-voltage components shall be
equippedwith at least two interlock switchesarrangedto automaticallyde-
energizethe high-voltagecomponentswithin that compartmentwhen the
coveris removed.

(c) Circuit-interruptingdevices.—Circuit-interruptingdevicesshall be
designedandinstalledto preventautomaticreclosure.

(d) Transformers.---Transformerswith high-voltageprimary windings
that supply control voltages shall incorporate grounded electrostatic
(Faraday) shielding betweenthe primary and secondarywindings. The
shieldingshallbe connectedto theequipmentgroundby a minimumNo. 12
AWG groundingconductor.The secondarynominalvoltageshallnot exceed
120 volts,line to line.

(e) Test circuits.—-Test circuits shall be provided for checking the
condition of ground wire monitors and ground-fault protection without
exposingpersonnelto energizedcircuits.Eachground-testcircuit shall inject
a primary current of 50% or less of the current rating of the grounding
resistor through the current transformerand cause each corresponding
circuit-interruptingdeviceto open.

(f) Disconnect devices.—Each motor-starter enclosure, with the
exceptionof acontrolleron ahigh-voltageshearer,shall beequippedwith a
disconnectdevice installedto de-energizeall high-voltagepowerconductors
extendingfrom theenclosurewhenthedeviceis in theopenposition.

(1) Whenmultiple disconnectdeviceslocatedin the sameenclosure
are used to satisfy the requirementof this subsection,they shall be
mechanicallyconnectedto providesimultaneousoperationby~mehandle.

(2) The disconnectdevice shall be ratedfor the maximumphase-to-
phasevoltageandthe full-load currentof thecircuit in which it is located
andinstalledso that:

(i) visual observationdeterminesthat thecontactsare openwithout
removinganycover;

(ii) the load-sidepowerconductorsaregroundedwhenthedevice is
in theopenposition;

(iii) the devicecanbelockedin the openposition;
(iv) whenlocatedin an explosion-proofenclosure,thedevice shall

be designed and installed to cause the current to be interrupted
automaticallypriorto the openingof thecontacts;and

(v) when located in a nonexplosion-proofenclosure,the device
shall be designedand installedto causethe currentto be interrupted
automaticallyprior to the opening of the contacts,or the deviceshall
becapableof interruptingthe full-load currentof thecircuit.
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(g) Startersto be interlocked.—Controlcircuits for the high-voltage
motorstartersshallbeinterlockedwith thedisconnectdevicesothat:

(1) The control circuit canbeoperatedwith an auxiliaryswitch in the
testpositiononly whenthedisconnectdeviceis in theopenandgrounded
position.

(2) The controlcircuit canbe operatedwith the auxiliaryswitch in the
normalpositiononly whenthedisconnectswitch is in theclosedposition.
(h) Determinationof minimum available fault current.—A study to

determinethe minimum available fault current shall be submitted to the
departmentto ensureadequateprotectionfor thelength andconductorsizeof
the longwallmotor, shearerandtrailing cables.

(i) Shieldedconstructionof certaincables.—Longwallmotorandshearer
cableswith nominal voltagesgreater than 660 volts shall be made of a
shieldedconstructionwith a groundedmetallic shield aroundeachpower
conductor.

(j) Instantaneousground fault protection.—High-voltagemotor and
shearercircuitsshall be providedwith instantaneousgroundfault protection
of not more than 0.125 of an ampere.Current transformersused for this
protectionshall beofthesinglewindow type andshallbeinstalledto encircle
all three-phaseconductors.
Section343. Longwall electricalwork.

(a) Qualified workers.—Electricalwork on all circuits and equipment
associatedwith high-voltage longwalls shall be performed by MSHA-
qualifiedpersons.

(b) Proceduresfor work on circuits and equipment.—Exceptfor
troubleshootingand testingof energizedcircuits andequipmentas provided
under subsection(d), prior to performing electrical work, a qualified
individualshalldo thefollowing:

(1) De-energizethe circuit or equipmentwith a circuit-interrupting
device.

(2) Openthe circuit-disconnectingdevice. On high-voltage circuits,
groundthepowerconductorsuntil work onthecircuit is completed.

(3) Lock out the disconnectingdevice with a padlock. Whenmore
than one qualified individual is performingwork, eachindividual shall
install anindividualpadlock.

(4) Tag the disconnectingdevice to identify eachindividual working
andthecircuit or equipmenton whichwork is beingperformed.
(c) Restrictionsrelating to low-voltage,medium-voltageor high-voltage

distributioncircuitsor equipment.—Noelectricalwork shallbeperformedon
low-voltage, medium-voltage or high-voltage distribution circuits or
equipment, except by a qualified individual or an individual trained to
performelectricalwork and to maintainelectricalequipment-underthedirect
supervisionof a qualified individual. Disconnectingdevicesshall be locked
outandsuitablytaggedby theindividualswho performthework, exceptthat,
in caseswherelocking out is not possible,the devicesshall be openedand
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suitablytaggedby individualsperformingthe work. Locks or tags shall be
removedonly by the individuals who installedthem or, if suchindividuals
areunavailable,by individualsauthorizedby theoperatoror hisagent.

(d) Troubleshootingand testing of energizedcircuits.—Troubleshooting
andtestingof energizedcircuitsmustbeperformedonly:

(1) Onlow-voltageandmedium-voltagecircuits.
(2) Whenthe purposeof troubleshootingand testingis to determine

voltagesandcurrents.
(3) By an individual qualified to perform electrical work and who

wearsprotectivegloves.Rubber-insulatingglovesshall be ratedat least
for the nominal voltage of the circuit when the voltage of the circuit
exceeds120 voltsnominalandis not intrinsicallysafe.
(e) Troubleshootingand testing of multiple voltage circuits.—Before

troubleshooting and testing a low-voltage or medium-voltage circuit
containedin a compartmentwith a high-voltagecircuit, the high-voltage
circuit mustbe de-energized,disconnected,grounded,lockedoutandtagged
inaccordancewith subsection(b).

(f) Conveyorbelt structures.—Priorto the installationor removalof a
conveyor belt structure,high-voltage cables extending from the section
powercenterto the longwall equipmentand locatedin the belt entriesshall
be:

(I) deenergized;or
(2) guardedin accordancewith section338, atthe locationwherethe

beltstructureis beinginstalledor removed.
Section344. Testing,examinationandmaintenanceof longwall equipment.

(a) Equipmentsubjectto seven-dayinspectionschedule.—Atleastonce
every sevendays,a MS[IA-qualified individual shall testandexamineeach
unit of high-voltage longwall equipmentand circuits to determinethat
electrical protection, equipmentgrounding,permissibility cable insulation
and control devicesare being properlymaintainedto preventfire, electrical
shock,ignition or operationalhazardsfrom existingon the equipment.Tests
shall includeactivatingtheground-faulttestcircuit.

(b) Equipmentsubjectto 30-dayinspectionschedule.—Eachground-wire
monitor and associatedcircuits shall be examinedandtestedat leastonce
every 30 daysto verify properoperationand to verify that it will causethe
correspondingcircuit-interruptingdevice to open.

(c) Removal or repairof equipment.—Whenexaminationsor tests of
equipmentreveala fire, electricalshock, ignition or operationalhazard,the
equipment must be removed from service immediately or repaired
immediately.

(d) Certificationsandrecords.—Atthe completionof examinationsand
testsrequiredby this section,the individualwho makestheexaminationsand
testsshall certify by signatureanddate that they havebeenconducted.A
recordshall bemadeof anyunsafecondition foundandanycorrectiveaction
taken.Certificationsandrecordsshallbe keptfor at leastoneyearandshall
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be made available for inspection by authorized representativesof the
departmentandrepresentativesof miners.
Section345. (Reserved).
Section346. (Reserved).
Section347. (Reserved).
Section348. (Reserved).
Section349. (Reserved).
Section350. Equipmentapprovals.

(a) Departmentaldiscretion.—Thedepartmentmay requirethe approval
of all underground equipment, surface substations feeding power
underground,fans and personnelconveyances(elevators,man hoists and
escapecapsules)connectedto anundergroundmine. All elevatorsat thetime
of installation shall meet the criteria establishedin the current American
Society of MechanicalEngineersA17.1 SafetyCode,pertainingto special
application elevators,mine elevators,connectedto an undergroundmine.
The equipmentshall begroupedasfollows for thepurposesof approval:

(1) Bituminousfaceequipment(BFE) - permissibleequipment.
(2) Bituminous open type equipment (BOTE) - nonpermissible

equipment.
(3) Bituminous power distribution equipment (BPDE) -

nonpermissiblepowerequipment.
(4) Surfaceinstallations:

(i) Mine powersubstations(MM-S).
(ii) FansI (MM-F).
(iii) Personnelconveyances(MM-P).

(5) Minewidemonitoringsystems(MWMS).
(b) Limitation of approvals.—Theapprovalsunder subsection(a) are

specificallylimited by theprovisionthat permissibleequipmentapprovedby
theMSHA Approval andCertificationCenterthat is not in conflict with and
which meetstherequirementsof this actshall be deemedto be approvedby
thedepartment.

(c) Procedures for approval.—The procedures for approval of
undergroundandsurfaceequipmentareasfollows:

(1) Approvals shall be limited to electrical systems,safetysystems
required by this act and specificationsdevelopedby the task force
establishedby thepartiesandprovidedfor undersubsection(d).

(2) Newly purchasedpermissibleequipmentshall be constructedin a
fashion as to provide accessibility for inspection of permissible
components.

(3) The evaluationto determinewhether the equipmentshould be
approvedshallbebasedstrictly on the specificcriteriaset forth in this act
andthe performancespecificationsundersubsection(d). In theabsenceof
performancespecificationsfor equipment-or specificprovisionsof thisact
addressingsuch equipmentand if the departmentconsiders that the
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equipmentasdesignedor built posesanunacceptablerisk to thehealthor
safetyof miners,the following procedureshallbeapplied:

(i) The department, in a written report, shall specify the
unacceptablerisk, basedupon objectiveascertainabledata andcriteria
approvedby a nationallyrecognizedstandardsorganization.

(ii) The departmentshall convene a task force to develop
specificationsfor the equipmentin anexpeditedfashion.

(iii) If the task force is unableto developapplicableperformance

standardswithin 75 days, the departmentmay continue to withhold
approvalbasedupon noncompliancewith a mandatorysafetystandard
of a nationally recognizedstandardsorganizationthathasbeenshown
to beappropriatefor mining.
(4) For new equipment, the prototype of which has not been

previously approved, a manufactureror operator shall submit to the
departmentan applicationrequestingapproval.The requestfor approval
shall include four schematics,a description and any other pertinent
informationfor theequipment.

(5) The applicationunderparagraph(4) shall be reviewedwithin 15
working daysafterreceipt.Within the 15-dayperiod,thedepartmentshall
communicateverbally and in writing to the applicantall discrepancies
betweenthe applicai:ionand theequipmentperformancespecifications.If
thedepartmentdoesnot communicateto the applicantwithin the 15 days
as describedin this paragraph,theapplicationshallbe deemedapproved.
If the applicant submits additional schematicsor information, the
departmentshall have an additional 15 days to communicateto the
applicantconcerningsuchadditionalschematicsor information.

(6) Whenthe applicationreviewunderparagraph(5) is complete,an
inspectorshallbe assignedto evaluatethe equipmentand the operatoror
manufacturernotified of that assignment.The equipmentinspectionshall
be scheduledwithin 20 working daysof the departmentalinspectorbeing
notified. If the inspectorgets to the inspectionsite and the equipmentis
not in conformancewith the specific criteriaset forth in this act and the
performancespecificat:ionsdescribedin this section,the time frame shall
stop. Whentheequipmenthasbeenmodified to conformwith thespecific
criteria set forth in this act and the performancespecifications, the
operatorshallnotify thedepartmentfor a reinspection,andthedepartment
shall schedulethe reinspectionwithin tenworking days.If the equipment
is in conformancewith the specific criteria set out in this act and the
performancespecificationsdescribedin this section,but the schematics
arenot, theequipmentcanbeused,but theoperatoror manufacturershall
have ten working days to resubmit the correctedschematicsor the
equipmentshallbe takenoutof service.

(7) Forpreviouslyapprovedequipmentthat an operatorproposesto
modify, the approvalprocedureestablishedfor new equipmentthat has
not beenpreviouslyapprovedis to be applicable.The approvalprocess
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shall addressonly the modification that has beenmadeand shall not
require changesto the componentsof the equipmentthat were initially
approved.For the purposeof this paragraph,modification shall not
include changesto equipmentin which componentsare changedand
replaced with components that provide equivalent protection.
Modifications subject to approval shall include only those changesto
equipmentwhich affectwhethertheequipmentstill satisfiestheapplicable
performancespecificationsdescribedin this sectionor set outspecifically
in this act.

(8) Approvedequipmentand repairedequipmentthat hasnot been
modified are outsidethe scopeof the approval processand shall be
handledunderthemineinspectionprogramofthedepartment.

(9) Any directionto takecorrectiveactionshallbe in writing andshall
specifythe provisionsof this act or the performancespecificationsupon
which thedepartmentrelies.

(10) The departmenthas the right to inspectequipmentto determine
that it is in compliancewith applicablerequirementsof this act and the
equipmentperformancespecifications.Theinspectionsshallbeperformed
in the normal course of inspectingthe mine and shall, to the extent
feasible,minimizethedisruptionofproduction.

(11) New or rebuilt equipmentthat hasbeenapproved,but hasnot
beeninspectedby an approvalinspector,shall be inspectedby a mine
electricalinspector.The operatorshall give reasonablenoticeto themine
electricalinspectorfor an inspectionprior to the equipmententeringthe
mine. The inspection shall be performed in the normal course of
inspecting the mine and shall, to the extent feasible, minimize the
disruptionof production.
(d) Written, criteria for equipmentperformancespecifications.—Atask

force shall be establishedto develop written criteria for equipment
performancespecifications.

(1) The task force shall be comprised of equal numbers of
representatives,not less than two nor more than four, selectedby the
departmentand the majortradeassociationrepresentingcoaloperatorsin
this Commonwealth.Final consensuson performancespecificationsshall
bedeterminedby a majorityof the taskforce.

(2) The task force shall develop performancespecificationsfor
approvalof equipmentand reservesthe right, for just cause,to add or
deletefrom thedevelopedequipmentperformancespecifications.

(3) All equipmentperformancespecificationsapprovedpursuantto the
stipulation of settlementshall remainin effect unlessanduntil they are
modified, suspendedor revoked by this act, regulationspromulgated
underthisact or theequipmentperformancespecificationstaskforce.
(e) Defmitions.—Asusedin this section,the following wordsandphrases

shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
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“Permissibleequipment.” As applied to electric face equipment,all
electrically operatedequipmenttaken into or used in or by the last open
crosscutof anentry or a room of any coalmine theelectrical partsof which
equipment,including, but not limited to, associatedelectrical equipment,
componentsand accessories,are designed,constructedand installed in
accordancewith the specificationsof MSHA to assurethat the equipment
will notcausea mine explosionor mine fire, and the other featuresof which
are designedand constructed,in accordancewith the specificationsof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,to prevent, to the greatestextent
possible,otheraccidentsin theuseof the equipment.

CHAPTER4
DIESEL-POWEREDEQUIPMENT

Section401. Undergrounduse.
(a) Generalrule.—Undergrounduse of inby andoutby diesel-powered

equipment,includingmobileequipment,stationaryequipmentandequipment
of all horsepowerratings,shallonly beapproved,operatedandmaintainedas
providedunderthis chapter,exceptfor emergencyfire-fighting equipmentto
beusedspecificallyfor that purpose.

(b) Requiredattendant.—All diesel-poweredequipmentshall beattended
while in operationwith the engine running in undergroundmines. For
purposesof this subsectio:n,“attended”shall meananequipmentoperatoris
within sightor soundof the diesel-poweredequipment.

(c) Requiredcertificationsor approvals.—Inbyandoutbydiesel-powered
equipmentmay be used in undergroundminesif the inby or outby diesel-
powered equipmentuses an engine approvedor certified by MSHA, as
applicable,for inby or outbyusethat, whentestedat the maximumfuel-air
ratio, does not require a. MSHA Part 7 approval plate ventilation rate
exceeding 75 c.f.m. per rated horsepower. If MSHA promulgatesnew
regulationsthat changetheMSHA Part 7 approvalplateventilationrate,the
c.f.m. requirementper ratedhorsepowershall be revisedeitherup or down
on a direct ratio basis upon recommendationof the technical advisory
committeein accordancewithsection424.
Section402. Diesel-poweredequipmentpackage.

(a) Approval.—All diesel-poweredequipmentshall be approvedby the
departmentasa completediesel-poweredequipmentpackagewhich shall be
subject to all of therequirements,standardsandproceduresset forth under
this chapter.

(b) Diesel engine approval.—Dieselengines shall be certified or
approved, as applicable,by MSHA and maintainedin accordancewith
MSHA certificationor approvalandapprovalby thedepartment.
Section403. Exhaustemissionscontrol.

(a) Exhaustemissionscontrolsystems.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(3), undergrounddiesel-powered

equipmentshall include an exhaustemissionscontrol and conditioning
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systemthat hasbeenlaboratorytestedwith the diesel engineusingthe
ISO 8178-1 test andhas resultedin dieselparticulatematter emissions
thatdo not exceedanaverageconcentrationof 0.12 mg/m3 whendiluted
by 100% of the MSHA Part 7 approvalplate ventilation rate for that
diesel engine. If MSHA promulgatesnew regulationsthat change the
MSHA Part 7 approval plate ventilation rate, the dilution percentage
relativeto theapprovalplateventilationrateshallbeadjustedeitherup or
down on a direct ratio basis upon recommendationof the technical
advisorycommitteein accordancewith section424.

(2) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(3), theexhaustemissionscontrol
and conditioning systemshall be required to successfullycomplete a
single seriesof laboratorytests for eachdiesel engine,conductedat a
laboratoryacceptedby thedepartment.

(3) An exhaustemissionscontrol and conditioning systemmay be
approvedfor multiple dieselengineapplicationsthrougha singleseriesof
laboratorytests,knownasthe ISO 8178-1 test,only if datais providedto
the technical advisory committeethat reliably verifies that the exhaust
emissionscontrol andconditioningsystemmeets,for eachdieselengine,
the in-laboratory diesel particulate matter standardestablishedby this
subsection.Dataprovidedto satisfy this paragraphshall include diesel
particulatematterproduction ratesfor the specifiedengineas measured
during the ISO 8 178-1 test,if available.If ISO 8 178-1 testdatafor diesel
particulate matter production is not available for a specified engine,
comparabledatamaybeprovidedto thetechnicaladvisorycommitteethat
reliably verifies that the exhaustemissionscontrol and conditioning
systemshall meet,for the specifieddieselengine,the in-laboratorydiesel
particulatematterstandardestablishedby this subsection.This standard
shall onlybeusedfor in-laboratorytestingforapprovalof diesel-powered
equipmentfor useunderground.
(b) Componentsof exhaustemissionssystem.—Theexhaustemissions

controlandconditioningsystemshallincludethefollowing:
(1) A dieselparticulatematter(DPM) filter thathasprovencapableof

a reductionin totaldieselparticulatematterto a level thatdoesnotexceed
the requirementsof subsection(a)(l). However, the technical advisory
committeemay evaluate,in accordancewith section424, alternative
technologiesthathavetheability to meetthe0.12 mg/m3standard.

(2) An oxidation catalystor other gaseousemissionscontrol device
capableof reducingundilutedcarbon monoxideemissionsto 100 parts
per million or less underall conditionsof operationat normal engine
operatingtemperaturerange.

(3) An enginesurface temperaturecontrol capableof maintaining
significantexternalsurfacetemperaturesbelow302 degreesFahrenheit.

(4) A systemcapableof reducingthe exhaustgas temperaturebelow
302 degreesFahrenheit.
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(5) An automaticengineshutdownsystemthat shutsoff the engine
beforetheexhaustgastemperaturereaches302 degreesFahrenheitand,if
water-jacketed components are used, before the engine coolant
temperaturereaches212 degreesFahrenheit.A warningshallbe provided
to alert theequipmentoperatorpriorto engineshutdown.

(6) A sparkarrestorsystem.
(7) A flamearrestorsystem.
(8) A samplingport for measurementof undiluted and untreated

exhaustgasesasthey leavetheengine.
(9) A sampling port for measurementof treatedundiluted exhaust

gasesbeforetheyenterthemine atmosphere.
(10) For permissible diesel equipment, any additional MSHA

regulationsmustbemet.
(c) Diagnosticssystems.—Onboardengineperformanceandmaintenance

diagnosticssystemsshall be capableof continuouslymonitoringandgiving
readoutsfor paragraphs(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) and(8). The diagnostics
system shall identify levels that exceed the engine or component
manufacturer’s recommendation or the applicable MSHA or bureau
requirementsasto thefollowing:

(1) Enginespeed.
(2) Operatinghourmeter.
(3) Total intakerestriction.
(4) Total exhaustbackpressure.
(5) Cooledexhaustgastemperature.
(6) Coolanttemperature.
(7) Engineoil pressure.

- (8) Engineoil temperature.
Section404. Ventilation.

(a) Minimum quantities.—Minimumquantitiesof ventilating air where
diesel-poweredequipmentis operatedshall be maintainedpursuantto this
section.

(b) Approvals.—Eachspecificmodel of diesel-poweredequipmentshall
be approved by the departmentbefore it is taken underground. The
departmentshall require that an approvalplatebe attachedto eachpieceof
thediesel-poweredequipment.Theapprovalplateshallspecifythe minimum
ventilating air quantityfor the specific pieceof diesel-poweredequipment.
The minimum ventilatin,g air quantity shall be determinedby the bureau
basedon the amountof air necessaryat all timesto maintain the exhaust
emissionsat levels not exceedingthe exposure limits establishedunder
section419.

(c) Minimum air quantities.—Theminimumquantitiesof air in anysplit
where any individual unit of diesel-poweredequipmentis being operated
shall be at leastthat specifiedon the approvalplate for thatequipment.Air
quantitymeasurementsto determinecompliancewith this requirementshall
be madeat the individualunit ofdiesel-poweredequipment.
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(d) Multiple units in operation.—Wheremultiple units are operated,the
minimum quantity shall be at least the total of 100% of MSHA’s Part 7
approvalplate ventilation rate for eachunit operating in that split. Air
quantitymeasurementsto determinecompliancewith this requirementshall
be madeat the most downwindunit of diesel-poweredequipmentthat is
being operatedin that air split. If MSHA promulgatesnew regulationsthat
changethe MSHA Part 7 approval plate ventilation rate, the minimum
quantitywheremultiple units areoperatedshall berevisedon a direct ratio
basis upon recommendationof the technical advisory committee in
accordancewith section424.

(e) Minimum quantitiesof air in certainsplits.—Theminimumquantities
of air in anysplit whereanydiesel-poweredequipmentis operatedshallbe in
accordancewith theminimum air quantitiesrequiredin subsections(a), (b)
and(c) andshallbe specifiedin themine dieselventilationplan.
Section405. Fuelstoragefacilities.

(a) Generalrule.—An undergrounddieselfuel storagefacility shall be
anyfacility designedandconstructedto providefor thestorageof anymobile
dieselfuel transportationunitsor thedispensingof dieselfuel.

(b) Diesel fuel standards.—Diesel-poweredequipmentshall be used
undergroundonly with fuel that meetsthe standardsof the most recently
approvedEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) guidelinesfor over-the-
roadfuel. Additionally, the fuel shall also meettheASTM D975 standards
with a flash point of 100 degrees Fahrenheitor greater at standard
temperatureand pressure.The operatorshall maintain a copy of the most
recent delivery receipt from the supplier to verify that the fuel used
undergroundmeetsthis standard.

(c) Requirements.—Undergrounddieselfuel storagefacilities shall meet
thefollowing generalrequirements:

(1) Fixed undergrounddieselfuel storagetanksareprohibited.
(2) No more than 500 gallonsof diesel fuel shall be stored in each

undergrounddieselfuel storagefacility.
(d) Location—Undergrounddieselfuel storagefacilities shallbe located

asfollows:
(I) at least 100 feet from shafts, slopes,shops and explosives

magazines;
(2) at least25 feet fromtrolley wires,haulageways,powercablesand

electricequipmentnotnecessaryfor theoperationofthe storagefacilities;
and

(3) in anareathat is asdry aspracticable.
(e) Constructionrequirements.—

(1) Underground diesel fuel storage facilities shall meet the
constructionrequirementsandsafetyprecautionsunderthis subsection.

(2) Undergrounddiesel fuel storagefacilities shall meetall of the
following:
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(i) Be constructedof noncombustiblematerialsandprovidedwith
eitherself-closingor automaticclosingdoors.

(ii) Be ventilated directly into the return air course using
noncombustiblematerials.

(iii) Be equippedwith an automatic fire suppressionsystem
complying with section 408. The technical advisory committeemay
recommendfor approvalan alternatemethod of complyingwith this
sectionona mine-by-minebasisin accordancewithsection424.

(iv) Be equippedwith at leasttwo portable20-poundmultipurpose
dry-chemical-typefire extinguishers.

(v) Be marked with conspicuoussigns designatingcombustible
liquid storage.

(vi) Be includedin thepreshiftexamination.
(3) Welding or cutting other than that performedin accordancewith

paragraph(4) shall not be done within 50 feet of a dieselfuel storage
facility.

(4) .When it is necessaryto weld, cut or solderpipelines,cylinders,
tanks or containersthat may have containeddiesel fuel, the following
requirementsshallapply:

(i) Cutting or welding shall not be performed on or within
containersor tanks that have containedcombustible or flammable
materialsuntil thecontainersor tankshavebeenthoroughlypurgedand
cleanedor renderedinertanda ventor openingisprovidedto allow for
sufficientreleaseof anybuildup pressurebeforeheatis applied.

(ii) Diesel fuel shall notbeallowedto enterpipelinesor containers
that have beenwelded, soldered,brazedor cut until the metal has
cooledto ambienttemperature.

Section406. Transferof dieselfuel.
(a) Generalrule.—])iesel fuel shall be transferredas provided in this

section.
(b) Pumptransfers.—-Whendieselfuel is transferredby meansof a pump

anda hoseequippedwith anozzlecontaininga self-closingvalve, a powered
pumpmaybeusedonlyif:

(I) the hoseis equippedwith a nozzlecontaininga self-closingvalye
withouta latch-opendevice;and

(2) thepumpis equippedwith anaccessibleemergencyshutoffswitch.
(c) Compressedgas prohibition.—Dieselfuel shall not be transferred

usingcompressedgas.
(d) Statusof dieselengine.—Dieselfuel shall not be transferredto the

fuel tank of diesel-poweredequipment while the equipment’sengine is
running.

(e) Dry-systemdesign.——Dieselfuel piping systemsshallbe designedand
operatedasdry systems.

(f) Standardsfor pipes, valves and fittings.—All piping, valves and
fittingsshall meetthe followingrequirements:
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(1) Be capableof withstandingworking pressuresandstresses.
(2) Be capableof withstandingfourtimesthestaticpressures.
(3) Be compatiblewith dieselfuel.
(4) Be maintainedin amannerthat preventsleakage.

(g) Manualshutoffvalves..—Verticalpipelinesshallhavemanualshutoff
valvesinstalledat the surfacefilling point and at the undergrounddischarge
point.

(h) Exposedfuel pipelines.—Unburieddiesel fuel pipelines shall not
exceed300 feetin lengthandshallhaveshutoffvalveslocatedat eachendof
theunburiedpipeline.

(i) Horizontal pipeline prohibition.—Horizontalpipelines shall not be
usedto distributefuel throughoutamine.

(j) Limitation on piping systems.—Dieselfuel piping systemsshall be
usedonly to transportfuel from thesurfacedirectly to a singleunderground
dieselfuel transferpoint.

(k) Restrictionsrelated to boreholes.—Whenboreholesare used, the
diesel fuel piping systemshall not be locatedin a boreholewith electric
powercables.

(I) Inspections.—Dieselfuel pipelines located in any shaft shall be
includedaspartof therequiredexaminationof theshaft.

(m) Location in entries.—Dieselfuel piping systemslocatedin entries
shallnot be locatedon thesameside of the entryaselectriccablesorpower
lines.

(n) Trolley-haulagelimitations.—Diesel fuel pipelines shall not be
locatedin any trolley-haulageentry, except that they may crossthe entry
perpendicularif buriedor otherwiseprotectedfromdamageandsealed.

(o) Protection.—Dieselfuel piping systemsshall beprotectedto prevent
physicaldamage.
Section407. Containers.

(a) Generalrule.—Containersfor thetransportof dieselfuel shall meet
therequirementsof this section.

(b) Limitations on containers.—Dieselfuel shall be transportedonly in
containersspecificallydesignedfor the transportofdieselfuel.

(c) Limitations on vehicle transport.-.--Nomore than one safetycan,
conspicuouslymarked,shall betransportedona vehicleat anytime.

(d) Standardsfor containersother than safetycontainers.---Containers,
otherthansafetycans,usedto transportdieselfuel shallbeprovidedwith the
following:

(1) Devicesfor venting.
(2) Self-closingcaps.
(3) Vent pipesat leastas largeas the fill or withdrawalconnection,

whicheveris larger, but not less than one andone-fourthinch nominal
insidediameter.

(4) Liquid-tight connectionsfor all container openings that are
identifiedby conspicuousmarkingsandclosedwhennot in use.
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(5) Shutoff valveslocatedwithin one inch of the tank shell on each
connectionthroughwhichliquid cannormallyflow.
(e) Tanks with manual gauging.—Whentanks are provided with

openingsfor manualgauging,liquid-tight capsor covers shall be provided
andshallbekept closedwhennotopenfor gauging.

(f) Capacityof containers.—Containersusedfor the transportof diesel
fuel shallnotexceeda capacityof 500 gallons.

(g) Certain containersas permanentfixtures.—Containers,other than
safetycans,usedfor thetransportof dieselfuel shallbepermanentlyfixed to
the transportationunit.

(h) Method of transportation.—Dieselfuel transportationunits shall be
transportedindividually andnot with any othercars,except that two diesel
fuel transportationunits up to a maximum of 500 gallons eachmay be
transportedtogether.

(i) Prohibition.—Dieselfuel shall notbetransportedon conveyorbelts.
(j) Fire extinguisher—-Whentransportingdieselfuel in containersother

than safetycans,a fire extinguishershall be providedon eachend of the
transportationunit. The fire extinguishersshall be multipurposetype dry-
chemicalfire extinguisherscontaininga nominalweightof 20 pounds.

(k) Fire suppressionsystemsfor dieseltransportationunits.—Dieselfuel
transportationunits shaIl have a fire suppressionsystemthat meetsthe
requirementsof section408.

(1) Limitations wheretrolley wires arepresent.—Inmineswheretrolley
wire is used,dieselfuel transportationunitsshallbeprovidedwith insulating
materialto protecttheunits from anyenergizedtrolley wire andthe distance
betweenthe dieselfuel transportationunit and the trolley wire shall not be
less than 12 inchesor thetrollefj wire shall bede-energizedwhendieselfuel
transportationunitsaretransportedthroughthearea.

(m) Parking restrict:ions.—Unattendeddiesel fuel transportationunits
shallbeparkedonlyin undergrounddieselfuel storagefacilities.

(n) Emergency fueling restrictions..—Safetycans shall be used for
emergencyfuelingonly.

(o) Standardsfor safetycans—Safetycansshall beclearlymarked,have
a maximumcapacityof five gallons,beconstructedofmetal andbeequipped
with a nozzleandself-closingvalves.
Section408. Fire suppressionfor equipmentandtransportation.

(a) General rule.——Fire suppression systems for diesel-powered
equipmentand fuel transportationunits shall meetthe requirementsof this
section.

(b) Type system.—Thesystemmustbe an automaticmultipurposedry-
powder-typefire suppressionsystemsuitablefor the intendedapplicationand
listedor approvedby a nationallyrecognizedindependenttestinglaboratory.
Installationrequirementsshallbeasfollows:
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(1) The system shall be installed in accordancewith the
manufacturer’s specifications and the limitations of the listing or
approval.

(2) Thesystemshallbe installedin a protectedlocationor guardedto
minimizephysicaldamagefrom routineoperations.

(3) Suppressantagentdistributiontubing or piping of thesystemshall
be securedandprotectedagainstdamage,including pinching,crimping,
stretching,abrasionandcorrosion.

(4) Dischargenozzlesof thesystemshallbepositionedandaimedfor
maximum fire suppressioneffectivenessin the protectedareas.Nozzles
shall also be protectedagainstthe entranceof foreign materials,such as
mud, coal dust or rock dust that could prevent proper dischargeof
suppressantagent.
(c) Automatic fire detection and suppression.—Thefire suppression

systemshall provide automaticfire detectionandsuppressionfor all of the
following:

(1) The engine, transmission,hydraulicpumpsandtanks, fuel tanks,
exposedbrakeunits,air compressorsandbatteryareas,asapplicable,on
all diesel-poweredequipment.

(2) Fuel containersandelectricpanelsor controls usedduring fuel
transferoperationson fuel transportationunits.
(d) Fault and fire alarmannunciators.—Thefire suppressionsystemshall

includea systemfault and fire alarmannunciatorthatcanbe seenandheard
by theequipmentoperator.

(e) Automatic engine shutdown.—Thefire suppressionsystemshall
provide for automaticengineshutdown.Engine shutdownanddischargeof
suppressantagentmaybedelayedfor a maximumof 15 secondsafterthefire
alarmannunciatoralertstheoperator.

(0 Manualactuators.—Atleasttwo manualactuatorsshall be provided,
with at least one manual actuatorat each end of the equipment. If the
equipment is provided with an operator’s compartment, one of the
mechanicalactuatorsshall be locatedin the compartmentwithin easyreach
of the operator.For stationaryequipment,the two manualactuatorsshall be
locatedwith at leastoneactuatoron thestationaryequipmentandatleastone
actuatora safedistanceaway fromtheequipmentandin intakeair.
Section409. Fire suppressionfor storageareas.

(a) Generalrule.—Fire suppressionsystemsfor dieselfuel storageareas
shallmeettherequirementsof this section.

(b) Type system.—Thesystemshall be an automaticmultipurposedry-
powder-typefire suppressionsystemor other systemof equal capability,
suitablefor the intendedapplicationand listed or approvedby a nationally
recognized independenttesting laboratory. The system shall meet the
following installationrequirements:
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(1) The system shall be installed in accordance with the
manufacturer’s specifications and the limitations of the listing or
approval.

(2) The systemshall beinstalledin a protectedlocation or guardedto
minimizephysicaldamagefrom routineoperations.

(3) Suppressantagentdistribution tubing or piping of the systemshall
be securedandprotectedagainstdamage,including pinching,crimping,
stretching,abrasionandcorrosion.

(4) Dischargenozzlesof the systemshallbe positionedandaimedfor
maximumfire suppressioneffectivenessin the protectedareas.Nozzles
shall also be protectedagainstthe entranceof foreign materials,suchas
mud, coal dust and rock dust that could prevent proper dischargeof
suppressantagent.
(c) Automatic fire detectionand suppression.—Thefire suppressant

systemshall provide automaticfire detectionand suppressionfor the fuel
storagetanks,containers,safetycans,pumps, electricalpanelsand control
equipmentin fuel storageareas.

(d) Types of alarms.—Audibleand visual alarmsto warn of fire or
systemfaultsshallbeprovidedat theprotectedareaandat a surfacelocation
that is alwaysstaffedwhenindividualsare underground.A meansshall also
beprovidedfor warningall endangeredindividualsin theeventof fire.

(e) Manual actuators.—Firesuppressionsystemsshall include two
manualactuatorswith at leastonelocatedwithin thefuel storagefacility and
at least one located a safe distanceaway from the storagefacility and in
intakeair.

(0 System operation.—The fire suppressionsystem shall remain
operativein theeventof electricalsystemfailure.

(g) Monitoringof certainsystems.—Ifelectricallyoperated,the detection
andactuationcircuitsshall be monitoredandprovidedwith statusindicators
showingpowerand circuit continuity. If not electricallyoperated,a means
shallbe providedto indicatethefunctionalreadinessstatusof thesystem.

(h) Weekly visualinspection.—Firesuppressiondevicesshall bevisually
inspectedat least onceeachweek by an individual qualified to make the
inspection.

(i) Maintenance,testingandrecords.—Eachfire suppressiondeviceshall
be testedand maintained.A record shall be maintainedof the inspection
requiredby this subsection.The record of the weekly inspectionsshall be
maintainedatanappropriatelocationfor eachfire suppression~device.

U) (Reserved).
(k) Instructions.—Allminersnormallyassignedto the activeworkings of

a mine shall be instructedaboutanyhazardsinherentto the operationof all
fire suppressiondevices installed and, where appropriate,the safeguards
availablefor eachdevice.
Section410. Useofcertainstartingaids prohibited.

Theuseof volatile orchemicalstartingaids isprohibited.
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Section411. Fueling.
(a) Restrictions on fueling locations—Fuelingof diesel-powered

equipmentshall not be conductedin the intake escapewayunless the mine
design and entry configuration make it necessary.In those caseswhere
fueling in the intakeescapewayis necessary,themine operatorshallsubmita
plan for approvalto the department,which shall be investigatedby the
technicaladvisory committeein accordancewith section424, outlining the
special safetyprecautionsthat will be taken to insure the protectionof
miners.The submittedplanshall specifya location,suchastheendof the tail
piecetrackor adjacentto theloadoutpoint, wherefueling shallbeconducted
in the intakeescapewayandall othersafetyprecautionsthat shall be taken,
which shall include an examinationof the areafor spillage or fire by a
qualifiedindividual.

(b) Spill cleanup.—Dieselfuel andothercombustiblematerialsshall be
cleanedup andnot be permittedto accumulateanywherein anunderground
mine or ondiesel-poweredor electricequipmentlocatedin a mine.

(c) Trainedindividualon duty.—At leastone individual speciallytrained
in the cleanupanddisposalof dieselfuel spills shall be on dutyat the mine
when diesel-poweredequipmentor mobile fuel transportationequipmentis
being used or when any fueling of diesel-poweredequipment is being
conducted.
Section412. Fire andsafetytraining.

(a) Trainingof undergroundemployees.—Allundergroundemployeesat
the mine shall receivespecialinstructionrelatedto fighting fires involving
dieselfuel. This training may be includedin annual refreshertraining under
MSHA regulationsat 30 CFR Part 48 (relatingto training andretrainingof
miners) or included in the fire drills requiredunderMSHA regulations
relating to program of instruction; location and use of fire fighting
equipment; location of escapeways,exits and routesof travel; evacuation
procedures;andfire drills.

(b) Training of miners.—Al1minersshall be trained in precautionsfor
safeandhealthfulhandlinganddisposalof diesel-poweredequipmentfilters.
All usedintake air filters,exhaustdieselparticulatematterfilters andengine
oil filters shall be placed in their original containersor other suitable
enclosedcontainersandremovedfrom theundergroundmine to the surface.
Arrangementsshall be madefor safe handlingand disposalof thesefilters
within a timely manneraftertheyhavereachedthesurface.
Section413. Maintenance.

(a) Generalrule.—Diesel-poweredequipmentshall be maintainedin an
approvedandsafecondition as describedin this chapteror removedfrom
service. Failure of the mine operator to comply with the maintenance
requirementsof this subsectionmay resultin revocationof the department’s
approval of the complete diesel-poweredequipment package, provided
appropriate notification has been given to the mine operator and the
proceduresof this section have been followed. Upon receiving the
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appropriatenotification, the mine operatorshall have30 days to submit a
planto achieveandmaintaincompliance.Theplan shallbe evaluatedby the
departmentand,uponapproval, the mine operatorshall implementthe plan.
The departmentshall monitor the mine operator’s compliance. If the
departmentthen determinesthat the mine operatoris unableor unwilling to
comply, the departmentshallrevoke themine operator’sapproval.

(b) Acquisition andmaintenanceof approvals.—Toacquireandmaintain
approval of a complete diesel-poweredequipment package, the mine
operatorshallcomplywith thefollowing requirements:

(1) All service,maintenanceandrepairsof approvedcompletediesel-
poweredequipmentpackagesshall be performedby mechanicswho are
trainedandqualifiedin. accordancewith section422.

(2) Serviceand maintenanceof approvedcompletediesel-powered
equipmentpackagesshallbeperformedaccordingto:

(i) thespecifiedroutinemaintenanceschedule;
(ii) onboardperformanceandmaintenancediagnosticsreadings;
(iii) emissionstestresults;and
(iv) componentmanufacturers’recommendations.

Section414. Records.
(a) General rule.—-A record shall be made of all emissionstests,

preoperationalexaminat:ionsandmaintenanceandrepairsof completediesel-
poweredequipmentpackages.The recordsmade pursuant to this section
shallmeettherequirementsofthis section.

(b) Writtencertificalion.—Theindividual performingtheemissionstest,
examination,maintenanceor repair shall certify by date, time, enginehour
readingand signaturethat the emissionstest, examination,maintenanceor
repairwasmade.

(c) Results.—Recordsof emissionstestsandexaminationsshall include
thespecificresultsof suchtestsandexaminations.

(d) Content.—Recordsof maintenanceandrepairsshall include thework
that wasperformed,any fluids or oil added,partsreplacedor adjustments
madeandthe resultsof anysubsequentlyrequiredemissionstesting.

(e) Preoperational examination record retention.—Records of
preoperationalexaminationsshall be retainedfor the previous 100-hour
maintenancecycle.

(0 Certain recordsto be countersigned.—Recordsof emissionstests,
100-hourmaintenancetestsand repairs shall be countersignedonceeach
weekby thecertifiedmine electricianor mine foreman.

(g) Other record retention.—Exceptas specified in subsection(e), all
recordsrequiredby this sectionshall be retainedfor at leastoneyear at a
surface location at the mine and made available for inspectionby the
departmentandby minersandtheirrepresentatives.
Section415. Duties of equipmentoperator.
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(a) Preoperationalexamination.—Priorto use of a piece of diesel-
poweredequipmentduring a shift, an equipmentoperatorshall conductan
examinationasfollows:

(1) Check the exhaustemissionscontrol and conditioning system
componentsto detenninethat the componentsare in place and not
damagedor leaking.

(2) Assurethat the equipmentis cleanand free of accumulationsof
combustibles.

(3) Assurethat themachineis loadedsafely.
(4) Checkfor externalphysicaldamage.
(5) Checkfor looseor missingconnections.
(6) Checkengineoil level.
(7) Checktransmissionoil level.
(8) Checkotherfluid levels,if applicable.
(9) Checkfor hydraulic,coolantandoil leaks.
(10) Checkfan, waterpumpandotherbelts.
(11) Checkthefanfor damage.
(12) Checkguards.
(13) Checkthefuel level.
(14) Checkfor fuel leaks.
(15) Complywith recordkeepingrequirementspursuantto section414.

(b) Operationalexamination.—Afterthe engineis startedandwannedup,
theequipmentoperatorshallconductanexaminationasfollows:

(1) Check all onboard engine performance and maintenance
diagnosticssystemgaugesfor properoperationandin-rangereadings.The
equipmentoperatorshallimmediatelyshutdowntheengineandnotify the
operatorif the onboardreadingsindicateanyof the following:

(i) Intake restriction at full engine speed is greater than the
manufacturer’srecommendation.

(ii) Exhaustrestriction at full enginespeedis greater than the
manufacturer’srecommendation.

(iii) Coolanttemperatureis ator near212 degreesFahrenheit.
(iv) Low engineoil pressure.
(v) High engineoil temperature.

(2) Check safetyfeatures,including, but not limited to, the throttle,
brakes,steering,lightsandhorn.

(3) Complywith recordkeepingrequirementspursuantto section414.
Section416. Scheduleofmaintenance. -

At intervals not exceeding 100 hours of engineoperation, a qualified
mechanicshall perform the following maintenanceandmakeall necessary
adjustmentsorrepairsor removetheequipmentfromservice:

(1) Washor steamcleantheequipment.
(2) Check for and remove any accumulationsof coal, coal dust or

othercombustiblematerials.
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(3) Checktheequipmentfor damagedor missingcomponentsor other
visible defects.

(4) Conductelectricalandsafetycomponentinspections.
(5) Replaceengineoil andoil filter.
(6) Checkthetransmissionoil level andaddoil, if necessary.
(7) Checkhydraulicoil level andaddoil, if necessary.
(8) Checktheenginecoolantlevel andaddcoolant,if necessary.
(9) Checkall otherfluid levels andaddfluid, if necessary.
(10) Checkfor oil, coolantandotherfluid leaks.
(11) Inspect the cooling fan, radiator and shroud. Remove any

obstructionsandmakenecessaryrepairs.
(12) Checkall belts.Tightenor replace,if necessary.
(13) Checkthe batteryandserviceasnecessary.
(14) Checkthe automaticfire suppressionsystem.
(15) Checktheportablefireextinguisher.
(16) Checkthe lights.
(17) Checkthe warningdevices.
(18) With the engineoperating, check and replaceor repair the

following:
(i) Oil pressure.
(ii) Intakeairrestrictionatfull enginespeed.
(iii) Exhaustgasrestrictionat full enginespeed.
(iv) Exhaustflamearrestor.
(v) All gaugesandcontrols.

(19) Conductrepeatableloadedengine-operatingtestin accordance
withsection418.

(20) If the equipment is approved with a nondisposablediesel
particulate filter, a smoke dot test of the filtered exhaustmust be
performedat this time. The resultsof thesmokedot testshallbe recorded
on the 100-houremissionsform. If the interpretedsmokedot numberis
greaterthanthree,the technicaladvisorycommitteeshall be notified and
shallinvestigateto determineif thefilter is functioningproperly.

(21) Evaluateand interpret the results of all of the abovetestsand
examinationsand make all necessaryrepairs or remove the equipment
from service.

(22) Comply with the recordkeepingrequirementspursuantto section
414.

Section417. Emissionsmonitoringandcontrol.
(a) General rule—Emissionsfor diesel-poweredequipmentshall be

monitoredandcontrolledas providedin this section.
(b) Determination of baseline emissionvalues.—Whenany diesel-

poweredequipmentfirst entersserviceat a mine, baselineemissionvalues
shall be determinedby a qualified mechanic.Unlessthe technicaladvisory
committee in accordancewith section 424 recommendsan alternate
procedure,thequalified mechanicshall:
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(1) Verify that the sealon theenginefuel injectoris in placeandthat
theproper fuelpumpis ontheequipment.

(2) Install a new clean intakeair cleaner, measureand record the
intakerestrictionpressure.

(3) Checkthelevelof engineoil.
(4) Changetheenginelubricationoil if not fresh.
(5) Checkthe level of thetransmissionfluid.
(6) Measureandrecordthe exhaustbackpressure.If exhaustgasback

pressureis abovethat recommendedby the manufacturer,stepsmustbe
takento bring the exhaustgasbackpressurewithin the manufacturer’s
recommendedlimit prior to beginning the test described in this
subsection.

(7) Testthebrakes.
(8) Placethe equipmentinto anintakeentry.
(9) Setthebrakesandchockthewheels.
(10) Install anexhaustgasanalyzerinto theuntreatedexhaustgasport.
(11) Starttheengineandallow it to warmup to operatingtemperature.
(12) Put the engineinto a loaded condition. For this section,the

loadedconditionfor thebaselineemissionstestingshallbe determinedby
the technical advisory committee by determining C02 valuesthat are
representativeof theMSHA lug curvereadingsfor that enginemodel and
horsepower.

(13) Startthe exhaustgas analyzerand allow the engineto operatein
the loadedcondition for a sufficient length of time not less than a 90-
secondduration to insureproper CO readings.The qualified mechanic
shall recordbothCO andCO2 readings.Note: BaselineCO valuesshall
be determinedby the technical advisorycommitteebasedupon MSHA
lug curvereadingsfor that enginemodel andhorsepower.If thebaseline
CO valuesare greaterthan the MSHA lug curve values, the technical
advisorycommitteeshall investigateandeitherreconimendapprovalor
disapprovalor recommendalternatemethodsof meetingthe requirements
of this section.

(14) Complywith recordkeepingrequirementspursuantto section414.
(15) An alternativeto the testingprovided in paragraphs(1) through

(14)maybedevelopedby the technicaladvisorycommitteein-accordance-
with section424.

(16) Emissionstestproceduresfor this sectionshall be submittedto
thetechnical advisorycommitteein accordancewith section424prior to
being implementedfor eachengineandequipmenttype.

Section418. Diagnostictesting.
(a) Tests.—Atintervalsnot exceedingonceevery 100 hoursof engine

operation, a qualified mechanic shall perform equipment maintenance
diagnostictesting of eachpiece of diesel-poweredequipmentin the mine.
The qualifiedmechanicshall do all ofthefollowing:

(1) Verify the identification numberson theequipment.
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(2) Checkthe level of theenginelubricatingoil.
(3) Checkthe level of the transmissionfluid.
(4) Setthebrakesandchockthewheels.
(5) Install the portable carbonmonoxide sampling device into the

untreatedexhaustportcouplingprovidedin theoperator’scab.
(6) Start theengineandallow it to warmup to operatingtemperature.
(7) Checkthe intake restrictionand theexhaustbackpressureat high

idle speed.
(8) If the intake restrictionis morethanthe manufacturer’smaximum

recommendedintakerestriction,replacethe intakefilter with a cleanone.
(9) If exhaustgasback pressureis abovethat recommendedby the

manufacturer,takestepsto bring the exhaustgasbackpressurewithin the
manufacturer’srecommendedlimit prior to beginningthe testdescribedin
thissection.

(10) Putthe engineinto a loadedcondition.As usedin this paragraph,
the term“loaded condition” shall meana conditionin which the carbon
dioxide valuesare representativeof theMSHA lug curvevaluesfor that
enginemodelandhorsepowerrating.

(11) Takethe followingsteps:
(i) Startthe exhaustgasanalyzer.
(ii) Allow the engineto operatefor a sufficienttime, not less than

90 seconds,to insureproper carbon monoxide readingsand record
bothcarbonmonoxideandcarbondioxide readings.
(12) Install theexhaustgasanalyzerinto the treatedexhaustport and

repeatstepssetforth inparagraphs(10)and(11).
(13) If the averagecarbonmonoxidereadingfor untreatedexhaustgas

is greaterthantwice thebaselineestablishedundersection417(b)or if the
averagecarbonmonoxidereadingfor treatedexhaustgas is greaterthan
100 partspermillion, the equipmenthasfailedandshall be servicedand
retestedbeforeit is returnedto regularservice.

(14) Complywith recordkeepingrequirementsundersection414.
(b) Procedures.—Emissionstest proceduresfor this sectionmust be

submittedto the technical advisory committeeundersection424 prior to
beingimplementedfor eachengineandequipmenttype.

(c) Alternative procedure.—Analternativeto the testing provided in
subsection(a) maybe developedby the technicaladvisorycommittee-under
section424.
Section419. Exhaustgasmonitoringandcontrol.
(a) Concentration.—-Inmonitoring and controlling exhaustgases, the
ambient concentrationof exhaustgasesin the mine atmosphereshall not
exceed35 partsper million for carbonmonoxideandthreepartspermillion
for nitrogen dioxide. The concentrationof these exhaustgasesshall be
measuredat the equipmentoperator’sor equipmentattendant’sposition and
by the last pieceof diesel-poweredequipmentoperatingin the samesplit of
air. Measurementsshall be madeweekly or more often if necessaryby a
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qualified individual and shall be conductedunderthe requirementsof this
section.

(b) Measurement.—Measurementof exhaustgasesshall be madewith a
samplinginstrumentno lessprecisethandetectortubes.

(c) Changes.—Ifthe concentrationof a gas listed in subsection(a) is at
least75% of its exposurelimit, changesto the useof the dieselequipment,
themineventilationor themining processshallbemade.

(d) Excessive exposure.—If the concentrationof a gas listed in
subsection(a) exceedsthe exposurelimit, the dieselequipmentoperatingin
that split shall be removedfrom service immediately,andcorrectiveaction
shall be taken.After correctiveactionhasbeentakenby the mine operator,
thedieselequipmentmaybereturnedto servicein its regularoperatingmode
for emissionstestingpurposesonly, andemissionstestingshall beconducted
immediately to assurethat the concentrationdoesnot exceed75% of the
exposurelimit. Correctiveactionshall be takenuntil the concentrationdoes
not exceed75% of the exposurelimit beforethe diesel equipmentcanbe
returnedto full operation.

(e) Compliance.—Themine operatorshall comply with the following
requirements:

(1) Repairor adjustmentof the fuel injection systemshall only be
performedby qualifiedmechanicsauthorizedby theenginemanufacturer.

(2) Complete testing of the emissionssystem in accordancewith
section418 shallbeconducted:

(i) prior to anypieceof diesel-poweredequipmentbeing put into
service;and

(ii) after any repair or adjustmentto the fuel delivery system,
enginetiming or exhaustemissionscontrolandconditioningsystem.
(3) Serviceandmaintenanceofthe intakeair filter, exhaustparticulate

filter and the exhaustsystemshall beperformedat specific timeintervals
basedon the componentmanufacturer’srecommendationand-compliance
with the engineor emissionscontrol operation specificationsand, as
needed,based on the on-board diagnosticsor emissionstest results.
Accuraterecordsshall be maintainedof service andmaintenanceunder
thisparagraph. -

Section420. Trainingandgeneralrequirements.
(a) Approval.—Traiingcourseinstructorsandtrainingplansrequiredby

this sectionshall be approvedby the department.Operatortraining and
qualificationshallmeettherequirementsof this section.

(b) Conduct.—
(1) Training shall be conductedin the basicsof the operationof a

dieselengine,FederalandStateregulationsgoverningtheir use,company
rules for safeoperation,specific featuresof eachpieceof equipmentand
theability to recognizeproblems.

(2) Training shall be provided to eachequipmentoperatorand the
mine health and safety committee if one exists.This training shall be
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designedto bring every operatorto a level of good understandingof
dieselequipmentoperation.

(3) Eachoperatorshall be qualified by attendinga minimum eight-
hour course, including classroomtraining on diesel fundamentalsand
equipment-specifichands-ontraining on the job. Training shall include
instructionin thefollowingclassroomsubjects:

(i) Engine fundamentals. This subparagraph includes an
introductionto the functionof a dieselengineandrecognitionof major
componentsandtheir functions.

(ii) Diesel regulations.This subparagraphincludesan introduction
to FederalandStateregulationsgoverningtheuseof dieselequipment.

(iii) Dieselemissions.This subparagraphincludesan introduction
to dieselemissionsandtheiradversehealtheffects.

(iv) Factors which affect diesel emissions. This subparagraph
includesa detailedpresentationof enginefaults anddieselfuel quality,
their effecton emissionsandthepreventiveactionswhichcanbetaken
to minimizeemissionslevels.

(v) Emissions control devices. This subparagraphincludes a
detailed presentation of the different emissions control devices
employedto reduceemissionsanddetails about actions the operator
musttaketo keepthedevicesinworking order.

(vi) Diagnostic techniques. This subparagraphincludes a
presentationof techniqueswhichcanbe employedby the operatorto
assurethe equipment is in safe operatingcondition and instruction
abouthow to recognizeanddiagnosecertainenginefaultswhich may
causeincreasesin emissions.

(vii) Preoperationalinspection. This subparagraphincludes a
presentationof the purpose, benefits and requirements of the
preoperationalinspection.

(viii) Ventilation. This subparagraphincludesan introduction to
special ventilation requirements for areas where diesel-powered
equipmentwill operate.

(ix) Fire suppressionsystem. This subparagraphincludes an
introductionto the fire suppressionsystemand its function andwhen
andhowto activatethe fire suppressionmanually.

(x) Operating rules. This subparagraphincludes a detailed
presentationof the driving rules, safe driving speeds,traffic control
devicesandequipnlerLt limitations.

(xi) Emergencyprocedures.Thissubparagraphincludes discussion
of:

(A) emergencies,such as fire, diesel fuel spills, component
failure, lossof vc-ntilation air andemergencyescapeprocedures;and

(B) potentialuseof the diesel-poweredvehicleasanemergency
escapevehiclein caseof a mine emergency.
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(xii) Recordkeepingand reportingprocedures.This subparagraph
includes a presentationon required recordkeeping and reporting
proceduresfor problemsor unsafeconditions, high emissionslevels
andpreoperationalinspectionsmadeby theequipmentoperator.

(c) Certificate.—Uponsuccessfulcompletion of both training sessions,
the operatorshall be issueda certificateof qualificationwhich qualifiesthe
operatorto operatea specifictype of diesel-poweredequipmentAn operator
maybe qualifiedto operatemore thanonetype of equipmentby completing
additionalequipment-specifictraining coveringdifferencesspecific to each
additionaltypeofequipment.

(d) Refreshertraining.—Refreshertraining, separatefrom that required
by MSHAregulationsat 30 CFRPt 48 (relatingto the trainingandretraining
ofminers),shallberequiredannually.

(e) Annual certificate.—Anewcertificateof qualificationshallbe issued
annually after the equipmentoperatorhas receivedthe annualrefresher
training.
Section421. Equipment-specifictraining.

(a) Approval.—Trainingcourseinstructorsandtrainingplans requiredby
this sectionmustbeapprovedby thedepartment.

(b) Description.—
(1) Equipment-specifichands-onorientationtraining shallbe givenin

an area of the mine where the equipment will be operated. This
orientationshall be specific to the type and makeof the dieselmachine
andshallbepresentedin smallgroups.

(2) Thefollowing subjectsshallbeincludedin the training:
(i) Equipmentlayout. This subparagraphincludes familiarization

with the layout of theequipment,theoperator’scompartmentsand the
controls.

(ii) Preoperation inspection. This subparagraph includes
familiarization with the preoperationinspectionprocedureandreview
of specific details of the inspectionandlocation of the componentsto
beinspected.

(iii) Equipmentlimitations. This subparagraphincludesinstruction
relatingto equipmentperformance,speeds,capacitiesandblind areas.

(iv) Operating areas. This subparagraphincludes instruction
relatingto areasin which theequipmentmaybeoperated.

(v) Operation.This subparagraphincludesfamiliarizationwith the
controls,gaugesandwarningdevicesand safeoperatinglimits of all
indicating gauges.

(vi) Refueling procedure. This subparagraph includes

familiarization with fuel handling, permissible refueling areas,spill
prevention,cleanupandpotentialhazardsfrom dieselfuel.

(vii) Emergencydevices. This subparagraphincludes instruction
relating to the location and use of the fire extinguisherand fire
suppressiondevices.
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(viii) Driving practice. This paragraphincludes supervised
operationofthe equipment.

Section422. Dieselmechanictraining.
(a) Approval.—Trainingcourseinstructorsandtrainingplansrequiredby

this sectionmustbe approvedby thedepartment.
(b) Generalrule—Dieselmechanictraining andqualificationshall meet

therequirementsof this section.
(c) Skills.—Dieselmechanicsshall be trainedandqualified to perform

maintenance,repairsandtesting of the featuresof dieselequipmentcertified
by MSHA andthedepartment.

(d) Qualification.—Tobequalified, a dieselmechanicshall successfully
completea minimumof 16 hours of a training programapprovedby the
departmentregarding the general function, operation, maintenanceand
testing of emissions control and conditioning components.The diesel
mechanicshall be qualified to perform thesetaskson the specific machines
usedat the mine or mineswhere they are employed.Additional engine-
specific training shall be providedto dieselmechanicsin accordancewith a
planapprovedby thedepartment.

(e) Retraining.—Annualretrainingprogramsfor dieselmechanicsshall
be requiredandshallbe approvedby thedepartment.Retrainingshallinclude
refreshertraining as well as newprocedureandnew technologytraining as
necessary.Retraining shall be separatefrom refreshertraining pursuantto
MSHA regulationsat 30 CFR Pt. 48 (relatingto training andretrainingof
miners)andelectricaltrainingrequiredby MSHA.

(0 Programs.—Theminimum diesel mechanictraining programsshall
includetraining in thefollowing minimumsubjectrequirements:

(1) Federal and State requirementsregulating the use of diesel
equipment.

(2) Companypoliciesandrulesrelatedto theuseof dieselequipment.
(3) Emissionscontrol systemdesignandcomponenttechnicaltraining.
(4) Onboardengineperformanceandmaintenancediagnosticssystem

designandcomponenitechnicaltraining.
(5) Serviceand maintenanceproceduresand requirementsfor the

emissionscontrolsystems. -

(6) Emissionstestingproceduresandevaluationand interpretationof
testresults.

(7) Troubleshootingproceduresfor theemissionscontrolsystems.
(8) Fireprotectionsystemstestandmaintenance.
(9) Fire andignition sourcesandtheircontrol andelimination.
(10) Fuelsystemmaintenanceandsafefuelingprocedures.
(11) Intakeair system design andcomponentstechnicaltraining and

maintenanceprocedures.
(12) Engineshutdowndevicetestsandmaintenance.
(13) Special instructionsregarding components,such as the fuel

injection system,which mayonly be repairedandadjustedby a qualified
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mechanicwho hasreceivedspecialtrainingandis authorizedto makethe
repairsor adjustmentsby thecomponentmanufacturer.

(14) Instruction on recordkeepingrequirementsfor maintenance
proceduresandemissionstesting.

(15) Othersubjectsdeterminedby the departmentto be necessaryto
addressspecifichealthandsafetyneeds.

Section423.Operationof diesel-poweredequipment.
(a) General rule.—In addition to other requirementsof this chapter,

diesel-poweredequipmentshall be operatedpursuantto the standardsset
forthin this section.

(b) Attendedequipment.—Diesel-poweredequipmentshall be attended
while in operationwith theenginerunning inundergroundmines.

(c) Idling.—Unnecessaryidling of diesel-powered equipment is
prohibited.

(d) Access.—Roadwayswhere diesel-poweredequipment is operated
shall be maintainedas free as practicablefrom bottom irregularities debris
andwet ormuddyconditions,which affectcontrolof the equipment.

(e) Speed.—Operatingspeedsshall be consistentwith conditions of
roadways,grades,clearances,visibility and traffic and type of equipment
used.

(0 Control.—Equipmentoperatorsshall havefull control of themobile
equipmentwhile it is in motion.

(g) Traffic rules.—Traffic rules, including speed,signalsand warning
signs,shallbe standardizedat eachmine andposted.

(h) Maintenance.—
(1) Diesel-poweredequipmentshall bemaintainedin a safeoperating

conditionwhich doesnot threatenhealthof humanbeings.
(2) Diesel-poweredequipmentnot maintainedin accordancewith

paragraph(1) or not maintainedin accordancewith the engine or
emissionscontroloperatingspecificationsshall be removedfrom service
immediately and shall not be returned to service until all necessary
correctiveactionshavebeentaken.

Section424. Technicaladvisorycommittee.
(a) Establishment.—TheTechnical Advisory Committee on Diesel-

PoweredEquipmentis established.
(b) Membership.—Theadvisorycommitteeshallconsistof two members

who shallberesidentsof this Commonwealth.
(1) TheGovernorshallappointonememberto representthe viewpoint

of thecoal operatorsin this Commonwealthwithin 30 daysfrom receipt
of a list containingoneor morenomineessubmittedby the major trade
associationrepresentingcoaloperatorsin this Commonwealth.

(2) TheGovernorshall appointonememberto representtheviewpoint
of the working miners in this Commonwealthwithin 30 daysfromreceipt
of a list containing one or more nomineessubmittedby the highest
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rankingofficial within the majoremployeeorganizationrepresentingcoal
miners in this Commonwealth.
(c) Terms.—Eachmemberof the technicaladvisorycommitteeshall be

appointedfor a term of three years. If renominatedand reappointed,a
membermayserveanunlimitednumberof successivethree-yearterms.

(d) Functions.—Thetechnical advisory committeehas the following
functions:

(1) Advising thedepartmentregardingimplementationofthis chapter.
(2) Evaluating alternativetechnologyor methodsfor meeting the

requirementsfor diesel-poweredequipmentassetforthin this-chapter.
(3) Providing technical assistanceto operators regarding diesel

equipmenttechnologies.
(4) Conducting investigationsrelating to implementationof this

chapter.
(5) Providing training regardingdiesel equipmentemissioncontrols

andemissiontesting.
(e) Compensation.—--Membersof thetechnicaladvisorycommitteeshall

be compensatedat the appropriateperdiem rate basedon the prevailing
formula administeredby the Commonwealth,butnot less than$150perday,
plus all reasonableexpensesincurredwhile performingtheir official duties.
Compensationshall be adjustedannuallyby the departmentto accountfor
inflation basedonthe rateof inflation identifiedby theConsumerPrice Index
for All UrbanConsumers,Bureauof LaborStatistics.The individualmember
may waive his right to all or part of the compensationset forth in this
provision.

(0 Meetings.-~---Thetechnicaladvisorycommitteeshallmeetat leasttwice
during eachcalendaryear.

(g) Quorum.—Actionsof the technicaladvisorycommitteerequirethe
participationof bothmembers.

(h) Support.—
(1) The department shall make clerical support and assistance

available to enable the technical advisory committee to carry out its
duties. Upon the requestof both membersof the technical advisory
committee, the departmentmay draft proposedconditionsof use and
reportsor performinvestigations.

(2) The department shall purchase for the technical advisory
committeeequipment for testing diesel engineexhaustemissionsand
measuring diesel engine surface temperatures and exhaust gas
temperatures.Alternai:ive technologyor methodsrecommendedby the
technical advisory committee or approvedby the secretaryshall not
reduceor compromisethe level of healthandsafetyprotectionafforded
by this chapter.
(i) Alternativetechnologies.—

(I) Upon applicationof a coal miner, coal mine operatoror diesel-
related technologymanufactureror on its own motion, the technical
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advisory committee shall considerrequestsfor the use of alternative
diesel-relatedhealth and safetytechnologieswith generalunderground
mining industryapplicationwhich are consistentwith this chapter.The
following apply: -

(i) Uponreceiptof anapplication,the technicaladvisorycommittee
shall conductaninvestigation,which shall includeconsultationwith a
representative of the major trade association representing coal
operatorsin this Commonwealthandwith arepresentativeof themajor
employee organization representing coal miners in this
Commonwealth.

(ii) Approval of an applicationmadeunderthis subsectionshall
makethe alternativetechnologyor methodavailablefor useby a coal
mine operator in this Commonwealthbut shall not be construedto
require that a coal mine operator use the approved alternative
technologyor method.
(2) Upon applicationof a coal mine operator,the technicaladvisory

committee shall considersite-specific requestsfor use of alternative
diesel-related health and safety technologies. The committee’s
recommendationson applicationssubmittedunderthis subsectionshallbe
on a mine-by-minebasis.Upon receiptof a site-specificapplication,the
technicaladvisoryconmiitteeshall conductan investigation,which shall
include consultation with the mine operator and the authorized
representativesof the minersat the mine. Authorizedrepresentativesof
the miners shall includea mine healthand safetycommitteeelectedby
miners at the mine and an individual employed by an employee
organizationrepresentingminersat themine or an individual authorized
as the representativeof miners of the mine in accordancewith MSHA
regulationsat 30 CFRPt.40 (relatingto representativeofminers). If there
is no authorizedrepresentativeof the miners, the technical advisory
committeeshallconsultwith a reasonablenumberof minersatthemine.

(3) Within 180 daysof receiptof an applicationfor useof alternative
technologiesor methods,thetechnicaladvisorycommitteeshall complete
its investigation and make a recommendationto the secretary. The
technicaladvisorycommitteemembersshall only recommendapprovalof
an application if, at the conclusionof the investigation,the committee
membershave made a determinationthat the use of the alternative
technologyor methodwill not reduceor compromisethe levelof health
andsafetyprotectionaffordedby this chapter.Thetimeperiodunderthis
paragraphmaybeextendedwith theconsentof theapplicant.

(4) The technicaladvisorycommitteeshall forward to the secretary
threepossiblerecommendations:

(i) A unanimousrecommendationto approvetheapplicationfor use
of alternativetechnologiesor methods.A recommendationunderthis
subparagraphmustbe madein writing and include the results of the
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investigation and specific conditions of use for the alternative
technologyormethod.

(ii) A unanimousrecommendationto reject the applicationfor use
of alternativetechnologiesor methods.A recommendationunderthis
subparagraphmustbe madein writing andoutline in detail the basis
for therejection.

(iii) A divided recommendationin which one memberof the
technicaladvisorycommitteerecommendsapprovalof the application
for useof alternativetechnologiesor methodsandonememberof the
advisorycommitteerecommendsrejectionof the applicationfor useof
alternativetechnologiesor methods.For a recommendationunderthis
subparagraph,eachmemberof the committeemustsubmit a detailed
reportto thesecretarywithin 14 daysof thecommittee’svoteoutlining
themember’spositionfor or againsttheapplication.
(5) The secretaryshallproceedasfollows:

(i) Alternative technologiesor methodsmaybe approvedby the
secretaryif they do not reduceor compromisethe level of healthand
safetyprotectionaffordedby this chapter.

(ii) If a recommendationunderparagraph(4)(i) or (ii) is forwarded
to thesecretaryby the technicaladvisorycommittee,thesecretaryshall
have30 daysin which to rendera fmal decisionadoptingor rejecting
theadvisorycommittee’srecommendationandtheapplication.

(iii) The secretarymay only approveor reject a recommendation
under paragraph (4)(i) or (ii) without modification unless the
modification is unanimously approved by the technical advisory
committee.

(iv) If a recommendationunderparagraph(4)(iii) is forwardedto
the secretary,the secretaryshall convene,within 30 days,a meeting
with themembersof the technicaladvisorycommitteeto discussthe
reasonsfor the divided recommendationand to determinewhether
additional information and further discussion might result in a
unanimousrecommendationby the committee.

(v) The following apply:
(A) The secretaryshall render a decisionon the application

within 30 days from the date of the meetingwith the technical
advisorycommitteeor, if no meetingis convened,within 60 daysof
forwardingof therecommendation.

(B) Uponconsentof the applicant,the time periodunderclause
(A) maybeextended.

(C) Exceptas set forth in clause(B), if the secretarydoesnot
comply with the time requirementsto rendera decisionunderthis
subparagraph,the technical advisorycommittee’srecommendation
shallbe deemedrejected.

(6) Action takenby the secretaryunderthis subsectionis subjectto 2
Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 Subch. A (relating to judicial review of Commonwealth
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agencyaction)and the act of July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),known as
theEnvironmentalHearingBoardAct.
(j) Shaft andslopeconstruction.—Thesecretaryshall establish,basedon

recommendationsmadeby the technical advisory committee,conditionsof
usefor the useof diesel-poweredequipmentin shaftandslopeconstruction
operationsat coal mines. Conditions of use proposedby the technical
advisorycommitteeshallbeconsideredby the secretaryandshallbeadopted
or rejectedby the secretarywithoutmodification, exceptas approvedby the
technicaladvisorycommittee.

CHAPTER5
ENFORCEMENTAND REMEDIES

Section501. Enforcementordersanddutyto comply.
(a) Authority.—

(1) The departmentmay issuewritten ordersto enforcethis act, to
effectuatethepurposesof this act and to protectthehealthandsafetyof
minersandindividualsin andaboutmines.

(2) An orderissuedunderthis act shalltakeeffect uponnotice,unless
theorderspecifiesotherwise.

(3) An appeal to theEnvironmentalHearing Boardshall not act as a
supersedeas.
(b) Compliance.—Itis theduty of anypersonto whom an order applies

to complywith thatorder.
Section502. Restrainingviolations.

(a) Department.—Inadditionto anyotherremediesprovidedby law, the
departmentmayseekaninjunctionto restrainanyof the following:

(1) Violationof thisact,a regulationpromulgatedunderthis actor any
approval,standard,orderorpermit issuedunderthisact.

(2) Creationandmaintenanceof a threat to the health andsafetyof
minersandindividualsin andaboutmines.
(b) Court.—

(1) In a proceedingundersubsection(a), thecourt may do any of the
following:

(i) Issueaninjunctionif it fmds reasonablecauseto believethat the
respondentis engagingin conductwhich:

(A) violatesthis act, a regulationpromulgatedunderthis act or
anyapproval,standardor order issuedunderthis act;or

(B) posesa threat to the health and safety of miners and
individualsin andaboutmines.
(ii) Levycivil penaltiesagainsttherespondent.

(2) The courts of commonpleas and the CommonwealthCourt are
grantedjurisdiction to hear and decide proceedingsbrought under
subsection(a).
(c) Bond.—Thedepartmentis not requiredto post bond in connection

with proceedingsbroughtunderthis section.
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Section503. Administrativepenalties.
(a) Declarationof threat.—Thefollowing actionsby mine officials are

declaredto poseanimminentandsubstantialthreatto thehealthandsafetyof
miners:

(1) Assigninganemployeewithout trainingorpropercertification.
(2) Requiring or condoning a violation of this act, a regulation

promulgatedunder this act or any approval, standardor order issued
underthisact.

(3) Failing to performa requiredexamination.
(4) Failing to addresspromptlythedangersidentified througha mine

examinationor inspectionby thedepartment.
(5) Supplyinginaccurateinformationto thedepartment.

• (6) Failing to not-ic’ thedepartmentasrequiredby this act.
(7) Failing to de-energizeelectricalpowerasrequiredby this act.

(8) Failing to evacuatethe mine whenrequiredto do soby aprovision
of thisact.
(b) Penaltyfor mineofficials andoperatorliability.—

(1) If thedepartmentfmds that a mine official hasengagedin any of
the actions under subsection (a), the department may assessan
administrativepenaltyof up to $2,500againstthe mine official. In every
instancein which an administrativepenalty is assessedagainsta mine
official, the departmentmay assessan administrativepenaltyof the same
amountagainsttheoperatorofthemine wheretheviolationsoccurred.

(2) If thedepartmentfmds that the operatordirected or condonedan
unsafeactor a violationofthe act:

(i) the departmentmayassessanadministrativepenaltyof not less
than$10,000andriot morethan$200,000againsttheoperator;and

(ii) the individual that directed or condonedthe actionshall be
removedfrom anypositionof commandandcontrol.

(c) Nonexclusiveremedy.—Assessmentof a penalty underthis section
doesnotprecludethedepartmentfrom exercisinganyotherremedyavailable
to it.

(d) Factors.—Indeterminingthe amount of a penalty, the department
shall considerthefollowing:

(1) Thedegreeto which theconductwasrecklessor intentional.
(2) Whetheranindividual wasfatally or seriouslyinjured.
(3) Thepotential for theviolation resulting in deathor seriousinjury

to anindividual.
(4) Whethertheconductis in violationofanoutstandingorder.
(5) In the caseof an operator,the economicbenefit to the operator

from not complyingWith theapplicablerequirements.
(e) Practiceandprocedure.—Apenaltyunderthis sectionis subjectto:

(1) 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 Subch.A (relatingto practiceandprocedureof
Commonwealthagencies)and7 Subch. A (relatingto judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction);and
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(2) 25 Pa.CodeCh. 1021 (relatingto practiceandprocedures).
(3) Theact ofJuly 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),knownastheEnviron-

mentalHearingBoardAct.
Section503.1. Processfor assessingadministrativepenalties.

(a) Assessmentprocess.—Ifthe departmentassessesan administrative
penalty, it shall inform the operatorandmine official, as applicable,of the
amountof the penalty.The personassessedwith thepenaltyshall thenhave
30 days to pay the penaltyin full or, if the personwishes to contestthe
amount of the penalty, the person shall, within the 30-day period, file an
appeal of the department’sassessmentwith the Environmental Hearing
Board.Failure to appealwithin 30 daysshall result in a waiver of all legal
rightsto contesttheamountof thepenalty.

(b) Prepaymentof administrative penalty.—If the operator or mine
official wishesto contesteitherthe amountof thepenaltyor theviolation, the
operatoror mineofficial shallforwardanamountnotgreaterthan$25,000to
thedepartmentfor placementin an escrowaccountwith the StateTreasurer
or any bank locatedin this Commonwealthor post an appealbond in the
amountof theproposedpenalty,providedthat the bond shallbeexecutedby
a suretylicensedto do businessin this Commonwealthand is satisfactoryto
thedepartment.If, throughadministrativeorjudicial reviewof thepenalty,it
is determinedthat no violation occurredor that the amount of the penalty
shouldbe reduced,thedepartmentshall within 30 daysremit theappropriate
amountto the operatoror mineofficial, withany interestaccumulatedby the
escrow deposit.Failure to forward the money or the appealbond to the
departmentwithin 30 daysshallresultin a waiverof all legalrightsto contest
theviolationor theamountof the penalty.

(c) Payment of penalty.—Theamount assessedafter administrative
hearingor waivershall be payableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Mine SafetyFund,andshallbecollectiblein anymannerprovidedunderlaw
for the collectionof debts.If anypersonliable to payanypenaltyneglectsor
refusesto pay it after demand, the amount, togetherwith interestand any
costs that may accrue, shall constitute a judgment in favor of the
Commonwealthupon the propertyof the personfrom the date it hasbeen
enteredand docketedor recordedby the prothonotaryof the county where
suchpropertyis situated.The departmentmay, at any time, transmitto the
prothonotariesof the respectivecountiescertified copiesof the judgments,
and it shall be the duty of each prothonotaryto enter and docket the
judgmentsin the prothonotary’soffice, and to index it as judgmentsare
indexed,without requiringthe paymentof costs asa conditionprecedentto
theentryof thejudgment.

Section504. Unlawful conduct.
It is unlawful forapersonto do anyof the following:

(1) Violate this act, a regulation under this act or any approval,
standardor orderunderthis act.

(2) Causeor assistanotherin a violationunderparagraph(1).
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(3) Hinderor threatenan agentor employeeof the departmentin the
course of performanceof a duty under this act, including entry and
inspection.

(4) Do anyof thefollowing onmine property:
(i) Venture into areaswith anunsupportedroof.
(ii) Fail to makerequiredgaschecks.
(iii) Work on energizedequipmentwithout de-energizing,locking

out andtaggingthat equipment.
(iv) Change approved equipment without obtaining the

department’sapproval.
(v) Circumventasafetydevice.
(vi) Disableanalarm.
(vii) Possessor use alcohol, drugs or smoking materialsin an

unlawfulmanneronmine property.
(viii) Assignanemployeewithout trainingor propercertificationto

performtheassignedwork.
(ix) Requireor condonea violationof this act, a regulationunder

this actor anyapproval,standardor orderunderthis act.
(x) Requireorcondoneperformanceof anunsafeact.
(xi) Fail to performa requiredexamination.
(xii) Fail to abatepromptly the dangersidentified througha mine

examinationor inspectionby thedepartment.
(xiii) Supplyinaccurateinformationto thedepartment.
(xiv) Fail to:

(A) notify thedepartmentasrequiredby this act;
(B) de-energizeelectricalpowerasrequiredby this act; or
(C) evacuatethemine whenrequired.

Section505. Criminalpenalties.
(a) Prohibition.—Apersoncommitsa felony of the seconddegreeif all

of thefollowing apply:
(1) Theperson:

(i) violatesthis act, a regulationunderthis act or any approval,
standardororderunderthis act;

(ii) submitsfalseinformationto the department;or -

(iii) fails to notify thedepartmentasrequiredby this act.
(2) Theactionor inactionunderparagraph(1):

(i) eitherresults in the deathof or substantialbodily injury to an
individual; or

(ii) createsa conditionthat posesa substantiallikelihoodof causing
deathor substantialbodily injury to anindividual.

Section506. Inspections.
(a) Administrative.—Anagentor employeeof the departmentmay do

anyofthefollowing:
(1) Inspectamine,property,building, premises,place,bookor record.
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(2) Securephysical evidence.This paragraphincludesphotography
andvideography.

(3) Conducttests.Thisparagraphincludestaking samples.
(b) Warrant.—It shall be sufficient probable cause for a court of

competentjurisdiction to issuea searchwarrantif the departmentestablishes
all of thefollowing:

(1) The actionundersubsection(a) is pursuantto the department’s
generalinspectionof minesandinvestigationsat mines.

(2) Theagentor employee:
(i) hasreasonto believethattherehasbeena violationof this act,a

regulationunderthis act or anyapproval,standardor order underthis
actof thedepartmenthasoccurredor mayoccur;or

(ii) hasbeenrefusedaccessor beenpreventedfrom taking action
undersubsection(a).

Section507. Intervention.
A personhaving an interest,which is or maybe adverselyaffected,has

the right without posting bond to intervene in an action brought by the
departmentor in an appealbefore the EnvironmentalHearingBoard under
this act.
Section508. Limitationof action.

(a) Civil andadminisirative.—Notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55 Subch.
B (relatingto civil actionsandproceedings)or anyotherstatutoryprovision
to thecontrary:

(1) A civil actionunderthis act shallbe commencedwithin threeyears
from thedatethe causeof actionarises.

(2) An administrativeactionunderthis actshallbe commencedwithin
threeyearsfrom thedateof theviolation.
(b) Criminal.—Notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55 Subch.C (relatingto

criminal proceedings)or any other statutory provision to the contrary,a
criminal actionunderthis actshallbecommencedwithin threeyearsfromthe
datetheoffenseis committed.
Section509. Relationto permit.

The following apply if the departmentfmds that an operator has
demonstrateda lack of intent or ability to complywith this act, a regulation
underthis actor anyapproval,standardor orderunderthis act:

(1) The departmentmay take any action it deems appropriate
regardingtheoperator’spermits,includingdenialof applicationsfor new,
renewedor amendedpermits and suspensionor revocationof existing
permits.

(2) Before taking actionunderparagraph(1), the departmentshall
providethe operatorwith anopportunityto demonstrateto thedepartment
theoperator’sintent andability to comply.

Section510. Certificationactions.
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(a) Denial.—The departmentshall not issue a certification if, after
investigationand an opportunityfor an informal hearing,it finds that the
applicantlacksthe ability or intentto complywith this act.

(b) Sanctions.—
(1) The departmentmay modify, suspendor revoke a certification

under this act if ii. determinesthat the holder has done any of the
following:

(i) Failedto complywith this act, a regulationunderthis actor any
approval,standardororderunderthis act.

(ii) Interferedwith thesafeandlawful operationof anymine.
(iii) Engagedin unlawful conductunderthisact.

(2) An appealto the EnvironmentalHearingBoardshall be treatedas
a petitionfor a supersedeas.

(3) An actionunderthissubsectionshallbetakenonly if the monetary
penaltyundersection503 isinadequate.

(4) This subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 Subch.A (relatingto
practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch. A
(relatingto judicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction)and the act
of July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),known asthe EnvironmentalHearing
BoardAct.
(c) Retesting.—Amine official whosecertificatehasbeenrevokedshall

have the right after five years of work experiencein an underground
bituminouscoalmine,two yearsof whichmustbein aworking section,to be
reexaminedand,upon receiptof a satisfactoryscoreon the examination,the
mine official shallbegivenanothercertificateof qualification.

(d) Otherremedies.—Thissection is in addition to any other remedy
affordedthedepartmentunderthis actor anyotherprovisionof law.
Section511. Withdrawal of certification.

If a superintendentreceivesinformation that anymine foreman,assistant
mine foreman, mine e~aminer or mine electrician neglectsduties or is
incapacitated,the superintendentshall makea thorough investigation.If the
superintendentfinds evidence to sustain neglect or incapacity, the
superintendentshall suspendtheindividualand inform thedepartment.

CHAPTER6 -

EMERGENCY MEDICAL PERSONNEL

Section601. Defmitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Emergencymedical technician.” A coal mine employee who has
successfully completed the course on emergency first aid care and
transportationof the sick and injured recommendedby the American
Academyof OrthopedicSurgeonsor anequivalentorganizationandwhohas
beencertifiedby theDepartmentofHealth to provideemergencycare.
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“Emergencymedicaltechnicianparamedic.”An individualwho hasbeen
certified by the Department of Health to provide emergencymedical
treatment.
Section602. Emergencymedicalpersonnel.

Emergencymedical personnelshall be employed at every mine as
follows:

(1) At leastoneemergencymedicaltechnicianshallbe onduty at any
timewhenminersat that mine areengagedin the extraction,productionor
preparationof coal. Emergencymedicaltechniciansshallbe on duty at a
mine in sufficient numbersto assurethat no miner shall work in a mine
locationwhich cannotbereachedin 30 minutesby an emergencymedical
technician.Emergencymedical techniciansshall be employedat their
regulardutiesat locationsconvenientfor quick responseto emergencies
and shall have available to them at all times necessaryequipmentin
compliancewith Federalregulations.

(2) Telephoneservicesor the equivalentfacilities shall be installed
which shall provide two-way voice communications between the
emergencymedicaltechnicianat the mine andmedicalpersonneloutside
or away from the mine who provide emergencymedical serviceson a
regularbasis.

(3) Operatorsshall make adequateprovisionsso that at least one
emergencymedical technicianparamedic,registerednurse,physicianor
physicianassistantis availableto providecare at a mine at any time that
individualsare engagedin extraction,productionor preparationof coal.
Emergencymedical personnelunder this paragraphshall be on call to
reachtheentranceof themine within 30 minutes.

Section603. Regulationsfor training andcertification.
TheDepartmentof Healthshallpromulgateregulationsto train-andcertify

emergency medical technicians and emergency medical technician
paramedics.
Section604. First aid trainingof mine employees.

Eachoperatorshall provideevery new employeewho has not received
first aidtrainingrequiredby thedepartmentwithin thesix monthspriorto the
date of employment with the training requiredby the department.The
departmentshall consult with the Department of Health, MSHA and
representativesof minersandrepresentativesof operatorsin determiningthe
training to be required under this section. Eachmine employeeshall be
providedwith five hoursof refresherfirst aid training within each24-month
period of employment. Each employee shall be paid regular wagesor
overtimepay, if applicable,forall periodsof first aid training.
Section605. Continuingtraining.

The department,after consultation with the Department of Health
regarding the content of instruction courses,shall provide for necessary
training on a continuing basis of emergencymedical technicians and
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emergencymedicaltechnicianparamedicsin sufficientnumbersto satisfythe
requirementsof this chapter.
Section606. Regulations.

The board, after consultationwith the Department of Health, shall
promulgate regulations to implement the operational provisions of this
chapter.
Section607. Certification.

The Departmentof Health shall promulgateregulations to prescribe
procedures necessaryto certify emergency medical technicians and
emergencymedicalteclmicianparamedicsandconsultwith thedepartmentas
mayberequiredunderthischapter.
Section608. Liability.

(a) Physicians.—
(1) Exceptasset forth in paragraph(2), a physicianwho in good faith

gives instructions to a certified emergency medical technician or
emergencymedical technician paramedic, a registered nurse or a
physicianassistantshall not be liable for civil damagesas a result of
issuingthe instructions.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot applywhere the actionsconstitutegross
negligence,recklessmisconductor intentionalmisconduct.
(b) Othermedicalpersonnel.—

(1) Exceptas setforth inparagraph(2), a certifiedemergencymedical
technician,emergencymedicaltechnicianparamedic,registerednurseor
physicianassistantwho in goodfaithattemptsto renderemergencycareto
a sickor injuredindividual in or abouta mine shallnot be liable for civil
damagesasa resultof anyactsor omissions.

(2) Paragraph(1’) does not apply wherethe actions constitutegross
negligence,recklessmisconductor intentionalmisconduct.

Section609. Equivalenttraining.
If the departmentdeterminesthat an operator is presentlyproviding

emergencymedicalcarefor its employeeswhich is equivalentto or superior
to the emergencymedical care provided for under this chapter, the
departmentshall makea finding that the operatoris in compliancewith this
chapter. -

CHAPTER7
SAFETYZONES AND ENTOMBEDWORKMEN

Section701. Establishment.
A safetyzoneis establishedbeneathandadjacentto every stream,river

and natural or artificial body of water in this Commonwealththat is
sufficiently large to constitute a hazard to mining in the opinion and
discretionof the department.In the caseof a streamor river, the safetyzone
shall extendhorizontally200 feet from thehigh-watermarkof eachbank.In
thecaseof anyotherbody ofwatersufficiently largeto, in thedepartment’s
discretion, constitutea hazard to mining, the safetyzone shall extend
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horizontally 200 feet from the known perimeter. Each safetyzone shall
extenddownwardto thelimit of theworkablebeds.
Section702. Writtenauthorization.

(a) Requirement.—Nomining or removalof mineralsshall be permitted
within the safetyzoneunlessauthorizationis specifically grantedin advance
andin writingby thedepartment.

(b) Procedure.—Authorizationshall only begrantedupon applicationof
the operator.Application shall be accompaniedby four copiesof a plan of
the proposedmining operation.The plan shall indicatethe thicknessof the
unconsolidatedstrata,the thicknessof therockstrataandcoalbedsoverlying
thebed tobe mined,thethicknessof thebed,thewidth of themine openings,
the width of the pillars to be left andany otherspecialfeaturesthat maybe
deemednecessaryasaffectingthecontemplatedfirst mining.

(c) Examinations.—Thedepartmentshallmakeperiodicexaminationsto
determinethe accuracyof plans,mapsanddrawingssubmittedto it underthe
provisionsof this section.
Section703. Pillarrecovery.

Pillar recoverymaynotbe undertakenuntil thepillar plan is approvedby
the department.Applications for pillar recoverymustbe accompaniedby
four copies of a plan, which must include such information as shall be
determinedby the department.The approvalor disapprovalof theplanshall
be basedon the factorsof depth,the thicknessof thebed, thepercentageof
pillars proposedto beextractedandto be left, the effecton pillars remaining
in overlying bedsand any other specialfeaturesdeemednecessaryby the
department.
Section704. Proofofrockcover.

(a) Requirement.—Proofof the existenceof 35 feetof rock covermust
accompanyanyplansubmittedunderthis chapter.

(b) Sufficiency.—Proofofrockcover is to beascertainedby testingholes
drilled on:

(1) intersectinglines forming rectanglesor squareswhere the cover
thicknessis less than50 feet; and

(2) on spacingofnot morethan35-footcenters.
Section705. Verification.

Plans and proofof rockcover underthis chaptermust be signed by a
registered professionalmining engineerrepresentingthe operator and a
registeredprofessionalmining engineerrepresentingthelessoror theowner.
Section706. Approval ordisapprovalof plans.

(a) Approval.—If, afterreview,thedepartmentapprovestheplan, it shall
sendcopies of the approvedplan to the registeredprofessionalmining
engineerrepresentingthe operatorandto the registeredprofessionalmining
engineerrepresentingthelessoror theowner.

(b) Disapproval.—If,afterreview,thedepartmentdisapprovestheplan,it
shallsendcopiesof the disapproval,identifying its reasonsfor that action,to
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the registeredprofessionalmining engineerrepresentingthe operatoranda
registeredprofessionalmining engineerrepresentingthelessoror theowner.
Section707. Notice.

After approvalof the plan by the department,mining or removal of
mineralsshall not beginwithin the safetyzoneuntil themine foremanhas
conspicuouslyposteda noticeon the outsideof the mine and has orally
notified eachmineraffectedthat theminer is workingwithin thesafetyzone.
Section708. Entombedworkmen.

If a workmanis enclosed,entombedor buried in any coal mine in this
Commonwealth,the department,on its own initiative or upon requestof a
relativeof theworkman.or thedepartment,maypetitiona courtof competent
jurisdiction to order recovery of the body and to make a decreethat the
workmanis dead.

CHAPTER31
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section3101. Repeals.
(a) Absolute.—The following acts or parts of acts are repealed

absolutely:
(1) The actof June30, 1947 (P.L.1177,No.490),known asThe Coal

Mine SealingAct of 1947.
(2) The act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659, No.339), known as the

PennsylvaniaBituminousCoalMine Act.
(b) Inconsistent.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealedto the

extenttheyapplyto bituminouscoalmines: -

(1) The act of May 9, 1889 (P.L.154,No.171), entitled “An act to
provide for therecoveryof the bodiesof workmenenclosed,buried or
entombedin coalmines.”

(2) The act of June 3, 1943 (P.L.848, No.357), entitled “An act
providingthat everymine foreman,assistantmine foremanand fire boss,
underthe BituminousMining Laws and the Anthracite Mining Laws of
the Commonwealth,representsandis anofficer of the Commonwealthin
the mine in which employed,for the suspensionor cancellationof the
certificates of such officials as shall hold same, and for the
disqualificationof such as areuncertificatedby the Secretaryof Mines
after or prior to hearing,for failure or refusal to perform his respective
duties; defming the procedurein such hearing and the powers of the
Secretaryof Mines,with respectthereto,andprovidingfor a reviewof his
decisionsby courtsof commonpleasand the SuperiorCourt; providing
for re-examinationby the examining board of any person whose
certificate has been cancelled,and for reinstatementof such as are
uncertificated;andprohibiting the employmentby any operatorin such
capacityof any mine foreman, assistantmine foremanor fire bossnot
possessingthe requisitecertificateor whosecertificate is suspendedor
who hasbeendisqualified.”
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(3) The actof December22, 1959 (P.L.l994,No.729), entitled “An
act prohibiting mining in certain areaswithout prior approvalby the
Departmentof Mines andMineral Industries;establishingstandardsfor
the approvalof plans for mining in such areas; imposingpowers and
dutieson the mine foremenand the Departmentof Mines andMineral
Industries;andprovidingpenalties.”

(4) The actof July 9, 1976 (P.L.931,No.178),referredto astheCoal
Mine EmergencyMedicalPersonnelLaw. -

Section3102. Effectivedate.
This actshall takeeffectin 180 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


